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Wamock T© 
Head New
(j. \VariU)ck, of Brentwood, \v;is 
elected president at the inaugural 
meeting arranged lor the purpose of 
forming ^ p.-T.A. council for School 
iJistrict No, 63, sponsored by the 
• Keating P,- 'r ,A . group, whiclv took 
place at Keating school on W ednes­
day-, March 31, .Arthur Bolster, 
president of the Keating group, was 
in the chair.
Jfleven of the 14 P,-T,A.\s invited 
to send delegates were represented. 
Airs, Potljnger, district organizer:
, .Mrs. Moutray, president of the Vic­
toria 'Council, and Airs. A, Thom p­
son, third vice-president, of \ 'ic- 
toria, were presented by the chair­
man. They were prepared to help 
and advise so that this new council 
niight get o ft  to a proper start. Airs. 
Pottinger presided at the election of 
. ' -officers. ■
O fficers
The following will serve w ith  Air, 
S w  W tfn o ck :  first vice-president, Airs.
; -F. Eves of Patricia Bay-AIcTavish;
second vice-president, \V. Levy of 
'Royal Oak elem entary ; third vice- 
president, Alrs.i^J. Looy of Saanich- 
, tp n p  recording secretary, Mrs,. Al. 
Scott of Royal O a k ; corresponding 
: A; :;secretary, Airs. W i J. Hakin of  Keat-
io  . V ing; treasurer. Airs. F. M:., W righ t  of 
, N orjh  S a a n i c h ; parliamentarian,
, . Adrian Butler of Mount .Newton,: 
O ther offices :will he filled at future 
'meetings,
; . ' This council Avilp- henceforth .be 
: , Luowip as ‘‘T. he Saanich Peninsula 
Parent-Teachcr Council", and \yill 
: V comprise the president and two other 
delegates fro.nr, cacli o f  The ;.14 . P.- 
T .A .’s in the di.strict. Aleetings; \vill: 
he held on the second Alonday; of 
each, rnonth, and,' permission being 
granted by the school board, at 
Alount Newton u ditorium. .A. 10- 
ccnt, per capita fee will be charged 
each P.-T..A. group, ^
The annual meeting will be held; 
in .April of each year, md the fiscal 
year will end on Alarcl, ,M each year. 
Tire ne,\-t meeting in Alay will fea­
ture the installation: o f-  officers; fo r  
the.l953-1954':'seasb!iL:V:L::;’'';-;
Retires
p 2 ® §  ■ :
v.jj; r sr-Vv .. ' J, , J. gj
£ 1 ^ 1 ^  - :
H .F A C E Y
Air. and Airs. Marry l-'acey ami 
their daughter, Jean, have left their 
home on East Saanich Road, to take 
u]) residence in their new inmgidow 
home on Tunstead,. Road, Central 
Saanich. Air. Facey ha.s been pro- 
].irietor of the .Saanichton Garage for 
many \-ears and is now looking for­
ward to an agricultural future, grow­
ing berries. Both Air, and Airs, 
l-acey have been active in commun­
ity and church affairs. Their near­
ness to Saanichton \vill enable them 
to continue these activitie.s.
GOMSEiMATIMES
P W ilL li:
: Saanich .Progressive Conservatives 
will meet on Monday, April 12, to 
nominate a .candidate to carry, the 
Progressive Conservative colors in 
Saanich . constituency in the June  
provincial election. In; the last elec­
tion ,: Cecil Holms was : Conservative; 
candidate. He was unsuccessful at; 
th'd';.-polls.' '.V'';;;-;'.--.
Decision to hold the' nominating 
convention vat; The Lakehill . H a l l  at 
8 pun,; on,. AprU. 1,3.Tvas reached; at - a. 
nieetihg :of; the:: execuUve:;on:; April 23 
;.Hudsc)'n::G,3Jppes'bL:Saanich:;is^:^:p 
den tio f  ; the :Saaniclr ̂ AssociatioIL and: 
AV. N, Hayden of Cadburo Bay Road 
,is secretary.
. A llincuhbe^^ of . t h e .Association 
are, ttr.gcd ,;to ; attend.The: honlinatihg 
cphvciftiotL';Whcthci-::Alr.LHo!ins :is 
; willingftoycontest the :seatya^ 
year is not known.
Street Light 
Costs Drop
Praises of the B.C. Electric Co. 
were sung i)y commissioners of the 
ATllage of .Sidney in session on Mon­
day evening with Ch:urman H. Fox 
presiding. And while they were 
prtiising the one i)uhlic utility com- 
p.'uiy, the same Ci.immissit.tners voted 
to protest :i,gaiust the activities of 
the I I.e.. Telephone Co,
Sidney took ;i step closer to a 
street li.gliting system wiih the re­
port from the B.C. ii'.lectric ihtit a 
2.3 );)cr cent reduction in electricity 
t’or street Tightin.g in .Sidney ami 
Central .Sttanich has been anihor- 
ized. Tile reduction is effective ;it 
once. The old rate was four cents 
Iter kilowatt hour and the new rate 
three cents per K.W.M, .The com­
missioners promptly ttgreed to sign 
the new and more favorttble contract.
T o Invite T enders
Tetiders will he ctilled for stand- 
artls atid other etjuipment to latttich 
the street lighiittg pro,g'ram, .An or- 
igitial itistallatioti of 16 lights is 
planned l.iy the comtnission with fur­
th e r  lights to be added ittilil tbe en­
tire village is brightly lighted. I t  is 
cx|)ected that cost of installation will 
ritti tiroutid $95 per liglit. Coitimis- 
sicnter S. G. Walling is in char.ge of 
developing the street li,ght project.
R eform  A ssociatioti
From an organization known as 
The Civic Reform Association came, 
a letter: to. the: commission with re­
gard to .the; B.C. Telephone Co, The 
Association dwelt at length with the 
ancestry and history of; the telephone 
' firm. The B.C.. Telephone . Co. and 
all its antecedeuts and existing rela­
tives were a ll  found wanting. It is. 
.undesirable in inanyyAvays, contended, 
the letter w riter .; 'I t  inxdtetlTbe com- 
;inissioti ; to itrotcsf ; aga ins t-  existing 
telephone: rates::and t6Jvoice;:thc :pro-‘ 
test through tlie .Civic Re.form. ;A.Lso- 
ciafidnf;: .Oh tUbtioii :bf .Goiiiinissioner 
;G3.LuTBaal:it: wasi: agreed ito protest 
' telephonic, rates throu.gh the C.R..-\. 
::']Tie;A'Blage:,clefk . may vfind ' it d iffi- :  
cu lt ; to .vcarryLouti tlic.;insfriictionylje- 
cause: :it :.was,: not: in'iinediate.ly clear, 
.f rom ;' what ,::part:;'of tlie; vs’orld .-the’ 
C.R..A. fommnnication canfcL y ::
Village Clerk
m m
i f '  ' ' : : “ i
Campaign Is He’ll Run
.Xnimtil Red Cross 
funds went over the 
areas throughout Tbe 
ritnry (hiring the .past 
Aiiss ABirv Kav L
camiiaign lor 




A. W . SH A R P
— Photo by Sparshatl
New' village clerk in Sidney, A. 
\VC Shar]-), is familiar with the  
fo rm ative  days of a iKiw in u n ic ip a l - , 
ity. In 1936 Air, S harp  was a rncm- ' 
her (‘if the vilhtge staff: in his fo rm er ! 
hom e  at ].)aw.son Creek, I
In the  n o r th e rn  village there  was 
no ad jacen t  hiuniciptility to offer
a dv i ce  and  a n y  d e t a i l  t ha t  could  
not  be e l i c i t ed , from books on T he  
Sul.iject had  to  be a s ce r t a ine d  f ro m  
Victor i a, :  he  recalks.
T h e  new clerk, who still bears  
the:: im prin t  of a veteran, of two 
wars, speaks witb pride of: his 
fo rm er  love, . D aw son  Creek is the
iiccii in chtir.ge i;il Red Cross collec­
tions for the ncirth end of ,S;dt 
Spring Ishuul reimrls iihcnomcnal 
success, .She has received ni.;p less 
than $1,120 to date with further con- 
trihutions iiroiniscd, Aiiss l.ees is 
confident that when till .receipts tire 
turned in tlii.s yi-ar's C(.illectioii will 
exceed last yetir's grtmd total of 
$1,15()’ wiiicii wtis ;i record.
i'ollowing is a list of the canvass­
ers who worked in Nortli .Salt 
.Spring : Airs,: Lowther, Airs. Zonkie, 
Mrs, H: Carter, Airs, Lindsay, Airs, 
\\k I'relford, Airs, S. Donkersley, 
Airs. Najiier, Airs, Burr, Airs. A, IL 
, Price, Airs. Siiarpe, Airs. G, l.owc, 
i Airs. I 'cllowes,. Airs. B. Cartwright, 
jAlrs, 1. Al. Lee.s and Aiiss .Sylvia 
I Croftoii,
A t Ardm ore
Airs, AL W atts of .Ardmore, 
who conducted the IRid Cross cam­
paign in: her home area, reports :i 
total of $170 collected. No ohjective. 
had liecn set in that district;
Sidney D istrict 
D, A,:.Smith, chairman of the cam­
paign in the immediate Sitlney dis­
trict, reports tiiat duc To outstaiiding 
co-operation received from rcsiden-. 
tial and . business districts :ind the
1 §
Protection
lai-ge.st village in B.C. and is on ly  ! splundid efforts of: his;20. canvassers, 
e.Kceeded in size by 16 citids in the .the. 19.S3 camiiaign went over the;top
ea.sily. . The final TabUlation shows: a 
total  o f  $1,414.19 donated Iiy more 
than 400 residents.  ; .
:. Last year’s ; total2of . :$l,21l;70 Jwtis 
J  ;fppped .pit The .last: day,; pf vtlie ..ctim- 
pai.gn. .siiid Air. .Smith. kT A;;;
G row th  ol thi.s en tire  com inun 
; ity: kS ; never n io re  clearly  einpha- 
,: .sized than at - the  time, o f  .'is.suc of a 
. new te lephone (lircctpry.
; ; T h e  new  d irec to ry  is b e in g  is- 
3 ; sued at The p resen t;  t im e  to  sub- 
. scribers, T h e L  lists; nrC; s tead ily  
showin,g an increa.se o\'cr jirevious 
issues, .Allhottg'h there  .are tnbrc 
suhseribers  than  are  cu rren t ly  
listed,; liie pages  covering  th is  ter-
: i i i i i fM E R  AT
SiMEY WURF is 
f  S9ReapsTiiiii@ri@ii
W ith the w harf  eomiileted ;md in 
r('adin("s« for ihe «(:ivi ..f tin- f ir ry
serviee.s to link .Sidney with Ana- 
eo rtes  and Akanei.mver titis month , 
w orkm en a re  tu,\w husy eontplet-  
itig the breakw titer  which gives 
 ̂ p n d e c th m  to sniidler visiting boats 
k /; ; iL th e .S id n e y  whai'f. at,The foot of 
V. Beticon; Avenne. P iles for the
; lu'ealkwiileiyai'tyiitnvTill (ii'iven ait(1 
it i,s, e.Npecled. t hal the etil in,' job 
' will he; n u n p le te t l  i'!tpi(ily.:
; 'I'lte en tire  -fwharf co iis lm eiion  
, ' tyo! It was done, very ,stitoothl,Vi 
aided imiturially by ideal w eather  
during the wjiUt:i .m onths,
5 ©ver' ljOOO
; r i to ry  arc. m ore  extensive  thtin a t 
, any time of a previous issue, A 
nu m b er  of subscribers  have gained 
te lephone  t servicc : since . the  new  
book  went' to pres.s.::,
JBidney is still h o ld ing  its,, posi- 
tifin, heacLinid ,shoiil(le:-,S; altove the  
nex t  la rg es t  local exchange, which 
 ̂ i.s K eating . Sidney now has 1,005 
I listings,' This is ihe  first d irec to ry  
I to  list: m ore  than  1,000 subscr ibers  
I (,m this exchange. ' 'K eating now 
’ show s 607 liistings., Ganges, with 
! 460 names, is th ird  in qtiant ity and 
j finally cotneTho Gulf Island,s with 
I ISO listings, . .
I Five P er Cent
T h e  four exchanges  ntent,ii;mod 
I cover a total of Ttine, ptiges in the
, m I kuil, k'U k, , v l n ,  k l,̂  ,10
increase of ti full half-page. lit 
o th e r  words, llte suhscrihers  
throiighoitt the  territor,y htive in ­
creased, tiiiiiroxitnatcly five per 
j '.•ent since the last issue.
,  ̂ ' r a k in g  the lion 's Khare of stuiee 
I in tlte. section dcvojed to this a rea  
[ is  the,„,,federal ., governn ien t,  with 
'!,1 k listings.,
I A. chL e t'ivak lo liii.s covera|,;e. is 
,:ilte Alontii :fantily at, (ianges, which 
' lioifsl;, ;Of 10 lisling.s. T he ;  iliffer- 
jTney is : ihiit the governnien t, has 
I ; ,; ( t.iu titnned on I'agi,; hive) ,
L eisu re  is la n d s  L a u g h ter
til ; ■ ||t ■ ; i tl* ■ ' V
AN IStANFSTORY BY THLLATE F, W, MARSH
CIuiMrr X I , \ ’JII  
H E  C O L L E C T S B O A T S
;]:>iV’ llrodie; .idmiiied to its ihiil 
,4;dt Spt'itig Islinid htnl foiiU’d 'hiin  in 
o.iie u'iiy. "I 'm  Wdrkln.g liarrler imw 
ihait I ever (lid," he deck'ired,
,\nn ti.iol; u p  ihis' theme, .''Tliai'.ii 
The funny liar! with cii.v vi^itors, 
T h e y 'w o n d e r  what w e  do with onr 
time, They  think I’m tidiini.!; it easy 
vvlnn, n'uHy, 1 prepatc inetds ahetid
9
r r ’S  S l ’I l l N C S T I M E
..\ml ,1 y o ung  tiiiin ,s tlioitt,ilvt,s
'will, he tn r t i ing  to m any  thinuF.
;lf: hd's it. wise y o u n g  m a n ,he. will 
-A r't-, ' ;f: I t ' .
: bicililHle: his. fimlintt llicnt. 
S im ply  Plione
" ' S I D N E Y
eotnpeten l ad tiiker will no te  
yonr Tetpiest, Call in a t  yoitr 
. c 0  n veil i e n c e a n 11 p a y t h It! m  o d - 
'cst' charge.
T o  sat e ,inss. K'ecenily, :\shen iicopic 
I nei'C c-'iinitig,, I roasted, ;i litrkey as. 
j big as tin enii'i, drfive tiround tat 
bnsitiesis for: Fred, aitswcred a, neiKltL 
hor's hnrr.V'Up call in ti .sndden ill" 
ness, worked on  ,sonic chesterfield 
slip c.ovi't’s and nfterwatds, almost, 
e.'dHiitsted, ki.'pt, tip high-iiitclud con- 
versiition thront-diont onr visitors' 
st!i,v,TTiie of them sobhcd al jiiirting; 
■'lun pi'111' licit r, h feel .'Ml si.rry for 
'U 1 F'W kmi l.\ h';-; g.);n.g |., hi. fut 
,vott. wlu'it tve. leave,' l.oiicly !'' Ann 
loekedi at the Doctor, :; 'd’rii ,|.dad to 
. hear h’r id  adinii for iaiee that lir'L 
I bnsv. I lio|ie be reniemhei'i thru mtd 
ijocsn.i .hn.v im.v mofc lioait', \\  c InnI 
a 'sailing boat, li'jtiiwei,-boai,, a .,voW' 
Itoai, I; never hrmw. wIiti  tmi.ither 
ni’W hnni uill arrive. T'hi'v're eidled 
keielies,yawl.v,c ., launches,; ' .skiffs, 
,vs, :sloi,ips, till kinds of rtamc.s 
can’t even, rcmentlier, , But do ,\ve 
; iiM. thi iit; ' Bile was laill .looking at 
 ̂ I lU l„i, n,,l* a ,
1 "Kot often.": he ;idntitn'd.: "hut
I Some day vt beii AW never did
hear the end ttf what t h e , l,)oi:tor 
ikild. It was .swrintin'd • b],* wifely
l ani dt t cr - . ; ■ ' ' :  'k"'-''-.
. (Coiitinncd o n : Pant' Kinc') -
: AA'hcn: an American-owned Grum ­
man Widgeon amphibian crtishcd in 
t he watcr.s of Cole H ay ,  .adjticcnt to 
Ardmore, on Sundtiy afternoon, the 
four jrccupaiits were rc.scuod unin­
jured. T he  aircraft . was tipitroadiing 
the. jiirslrip to itttike ti kinding wdicn 
it r;m om of fuel. T h e  (tilot swdtched 
to his re.scrvo tanks, but tlie flow \vas 
cut by ati: .'lirlock in the .lines.
The tuachitie came ilown in shal­
low. water ;inil the underciirriiige, 
striking the. surface, ; eau.sed it to 
.somersault. . All four oc,cti|i;ints were 
taken , alioard the rowdn.iat of. Ak 
kfenry. Cede Bay. R.C,,‘\.h'. crash 
lioat c.'inie to the rescue iminedi- 
atelv, 'r iie machine wtis talcen from 





'While tiu' 'contracl has not yet 
been, officiall.v awariled by the prov- 
iitci,d . gpvi't'ttiiti'tit deiitirtntent : .of 
jmblic works, tltet'e is ever,s' iitdira- 
tioti that' <n'n.,!i;al, Ciittstructiott I ui, 
I,Id,, of Vant'ottver, willdie: awarded 
the j o b ,o f : pavitig the new I'airicia 
.May 'i:xjtrcsri. highway,d''Om: K e a t i n g s  
northTo,tlte '::aii '|iort. g ' ';
'I he A 'aiieom er firm m adr the 
hiw'c.st: bilk dn . the eonlrai'l ' It n.jitt 
; for ' $143' ,; i 8 ( i , £ " . .
(Jllicr kiithh rs wej'c City Ciiiisirnc: 
iii,iti ;Co,,::; Ltd., $144,$50; T ‘ointnoi.t*' 
U'calth C(ittstrtt(4,ii:itt Co,. I.ttk, f|d4,3,": 




,'\ delei.(aiioti of North Ftianitdi 
Liberals is in Vancouver tittc'tding 
the. IkC, Libt'ftil A.s.-iociatinn coiiv,.'ti" 
tioii at ivhich a new provitn'i.'il leader 
will lie chosen, Inc.lttded in tin |i;iriy 
.M'-, J, G, .Miicbilk W, S. IbitiiMiu, 
K’ ( ’ Martmau, <'hie> .Mdr'idi.'e and 
Nell A|cCidhini; , . '
Ray Ijmnoyit: ^ 
Wins
N " ■ ' I , f  1 ' ■ ,
Keatingi fiirntid'.' and' dionncilh,)i' of 
(T’tttrnl Ba,mic!t,:,iiiv.i.'ivil defence co" 
('irdituitiif for the S/emieb I’cubi.ttla 
was endorw'd bv '.ilbige of .Sidtn'V 
cotnntiiedott In ,‘,cie,ton on M onday ' 
evening, The connnission had been 
nnericd liy Brhtailier Mi’Carier a s m  
whet her M  r, I.arnontN ji|)ji«;simnn tti 
yvaijihl bc.:.'icce|ttiihh'. l.li vvjll be jnL 
vised tliat the Cfitninissio'n ttitproves 
iif tbe annoiiilnienr.
p roym cc . ' ' -
;: F or  ;22 y ears  T he  new officer has 
been . engaged  in m unic ipal; affairs: 
in the  ' no r th  dcounti 'y; • ' H is T iria l 
du ties  were: t b b s e jo f '  lniihlingv m. 
sp ec to r  and assessor.
A 'tiatiye of :nbrt:h: :Londpn;::Eng-:
;laiid, iBr.. ^ha rp j  caihe' td ;Canada::iri:! 
d 929.: ;;:E n gagcd  /.jn ,ail ;admin isfra-; 
ti ve; position; , in;, th e e c o n s t ru c t io n  
dll dust. ryLheypUrsUedJthLjsainedirie  
;6 f e n  detivor in th i.s cy'.u n try  before  
'• trik i h g ; It jk; n 1 ii i r i c ip a P M f h i r s a  s'J'if 
full-time em ploym ent.
; V  ] , ,  ,  „
':;,G r , "TV.' I htumiclt i..,C.I'. Constmicncv .;\s.so-
c ‘ ! ciatitin lias imnoiniced that
.S eco n d  :;-\V.orld;;.:AVars,;:":L
: waits heVscrv'ed, with The R o y a l; Ait-:
Force ,  D u r in g  the  second period
.of hostil i t ies  he. was with the Royal
C anad ian  A ir  Force  in C a n ad a , 'fo l­
lo w in g  instructio iis  from thc 'A ir  
lyiiiiistry; to ix p o r t  'fo .Ottawa; T h e  
entire, period . of his ::service w as 
spent, in eastern; Canada,:. : . : >
: A, pilot in the  : f i r s t ; : war, \  Mr.: 
S harp  was w ounded  vand: h o sp i ta l­
ized for m any  tiionths, H e  served 
in an ' adm in is tra tive  .capacity iiv 
the lat ter w a r  and retired  to : the 
re.serve with the rank  of S(|uadron 
Leader,k;-
P r io r  to tfiking it]i his p resen t ap ­
p o in tm e n t  with  the Sidney yillage  
the 11 cw clerIv has on 1 y visiIcd V a n - 
couver Island for brief period.s, 
T h i s  is his first, experience  of the 
I ’eninsubi and he is already in love 
w i th  the  cauntrysido, :
Mr. Shai'i'i b rings with him the 
experience  and vision that he Itas 
gained with the largest village in 
this province.
By I lie I'tid ot last week' he Inid 
iilreiidy ii|i|ilied himself to his new 
duties. Mrs, .Sharp was entlnisi' ' 
tistically assis ting  him to put 
Stamps rni the tax notices he ing  
posted  (int.;.:: - - .
WELCOMING SIgF  
IS RE-PAINTED
' I mposittg si,Hti erected some yeiit's 
;t:gn Ity tlte .Sidney K . .11 f I : l,,f id'ge: 
a t . tim enrnef of Fast ..Stnmlcb '-K'eind 
find Be,n',.Ill A't'e, to' vvvk'oine, V,tsiloi‘h 
1,11, Sidney lia''.: ht.i-ti .ittt.u,;,lively, re
a nomin­
ating conveiition io choose a candi- 
date , to : I 'epresent; the; party flif the; 
Jjtiie 9,; ipiLvincial ': election vviil he 
held : on : ,Ffi<lay, V\prit::24.::al 8 p.m., 
'ITie: conventiotv is scheduled , for tbe 
;D(;nigkts: Hiill; ill ; thc .fddOt) : j jilock,, 
Douglas; St.,' Satmicli,. ': ',
', 'Pile convention will .'lie; open to till 
tiienihers a n d ; friends, of the^ C.G, F, 
|)ariy ,, Niniies: of spetikers w i l l  lie 
aniniunced later by, the .Associtition.
lii tbe hist legislature, Saaiiich vvas 
reiireseiited by ...j^M'ank Snowsell. ti 
C.C.F. titemher...„ He w a s : a, .Saanich 
school teacher 'before Ids election to 
the, legislature. :
;Many election forecasters are con­
fident thiit Mr. . Snowsell will he 
named tigttin to c.'irry his latrty's ban­
ner in the 1953 election.; ' I
B R E W ST E R
.Stormy petrel of the Socitil Credit 
movement in Namumo :nid The ' Is­
lands coii.stituency for the, past'year. 
E , J, Brevvstcr.:of Nanainio, will be 
a candidate in that ridin.g , in the 
June 9 iiroviiicial .general election 
whether lie W in s  the .Social Credit 
nomination or whether he doesii't. 
I f  he gets the official nod fronv. the 
.Social Credit constituency, members, 
all w ell and good: If  he doesn’t, he'll 
enter the contest as an , independent 
SociabCrediter, '
In the 1952 provinci:il election,: Air. 
Brevv'ster was the unsucce.ssfuk Social 
G redit cand idate. He vvas a f requen t 
visitor on the different islands before 
and after:, the election and , is known 
to. ItavC: many, supportci's jn The di f- 
: f e r e n t " : n r e a s . - k - ' , ' I : . '
': '.At a Social Credit; League iiieeting 
in Nanaimq: this week ; AIL; Brewster 
annoimc,ed h is .candidacy:after: Chair- , 
inan .' K." ;F: ;:HocIgsbnTsaidT'h(i:v:vvas::: 
"not recognized'’.
P o t Is B oiling  
'ITie political race in The 'islands' 
,,Js;:khaping Tip;jnt(o: a most ;intefesting: 
one; It is likely that official candi- 
dates:;;:6f:;:: the;' Lilieral, - :Brogressive; 
Conservative. L.L.P., C.C.F, and 
S'Ocialj'Gredif'parlies, wilbyenter :tliei: 
runn ing ;: : Then.j'There,; may. he: .ML 
;:Bixwster:;::is;:aivLindepeiidenf:; Social: 
Grediter.







.Mis,", l\,ithb'eit Ginders. , W'eiler 
.'\vc., recently re tnnu 'd  frotii l.bs 
Angeles, vvliere she gradvn.iled from 
the I’entecieit.'d Theoineieal C, tlei'C 
Miss Gimlet's will remain in Nofth 
Saanich for a time. She exiiect.'t to 
,retui'it to the Uniteil Sltiles fit ti, 
later date t(.i ttiki,' tt|i Iter tievv dnties 
as ti piisten'i)f the Bettteciistal cltnt'ch.
'Pile new , lire,'idler; is if foniiei'; stn- 
dent al, Not'tli Siuinidi Itigb.:Kdtool.
U N U S U A L  C H E Q U E
I [Unfnmar diet|tte' vvas ' received fit 
'i'ite ),,'evituv of fit'!,’ t bis vvt't k. Sent 
liy Cliarb's Tiongit, recently of .Gall" 
(itto , lidtnul :,'iiiil tiow, iti' lli'itaiiii the 
rbet|ni,' for heiiis ,i ,si,inip,
liiiinteij by tin; liitltp,',; ITtl.ier.iit'e|i,'iru';:[pntiit(ideil, atl.’icltnieiit'is:slill ,t’r(|uired 
timis are liiJng ntinh; iii. the (liTriet, , in Bi ibiin :;md: t.lie, .tmhsctiber iised ft 
fi it' ilMi s|)i'iiiit, ill jinx, i,if tourists. I tlirediall'jicnny sltiinir,
.I 'ollowing is the. sinnmai;y :of the 
vyeather: fbr March, 1953k prepared 
by the nicteorobygical' s ta f f [oL 'the :  
Dominion , Experiijieiita!; S t a t i o n ,  
Stuinichton';-;' L-:.
Alarch was :;cotii|)!ir 
with lower ..Ilian jav'eragc 
tion tntd snnshine.;
1'lie: tiicati teinpertitiire ,"foi-: the 
niontli w.'is 42.4d eg rees ,  only, tiiree. 
d eg rees  lielovv the. 40 yetir tivertige.: 
'Pile maxitnnm tnetin temperiitiire 
w.-is 48.2 degrees ,'IS compared to 'the  
long let'tn. average .of 48,3: degrees, 
v.bib tin tnittinnim tm.ni tuiipei.i'' 
litre of 36,5w t i s  one deg ree  higher 
than the tivertige. The. mean tem- 
peratut'e on the grass :wtis .32.6:de- 
gi'ees,.-. ,:, ,
, , lottd: of 1.75 inrlu's Ilf: rtdn fell
in 16 days, The  40 year.av'ttrage for 
'March is 2.69 incites, There wiik no
■'MloW," f '  ' '■ ,
,:,'Pile 122 Itoiirs iif .sunsltiiieWas 15,,| 
less.;tltan"nornial,.:!;.
'Pile montIi;;;s|aried iiff inild:;and 
clear, atifk grBvyih wjis tiliimt : 10 daytt 
tihi'iid of tioiiiiak tftild tind dull 
:vv'eiitliet',:irftet! the .first vveek delayril 
 ̂ ftiriu (iiiet';itiiini,'tuttkti'i,,tki.i(,', llib sea:' 
si itt. is slighily datef .ihiin liormal,, .
It was decided at ti recent meeting 
at Vesuvius Htiy to place five fire 
hydrants at four m ain  corners of  the 
f o a d s  and tikso in the centre :0 f Tan- 
Irtutitir. 'Phe hydrants will be lo­
cated in positions to let; the: .500 feet 
o f  hose attached reach any resilience 
in the btiy.
The m ee t  ing, vvhich vvas largely at ­
tended by residents of the district 
and liy J. L. llarker. chairnum of the 
fire liotird, took place at Bywtiy 
House, the home of Air, and Alr.s. 
R. 'P. Britton, and was ctdled Iw Fire 
Chiel Donald Ijoodman, with the 
oliject o f  discussin.g fire hazard in 
the. Vesuvius district and. the liest 
way of coping w ith  a fire prior to 
the arrival o f  the fire truck, :
A committee, including:Airs. Lewis 
Parham. Airs, J. H- Deyell and A\’, F. 
Thorbnrn , was appipuied; to canvtissT 
the ncighhorhood: and ; look: iuL) the I' 
best w a y  : of raising necessary fundsk'
ilE lEGEIfEi.
: "N um bers: of;:registered y o te r s '  in: 
th is  d i s t r i c t : havei already;Tecei-vcd:'
ca rds  ;::advising';,:::theiri::::::'tbat:::'v:their; 
n a n ic s ;a r e  bn  th e  yotersklists;;i)eing 
p rep a red  for ; the  proyinciak  genera l 
election ; on June 9, 1953. Persons 
not, rece iv in g  a card arc  advised  to 
aiijdy to  the ir  nea res t  reg is t ra t io n  
cen tre  to m ake sure  th a t  they  be­
com e reg is te red  voters. C los ing  
date  for; the  reg is tra tion ; will be 
April 27.
Notices will appear in t h e ' news- 
jiapers, and over the radio, advis ingf 
w here  reg is tra t ion  cen tres  will be 
loctited. a lo n g  wdtli o th e r  da ta  p e r ­
t inen t to the  election.
A dvance P o lls
N om ination  day will be Alay 19,
' and advance  polls will he open  on 
Ju n e  4, a, and  6. A bsen tee  v o t in g  
will still bc; in effect for those ' p e r ­
sons who, on polling  day, a re  in 
a n o th e r  p a r t  of British Colum bia  
jandvwdiprwislfTo; reg is te r '  yo tesffoL  
theirfdidin'c ;r i d i h g . ' ’ k'-'k'':;.
l n an n o u n c in g  t h e d a I e;:; o f ;;T h c ; 
e lection. P rem ier  \V. A. C. Bennett; 
sl. 'i ted, th:it The; a ltcTnative ,:vo ting  




A Record Is 
Chalked Up
' ' Norinati' '■ VVcst,' ' .Siihiey: * school : ' 
teacher, has c.stahlislu'ti something of :
:i lecprtl, l ie  can hoast to his gr,'11111- 
cliililren; tiiat he was the first man 
ever to pay Rixe.s to the Village of
■ Liirt n jn» ' ' 1. » i' '■
;M r. AVest. who residi's nn’ Third  
St., received'his tiixTioticeTi'oin thek  k : 
yilliige ; on Ai'dil; 2 . ' He  :paid ::tlie- 
(tixes on the: same day,'.' : : '
I'aymeut (It taxes at the village 
office; htis been quitef hrisic a llThis: 
Week, Village' Clerk A. \V. Sm art  
reports. Hut thy Imnor of being first ' ' '  
rest S'wit It ''M‘r,': \Vefib
'■[['A
‘ 1m
", ■ „- ---,, ,,'■ ; - ^
I’b e  .Blioitft 4h: iiti the w a y s  at
Shottl H a r b o r  Marim:',; A Ie|,jiiey 
from tlie BritIsh Navy, the  .Shumi 
.is a ,v6*fi:iot, pinniiee vvhieh liirs 
been I'liuvei'ted to 11 itruifier by its 
ovvtii't's, .Mr, iitid .Mrs, ( leoffrev  
lllake.
Jiiuu.'ity the eriiiser wtis hnu 
ed (ibonrd ii freiithH-'i’ iu n illiilu  
iiinj .Hi't out on it.s B),0(ll)-iiiile joui>, 
ttey arouitd  tlie w or ld ,  vNeros.s the 
A14,'iiitic to the I'jot.umt,aiidThem:-e 
1'  ' \  , 1 11 ' ' l l . i  I ,1 , , , ( , ' ,  ,1 1 * k  (1 , iy;lo I  I ,
IbirTlie Sliotiii' it was like (dd times,
' I' h e 11 i 11 It a ye,, vv: 1 ,s ji ri i 11, 111. 11 e c a r r i e r 1 
by a l ia lt lesh ip  fill': libei'ly )iartie:s
veterati saiiiir
Neiirly two vyeij'ts ,i|.i.o ,sitt 
biuiiebf'il ii'uee inivre iiinl ),roui|illy 
sm o u r  foi" lo'i' (ii’st ernb'e In the 
.Strait of Georgia.; It vviis tieiirly l
2l I U I D I  L i <  i ' l G t t i *  j i f  1 .  t  i t i l t l D K  I
Vi umist
vvere iti AiTive Iktss,.'vvheii: th e y  | Jd 11 g ;  h a i l  been';' retiibved 
,] foiitid ; the Idlgi,! avva.'di, ' .Steadily
i : line. : n n r i n g  The,
, 1, ,i
'VVilM
I (u' t i w a s a I : : 9 ''
rile 'I III' crew of tvvo vehicii niotnenis >»f e.itiienndating beiicli- 





. . . . point a few itieltes above the water
m ttil thy wiiter tv.'ih .li D i : t  :.heavy eroshing
f Ml’l-'i* nrivLitic V' •* 14 .“.''MM'
MR. A N D  M RS. 0 .  B L A K E
taken  ill .w 'atyr tlirongli the: diH'iv-
IttH'. ' , !
succckhI'hi ,'v',
, T hey  ,. siiccessfnlly -m arrived ;:,'ut 
Canoe, t jove ,, \vithmiL,;'taklni{ , on
(ri.wHovmrt istv T»nr'/< tWAiwi..1 T....t
FORMER ISL AND 
COUPLE TO
:resid e ;here
;M r. and Mrs, J. II, Teere, fornier 
vyidl kitovv’ttTcNidciiis of South Pen­
der Island for 15 years, h.ive takrti 
up t(",idein'i' in the Stevens prdiierty 
b tr  'I'tippitig h'o.id, Piiit'ii'i.i jttiy,
Their son-iii-liiw, William l.fiiril, - 
lUH'rates:' !!;' (hdry:, dfu'iii:[neaf on 
\\Mlsiiu h'ofid,
l.e.ivitig South Pender a year apo, 
iMr, ;ind ; Mrs, 'I'eice h.ive lived re- 
yeiitly ill .(.'owicliitii Sbition, They 
riave titoved to the Sidney district 
iieciinse ; they :|it'efet'„ the Cotiiilrv.sidn 
here.
Air, 'I'eeee has heen ti faithful Re- 
view iiitli.serilier for in.'iny years and 
rtilled ' l i t : llie : iievviiptiper office on 
'I'tie.sday to give iiotificittion of  his 
cliiitige of address.
WEATHER DATA
S A A N l C l r r O N
'Plte folhnv'lrig is- tlie n irtcoro*
Itigienl ,_;rin;t,ir(L'i for, .week:' cndltin! .
,,5|i| t l , . .i, fiiriiitdied by Jjoitiinioii ,
F ,xperimenlal S ta tion :
Maximiitn leiii, fAiirll .24 ............. ,52.5
iMinimnm tem, (A)iril 54 .............3.'i.()
.Mtniiniiiti. im i he 'grusH
.Sttn.shiiie fho iirs j  ...........................39.6
l'':'-''dldlfilit)ii .................................... D.19 ,
Liipidied by Tlic MclcofoloHivat;: '
jB v is io ib  -l:,b?ptir1hietit':or:'Tj‘ftn»pdtl*i:f::' 
fp'r;,„yv'iT,k„ citdi'n'g: ’A p r ) L ' - 5 '' ' , I#!
M ax im um  tem. (April 2)  , ' u,
-MinimimiTem, (April 2)   „ i '?M  ''T  fjl*''
A fenriTem pm .itm e ............  4,1.9, ,
Precipilftlidn ... . . . .  . ..., ,(1,24 ' '* ,it*l
Ii-,. ffc viti .VI
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EASY TERMS ARE NOT SO EASY, 
WHEN SPREAD OVER LONG PERIOD
At the weekly dinner meeting of ted by J. C. Anderson. Musical hon- ; 
the Sidney R otary  Club on W ednes- i  ors were accorded W. 1. Wakefield 
d ay :^ -en ing  last, the ^ e a k e r  t
was C. jii. Atkinson oi the Oc'nerai i * , .
Alotors Acceptance Corporation. , -Kamsay spoke on tr.e scn^ol garden
A graduate in commerce from i contest. PresitSent K. M. i o c ’.r. was 
U.B.C.. he is General Islotors district tn the chair, 
representative in finance and his ad ­
dress covered the field of credit in 
the purchase of autornobiles.
"Easy, terms are not easy,’" he said, 
and '"t'ne cheapest way to buy any­
thing is to pay cash.’’’ He urged 
: short-term credits because the cus­
tomer is a  prospective purchaser of 
a new car when his payments end on 
his present car.
"V’.'hy pay ex tra  I'inance charges 
(sver a long period?’" he asketi "Ten 
per cent of accounts are from five 
to SO days delinquent’’ and "v.-hile 
easy terms may increase sales in the  ̂
first instance they in the long run are ten^nel;. 




T e le p h o n e  28
o w n
R. I. Knight. M..\.. headmaster at St.. is a patient in Rest Haven Hos-
Visitor Recounts 
Northern Winter
A visitor to Sidney last week was, 
jilrs. T. ,J. Gurton. o: Q uesne i .  
k£rs. Gurion itas been vis it ing  "ner 
former hom e on E a s t  Saanic'n 
Road.
Nearly a year ago  Mr. and  ?»frs. 
Gurton left Sidney to reside in the 
Cari'tjoo country. Tltey have 'oeen 
living in a t ra i le r  d u r in g  t ’ne t im e  
of their residence  in Q uesne i .  T h e  
winter has  'oeen cold, bu t  n o t  e.x- 
so. co m m en ted  b lrs .  
Gurton.
U pon t'neir d e p a r tu re  ^^r. and
the private residential school for 
boys. QujJicum. is an Easter visitor 
with Rev. and Mrs. Bucking'nam, 
Lovell .Ave.
SV. A. Bumson. of the R.C..A.F.. 
Calgary, is spending a 15-day leave
pita!.
Mrs. D. L. Hogg. Fifth St.. is a 
patient in Rest .Haven Hospital.
Duncan Gurton, formerly of Sid- 
.ney, was a visitor at the home of his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
with his parents, M r .  and Mrs. E. i Gunn.McTavi.sh, Fload, during the 
Sapsford. East Saanich Ft.:iad. ; Easter holidays.
Idiss Cathie Ki'.ers is a visitor in !  i l r s .  N. McGinnis. NS’innipeg, 
Calgar;.- with her uncle and aunt. i f r .  i is a gues: at the home of kfr. and 
and Mrs. F. E. King. j !Mr;. Lawson. McTavisr. Ffoad.
Easter guests at the home of Mr. ' 4’. ee.k-end gi:e.s;s at the home oi
and Mrs. \V. R. Walker. Ardm ore J X r .  and Mrs. R. C. Sparshati.^ Sec- 
Drive. '.vcre Miss K. Young of H ar-  ; '-’̂ '4 St.. were Mrs. Sparsnati s 
riion. B.C.. and Philip ’\Valker. Hope. • motner. 'tlrs. .-\. D am ery: her bro- 
H 1,' ! tlier and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
_ I . J. Dantery. all of Port .Aiberni;Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth is spend­
ing ,a short vacation with her son- 
in-iaw and daughter, Mr. and Airs.
interest Tates varied between 5.3 G u r to n  w ere accompamed^^bv
per cent and 20 per cent depending ; ^ u d  . R ead e . .  i 'ne  ^
on' the length of the agreement. The ) couple  _ a re  now  v a t  _ E a s t  | E. O. W ard. Portland, Ore.
west is notoriouslv bad in longer and • Tats?.. T.ue v r^itur expla ined  tn a t  t J.li^s K.'Tyler, ’t ancottvcr. w.'*s an
‘ the  R eaders  experienced  30 feet of
! and her sister. Miss Dolly Da-nery, 
"t’ancouver.
Easier visitors at the home c f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. j .  ?%ians!ey. Fifth St.. were 
their scin-in-lav. and daughter. M r .
longer terms unheard of in the ,;ta5t. i ^  ’-‘•TC*'.encea ou .eet weex-eno guest a; tiie home , ,,.,y yj_. Tavlor X'ancouver
" i t  began in California and htis wor'x- j t iu r ing  the v, in ter.  j jj..- brother and sister-in-iaw. Mr.
ed its way up here." the speaker .laid, | Airs. G ur ion .  v.'hc> is res ic in .g : tn j atta Al rs. L .A l.  Tyler. Ebor Terrace.
"and now some are offering 36 i A‘.ctoria teniporariiy.^^js studying j q  L. Alusdow, Gabriola Is-




■monihs’ credit.**', This  was descrlbed'i.^i. shori. co u rse  a t , a 
■ by' the Speaker as .a regrettable con- [ ness college.
ditfon; • \ ■ - ------------------------------------,
He w a s  intrcxiuced by G-corgt ’ BANK-ER ON VACATION 
riaft-r and t'nankcM by G. C. John- ' G.  C. Johnston, manager of the 
Sion. ; Sidney branch of the Bank of Aiont-
Visitors included R. Robinson of ’ real, is enjo;.'ing 'nis annual vacation, 
the Kingsway.A'ancouver, Club, arid ' During his al.tsence. H. D. Wiiliarns 
.L. VV.: Sharp of Sidney. : of Victoria is acting as manager of
■ The Fenny Pageant w a s  contribu- the bank.
Mr. and Mr. ;̂. H. Beaton. Varcou- 
vtr, .spent the Easter, v.-eek-end with 
-Mrs. iieaton's sister. Mrs. C. M. 
Simpson. W est Road,
M r .  and Mr.-. i. E. Martin. San
L,- , . . .
[ Lvi'.'iL''--,-::: ;y,
■‘'V .rVkV: !
PEAS-—No. 4 Fancy, Royal City, 15-oz., 2 for 37c 
PEACHES— Lvnn Valley. 15-oz., 2 - 35c; 4 - 6Sc 
CHERRY ALMOND CAKE MIX—  
o LOgil’vie’s Coronation, 1 2 - o z . . .....33c
SALMON—-Gohoe, C hallenger/ ir2’s . . . v . . 2 6 c
iOOV,
land, was an Easter guest of her sons.
J .  D .  M u s d o w  a n d  F .  E .  M u s c ' o w .
G. S. Cliarr.l.Krs. Winnipe.g. is tlte ; L-stiis .-vbispso. C.il!f„. are the guests 
guvst Alt Air. and Mrs. H. Straubel. i o; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert. Third 
! sjuvens Ave, ! Ct-
I ’.fr. and .\£rs. K, L. Ft it chit- and 
i son. Kenneth, spent the holiday vreek- 
• end with Mrs. Ritchie’s orother-in- 
I law and sister. Mr. and Airs. 5.
} K-:d;erts. Shcreacre Road.
I Air. and .Mrs. R. J .  Pype. V'iew- 
; field. Sask.., accompanied by their 
: dsughter. Mrs. B. Cooper. Quali- 
J cunt, have been visiting at the home 




Rest Haven Hospital is happy lo 
announce that a special R-ed Cross 
Home Nursing class v.-;l! be taught 
at the Rest Haven Hospital by Mrs. 
Evelyn Nelson. R.N.. B.S.N.E.D. 
The class will begin Tuesday. .Lpril 
21 and will meet twice a week. T u es­
day and Thursday of each week., for 
a period of  three weeks, from 7 to 
9 .on t’nesc evenings.
The class will be limited to 12. 
therefore, the first 12 to ma’xe ap­
plication will "oe the group for the 
first class in Fted Cross Home N urs­
ing. There v.'ill be no charge for the 
class, except 25 cents for the text 
book.
Candidatvs are asked to call at the 
office and list names for this import­
ant class.
Daffodil Tea Is 
Planned In Sidney
St. E lizabe th ’s . \ l t a r  Society will 
Itold the  annual daffodil tea and  
sale of- home cook ing  on W ed n es ­
day, .Vpril 15, in the  K.P. Hall, 
Sidney. T he  affair will be con ­
vened by Mrs. .-k. Pettigrew .
next Tuesday and all members of the 
ing this brilliant young conductor, I Society are urged to make very regu- 
organist and teacher is. "oot’n in \  ic- j attendance from now on,  with a 
loria and Sidney, and none deserve < <-Qncert in Victoria on .Ypril 21 and 
a ’noliday more than 'ne. | the music festival looming as the big
However, he will be back as usual j dates for this month.—K.G.
MUSICIANS TAKE 
BRIEF HOLIDAY I
For the first time since C'nr;st,m.~.s. ' 
Eric Edwards. L.R.A.Fu.. .V.R-C.i.. 
called for a brea'k in the w e e k ly  re­
hearsals of t ’ne Nortn ;^aa,ntc’r. ano 
Sidney Choral S'Ociety. and last 
Tuesday tvas a holiday te r  i’ne regu­
lar attcP.ders.
. Few realize just how hard-work
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
V m . a n d  M RS. T H O M A S and B ET T Y  
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
Third  St.
V: — W E  D E L IV E R  —
V :,y B A Z A N  : B A Y  S T O R E
■ U .V.
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
i l r .  and  Mrs. S. P u g h
E A S T  S A A N IC H /R D . atg M cT A V IS H  ; — P H O N E  150
LKSFLf:.':
L'ri-, ' V? ;■
, . . . .  w. ™ "■
, ; ' ' v , , .E I R £ M I i J 2 w 6 b D : . : : . 2 : i : .L v . : :L :L . . - L : . ? 2 '£ 'C o r ^
MIXED MILLWOOD.............................2 $8.00 
...L:$8.75SAW DUSTu,lM ;ianits_ , ^
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, ! W uhitsM:iA$3.50 ; i
 I K E R R
.
Phone 238C ,1 " r,,.',, ' *;.V . ' ' .  ' L ' V 1 . . t. t ' v  '1 k,P.O. Box 207 Sidney
! Miss. .Sh.eila Bus'r.ey. .Vancouver, is 
‘ spending the .Eiaster vacation with 
tier parents. Mr. and i l r s .  A. Bushev. 
-'.San Juan A v e . , , i
..Mrs. M. C. W atts has returned to ! 
i  her , \ rdm ore  home after a visit with 
Vreiatives, in 3’ancouver..,
!: M r s . M .  .3ppieton. Queens -Yve.. 
has returned home following a holi­
day spent at Long Beach. Calif. !
' A ir. and Airs. Rod Copland and 
f son. Billie, .Winnipeg, M am . wisifed , 
'v v.-it!t, their! uncle,: and' !a-uht. :Air. and ■ 
1 Mrs.; H. Straubel, Q ueens: Ave.. last 
,;;!week.!!
■ klrs! '-'"S, VGordon,/,"Fifth. 'St.. ',’ris; 
/spending' ajva'cation with her son-in-;
: law and daughter, Sgt., arid . Mrs, 'O., 
(AViggins. ■ Como>a :,B.a:b/,;VyV
Mrs. J. Gibauh and sons, Joe and 
Ge=>rge. are visitors to Vancouver.
-Yliss Donna Gilti-jrt. Essor.cale. 
was a week-end gues: a: the home of 
her parents .Tdr. and i l r s .  G. F. Gil­
bert. Third ' St. ■
2drs. N. E. Vi'est. Third St.. ac- 
ctimpanied by M rs .  "r. B. Foreman. 
Ls.st Saanich Road, are Vancouver' 
visitors this Aveek.
G uests , at th-e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Pearson. Sixth St.. du r­
ing las: week and the Easter week­
end, were Mr. and Mrs. B en  W stts .
(Continued on Page Ten)
St. Paul’s W.A.
IW elcomesNew Branch
j- The regular niont'nly meeting of 
.St. Paul’s AV.AVwas ;held i n /  the 
church parlors on Wednesday. April 
i, at 2.30 p.m. VNlrs. G. Parnell, the 
president, took the chair.
, Tbe meeting w a s  opened by" the 
sin,gsng o f  a..hyrnn,, Mrs.', Kerap \vas 
accontpanistv/ The, ' president' then 
vead : ihe,;vby.A. p r a y e r . - /  !b 
''''Fourteen ,,,!nem'pe'rs,, and j si.x, guests 
:w;ere,(present, Lit; 'wa5,',movedythat2a.
Ladies Prepare For 
Saturday’s Sale
The monthly' meeting iff the. W o ­
men's Auxiliary , lo the Church of 
England. St. .-'vndrew's afternoon 
‘•tranch. was held in the parish hall 
on .-tpril 1. with 14 members present.
Mrs. P.. MGvilie opened .the, meet­
ing with the members’ prayer. A  
short business session was held. The 
ladies came prepared to quilt the 
quilt, and while most w-ere Ifusy sew­
ing. M r s .  Banks and Mrs. Graham 
read very interesting reports of the 
work done throu.gh the diocese.
These two ladies v.'tre delegates to 
• lie s.nnita! meeting of  the W o m e n ' s  
.Yuxiliary. held in A’ictoria in March 
Mrs. Ormond read a very good re­
port of the thank-offering fund, of 
which she is secretary.
M rs .  E. John  a n c iM r s .  Graham 
tvere joint hostesses and served a 
dainty iundi at the dose  of the meei- 
in ^ '  ' ■ i
.the. next meeting: will be lield at ! 
the hottt-e of Mrs. Jeffery. Dean Par's: I 
Road, on Alay 6. [
There v.-il! b-e s tea and home 
cooking tatsle ne.xt Satitrday. April 
11. a t 3 o’clock, ir, St; .Yadrew's Kali.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
GEM THEATRE
  S I D N E Y  — -------
Show Starts 7.45 p .m .
M atinees - Sat., 1.30 p.na.
A  A P R IL  9, 10, 11— T H U R S., FRL, SAT. 
"IV O R Y  H U N T E R S ’’ (Color)
A nthony Steel
( A D V E N T U R E )
A P R IL  13, 14, 15— M ON., T U E S., "WED.
"A S T R E E T  CAR N A M E D  D E S IR E ”
(A d u h  E n te r ta in m en t .  Only', — D ram a)
V iH en L eigh - Marlon Brando 
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $120.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
The' a irc ra f t  carrier! H.YI.G.S. 
!Mag'.nificent. has .travelled .far/since 
h e r  comniissionin.g in! April, 1948. 
T ra in in g  cruises hav'e. taken  h e r  to' 
th e  sub -A rc tic  a n d  th e  C aribbean, 
to  E u ro p e  several, times: and twice 
to  t ’ne .k le d i te r ra n ea n . .- ;!
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE .
.
■— Phone 131 or 334W -—
..Al'rsv ■■'.L'G.'!B,:(,'',Scardifie!d,Me;bv ^ ^ s h e Y L e S V o ;  ,:the! .riewiy.'iofrned:
I'-wun ' rnen














Specialize iri Steaks/ Chbps and Cutlets
'■: j'-'




, ' V •, ■' 
■L; '■
M e n u  —- y
M i l k  s h a k e s  - S u n d a e s  - [ B a n a n a  S p l i t s  - p o n e s
' . V . f
ALSO ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
'''b.'-y'''V>''''c-:.''''., y.':''..!'.''/''/.':''' '.".'..v-.;: V'
;yoie,;,!:of;'. Congratulationand'i'gpoQ:
tor :;a;: iivc^iTiontiis " Itblidav 
as.', .and relauves;;,,-.ir., yt^ng-
yTn(iers^n,:,,TMr^
[Father And Son Both 1 
[Baptiized By Pastor
■|'G:When:AIiriiaei;pavid;M^^^ 'that'.'the'':'\\’';A.."spon-']',
'L^-nri/son ■ rq VAI r.v, ̂ a ' . / 3 l  r  s. ••'! R obe 'iy
■s,:"/ '■■■I'Lth v-St.,-':Suiney .paraeli.f"gave'''a '."brieL'resume
;Lwa5;ba^izeTat:Ghnsi..yturch!Uathe-::?:,<^5,t},x'day ' "
.evening Trarich , o f ' rihe- Deeb'f 'Cove'■ 
VGA.
'((Each-br2rich,,,gaye;a;'rep<5rt;snd!a!5oJ 
■jtu'rried'fviri tia 'lddriatibn;,!, to;''':the>'!!maifi!'
. orcncn.
'til",;( i![!iIrs.' '"Be£stqn[.ydlanieered: .tT''iOok:'j', 
,(.v;! ,,::!'/!after , thC' Jaundryy in !' th e /ab scn ce /o f  j
Ji:
M rs?, Scon?'









Y ou can  g e t im m ed ia te  delivery  locally
of:
F O R D  an d  M onarch  G ars 
F O R D  ' '
-i:'
E n g lish  F O R D  Consul. ;




, y -A ' i y ILiiRrSIHEtL'SEiMISE
Your “S H E L L ” Dealer 
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor
Y o u r> L o ca lY o R D  D ealer — -ttwirT t'..
Beacon at Third ---- Phone 205 - Residence SX
/'I




'vciral; '.Vicioria,; Lt 'the,; week-end.::ii!e 
ceremony! was ' performed :: byvvRev.
at presbj'tery in 
'Victoria.' ,
, In May (tbere w i l l  bee:'a: W.YLS.
' p t , , !p  jame," dergy man-; rneeting, arid a .guest speaker will (be
i bapuzea tne ! youngster .fi iather .jj,  present 
;,,yeaf.s::'ag'o': when '■h'e',': w a s p a s t o r  :'b.f
' I : * : . . ' ' d i ' "  \  f '
v 'S v '
: '  ,"VV' , '  I ' l
G y A r ' W
Or:
■,y
u'rl ' vV'i'vV ''.'.J . ,
''’L‘ ',':'d : " ' ■
£:JUST
;.(!::',GO,OD'!SELECTION OF,:
Bahies’ Training Pants, 30c Socks, from, pair 40c 
W oot Gloves....... . ....SOc Wool Hats....,.,.. ....$1.95
"''Vests,'etc.'
BATH ING SU ITS, from      .
CORONATION POCKET KNIVES 
TABLE LAMPS, from.........................
..... $ 1.69 
49c 
 $2.25
Rem  a Baby B uggy or H igh Chair W hen You H ave V isitors! 
•‘S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  CLOCK!"
S P E E D IF S  Y M I E T I E S
N E W  and U SE D  F U R N IT U R E C U R IO S A N T IQ U E S
rSE C O N D -H A 'N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD  
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
I Swan Riyy'f. Mari!,
;'  (.The ,'yo,urig:!.cr,,'',wore,:',ti(c,hriitenirig 
I gown,,: trimmed with lace xisx-n' by! 
|,M ichad’i p:herri,-d, gret!i-:g'r;ir.dniother 
'j'ds' years; ag o . ,'!
,|' ■■■Godparents: w e r e M r . '■ arid /Mr?.- 
j,„G,,:', .'Vi'’. ,' Sterling', '' Idiss Mad'elcine; 
,[D,«mor"'and'Ja,ck,Topp5. :!
! Ardmore Ladies To 
Open Season April 15
■ ' ! Ardmore Goff (Club, ladies'! section.;, 
w il l : open the , 195.J season (m i-Vpril 
l l 5  with,'a captain 's ,versus vice-cap- 
( tain 's teant Tnasch,:,over trine holes, 
('r.tnoi'.>('('• b.-'in.'c lh->' :sl! iMe.v- 
ber?. iiuervsted will he in'esent.
Ciificer.s of the l:tdie,s' «:ctioti arc: 
cjt{'ii.ain,Mrs. G. C. livhnsi>,'.nt ici.--
tary, ‘.Sirs. J. C. llurlri'dge; coirmiistev 
rneirilvfr.s. Mrs. ,'i, C. .'Sndvrs'rin. Mr;-, 
E:  \V. 'r..'iwnstnel The cl.ili list.s 
t U'i'"'re 1,linn .''0 !;■;(!v jm-inh-’- r ? ...........
: . \ f te r  : the meeting: : adjourned the 
menihers': and .gtici ts, gathered (around 




F o r [ !F i r  = t .C lass Radio and : 
App,isanee Repairs an'd’ Service.- ; 
N E X T  T O  GEM T H E A T R E
, , 43;f
''-V. _ _  ^
RA N D LE’ S LAN DI NG
B O A T S j F G R ' H iM
By the H our, Day or W eek
'  lnbdard.s, R o ’,vbo.tts, (Skiffs.
' ' Moora:gf;. , Day C harte rs .  
H arbour:T ow in ,g . , '  
'S h e l te red  (P lace  ! to-,'Tie:. Up:
'- Phone 170W
Head Rig 









17 « 18APRIL 15
Wfitrlv for REXALIi .<̂ ALR FLIERS in the 
mail, and take hdVantage of the huge 
aaVlngH on REX AI.‘L quality ' lines
,(„,t ,• ,> ■
' :
PfW w fW  y
'.'(';(; "/ .-..I,'
I . ,
H O U R S s  i) i i .nv  10 p,tn.s Sundays and  HoUdaya, 12 to  3 p.rn,
;i',.:'!'V:
n
'Vourig fdlow, are ypu conUder- 
iiig taking ilui pluiiKc into inalti ' 
rnony? Ii’» a Womlcrlul »t<ip. 
isn't it, but r n  hci you'tc iHiait 
( enough to rw lia ;  thru it hnugs: 
its sh;trC'Or,vespomibilities, Suni ; 
you arc, and you're ccmccined 
alxnu the tmurc too. A’our eg* 
penies are heavy tmd you’re 
,'uixioii* to make 'a little go a 
long sv,ay,' You're after Lirgains. 
but wise bargain*, ami it’i m ore  
important than cscr that you l,« 
given the hw t available f.t'unitcl. 
Vdu see, if you're *et on the 
, right tr.rck when you're young, 
you can face the future for your- 
icii and your w ife  ss'ith csci y 
conrnlence'.There are many ivimis 
of insurance phtm .ami my gvc.at 
company, the Sun Life' Canao 
da. h«i the one best ittiit-d to 
mifsU.uud )o..t ,'.‘1 ,uk.
I'd' sure like 'the pvivlU-gc of 
having a char w’ith you — at no 
obligation to ' you, of rourse,
p  tu-ni<*mVa»*>r v«*ni  r ' i n  p n v
greater tfibuie to your new Irtide 
ih.an to iii*i,ire your life and her 
future agaiiut all poMible:«vcn*
t a M i a e ! . ' , ; ,(';„:
William C. James
l lepresentative 
'■ 'SUN u r i :  o r  -CA.VAnA"’' 
A R D M O R E  D R IV E  






■ (Cftll' ' ■ ■:■' i;- '
JOE’S DAIRY
«-T* Phone t Sidney 223
A ! v'l p 0 X i m  a t c* 1 y 9 - a c f e 
tile - d r a i n e d field, 
.southerly .slope, pre.s-
c l i ' t i j  rii 'a l i i t v r  vt I ' jcu t
and vetch, with or 
w i t h 0 u t p a r t i a 11 y com­
pleted t h r e e - 1> o d r o o m 
( house; sea view,: three(





"W 'c e k -em ls ,
'!(■ Phone:'':B'3177, (week!
" ' 'T la y a ;
0A ENEMY
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
GENERAL TRUCKING,
—™ Daily Freight to Victoria — 
Night Calls; Sidney 3l6F





'V’ct.ir c a r  c a n  I'w v o ' ir  m M t  
irnport.t,u'it p o fv w a j io n ; or y o u r  
w o r s t '" e n e m y * :  .d e p e n d in g  o n
h o w  .y o u , :d r iv e  .a n d  h o w  you  
! c a r e  for  y o u r  c a r h  \Vo s.trottfir-,
*.» **,.h W , . , * , v  V '.».eru*l,y,
" and h a v e  y o u r  ea r  clmrired ret:- 
ulnrly b y  us,: ;
U • D ri VC C «, r« A v a i l  a b le ,.
BEACON 
MOTORS
' TOMTT.T.h’T' — "
,' A;A.A. APPOIKTED 
Jleacon at Fifth  
F110.\K 130
(COR.N—-Cream'stylb,'';,
( ,,'' (Royal C ityi 15,-oz.,' ti'n. .̂...
MARMALADE—
"Nabob;' 48-oz,' tin...,,..'.,,..'..;....,..' 
TOMATOES-.."'
Brentwood; 20-oz, tin; 2 for.,, 
PEARS— Bavileit.









TM’s; 'riweet (and full „ of ,iuico.
, ,,  ̂ 3, ',Do4.Liy 5 5 “ ,C,vUc,',Carlbu
Meat pepariment
CROSS RIB ROAST OF
'■'■'"BEEF— ,:■!'■'" vrpjc  
,' L b , .  ......
BEEF HEARTS—
L b ..................... .............
BACON— n>Jc
" ' y d b , '  p k g ' . , ( , , , , . ; : . . , . . i i ( , :
WIENERS—





BEACON «l THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DEI..IVEn —  PHONE 181
M i l
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KEATING
A parly to celeljratc her eleventh 
birthday was given by Aiiss Alicia 
Tubman, daughter of Air. and Airs. 
J. Tubman, Oldfield Road, on Alon­
day, Alarch 30, at her home. Games 
were played by the young guests, 
and a delicious sit-down supper was 
served, featuring a beautifully decor­
ated cake. Those present w e re : 
Lorraine Essery, Ruth Hakin, B ar­
bara Drake, Betty Callander. Sandra 
Henry, Linda Dudman, Jill K irk­
patrick, Deryl Ihom as, Shirley J o r ­
dan, Gloria Andrejkew, Clara Taylor
and A^ictor Tubman. Airs. Tubman 
was asissted by Airs. Jessie Y ^ung 
in arranging the party. W inners  in 
games contests were Sandra Henry, 
Ruth Hakin and Barbara Drake.
Air. and Airs. Donald Paterson, 
East .Saanich Road, spent the Easter 
holiday week-end visiting with rela­
tives in Renton, Washington.
Congratulations are this week e.x- 
tended to Air. and Airs. S. W. Jo r ­
dan, Oldfield Road, on the birth of a 
son at the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Air. and Airs. Vincent Baldock 
and daughter Alary Jane, have left 
their home on Oldfield Road to re­
side on Torquay Drive, o ff  Shel- 
! bourne St.
SPRING IS HERE . . .
The Flowers Are Blooming. 
AT DAVIS MOTORS
Our Seles Are Zooming.
HERE’S WHY . . .
No Down Payment
i ? , , „
ir
$49 a Month Buys 
Any of These
A'es . . . Y our p re sen t  car 
jilus just. $49 a m o n th  and 
any of these beautifu l cars 
can be yours.
’K A  O L D S  H y d ra m a t ic  Se- 
dan. H e a te r  and radio. 
Low
m ileage........
PONTI.-AC H y d ra m a t ic  
Sedan. Chiefta in  series.
New ^ 9 9 0 0
t ire s ............ .
’r O  B U IC K  S U P E R .  Fu ll  
c u s t o.m accessories. 
Low
mileage....  • tp e Ja / i /e J '
’K 1  C H E V . T W O  - D O O R  
S].rDAN. Q f t O
Heater..........
’A Q  O L D S A IO B IL E  5-Pass. 
C O U P E .  N ew m otor,
, new tires. New two-
$1699
P A C K A R D  K Q O
Sedan, h ea te r  i O i t / i /










P O N T I A C  S E D A N  
D E L I V -
l i R Y . ......
P O N T I A C  S E D A N  
D E L I V ­









C O U P E . . ..........
D O D G E
Sir D A N .. ..........
B U IC K
SE D .A N .............
B U IC K
SE D .A N .............
E S S E X
C O U P E .............
C H E V R O L E T  
C O U P E   .....
'46 
'51 Sedan, h ea te r  
' ^ 0  P O N T IA C  H y d ram atic ,  
radio and  ( £ " 8 4 2 0 0  
( heater...:.......,
:’K 1  C H E V R O L E T  P o w e r-  
T J J L 'g i id e :  >
Sedan:..........y
’ K 1  (B U IC  K  19y-, (P 9  7 0 0  






C H E V
•;ettc.;"r(: 





• arid il ea ter  




P L U S  AIANY O T H E R S  
A T  $49 D O W N
and These at 
$99 DOWN
C H E V .
COACH.,
Al O R R I S  O X F O R D ,  ,
with ^ 1  Q O O
heater............
H IL L A IA N , hea te r ,  low  
mileage. Choose from  
. , tw o  — one bei,ge, one
$1299
A U S T IN .  , 'W ith  heater .
$1299
, Choice of Tw o
" 4 6 Y ilg (i'V $ 9 9 9
,’̂ C | : ; ‘̂ yS T iN ,?A 4o;/( , :
: C c) ni p 1 e t e ly ' s ’ d? 
''rebuilt.'...,;..:../.-, 
:’/ | | 2 ' P L Y A I 0 U T H  
/ S E D A N . /
€ E M T M A j L  S A A M I C M
Aiiss Leola Alichcll, East Saanich | LQGAL ENTERTAINERS PRESENT
Road, spent the hohdav week-end i — _
in Port  Angeles, Washington, with CONCERT AT KEATING W.I. HALL
her aunt and uncle, Air. and Airs. J. I The South Saanich Farm ers’ and ATUeve Swift, Edna Gait. Carolyn
.-■•A ('J-O
■PL Y A lU u(i(H '"SE D A N :/(
/A  (good
5 / S » , / $ 2 3 9 9  50
T I /
and  heater;; : . :
’g 2  : E ° n ' ’' ^ ^ G ' S e d a n :d e - / '
ALTVERAr:
: o;00() hiiles:.
, l i e a tq r ( / ( P ' t / | . € f e O .  
, V b low m ileage  t P X  J - t / t / ,  
I ( D O D G E /S E  
( tom  h e a te r , '
,'covers/.' .. .; .;.:
D . \N .  Cus-
■;',
900 Fort S t — TWO LOCATIONS— 920 Yates St(
G 8154 E v e n in g  C alls :  B 1454. E  6129. G 8342 
F O R T  S T R E E T  S H O W R O O M — O P E N  E V E N IN G S  U N T I L  9
Any of These Cars may be Obtained from
BEACON MOTORS
BEACON at FIFTH SIDNEY 130
Kinsman, of Victoria.
•Also away for the week-end were 
Air. and Airs. W illard Michell, East 
Saanich Road, who travelled up to 
Bloedel, B.C., with Air. and Airs. 
George Bickford, of Brentwood.
Air. and Airs. Albert Hafer, East 
Saanich Road, had as guests over 
the holiday week-end, Airs. H afer, 
Sr., Aiiss Florence Hafer  and Airs. 
C. Turgoose, all of Victoria.
Airs. Irvine Grant, the former 
Rena Handy, with her baby son, 
Kenneth, came from their home in 
North Vancouver to spend the Easter 
week-end with her mother on Cen­
tral .Saatiich Road.
Albert 'and Rodney H afer spent the 
holiday.s skiin.g at, Alount Brenton, 
near Cheniainus, V.I.
Air. and Airs. Harold Young are 
visiting with their daughter, Airs. 
George/Allen at Cowichan for the 
holidays.
Mr. and Airs. I'red Hancock and 
their sons are now back at their 
home on Bryn Road, after  having 
spent llte past montiis in California.
, Air. an'i Mrs. 11. G. P'olster flew 
to Vancouver over the week-end to 
visit with Mrs. Bolster's sister and 
brother-in-law. Air. and Mrs, F. 
Butler.
Gil Long, of Ketuing Cross Roail. 
is spending his Easter holiday in 
Vancouver,
.At hoine on leave from the R.C.- 
A.L-'. tit Clareholm, Alberta, is A.C. 1 
B(d) Dudman. sun of Air. and Airs. 
R. Dudman, T anner Road.
Visitors over the holidays at thc 
home of Airs. E, /Aspinall, Keating 
Cros.s Road, were. Air, and Airs. 
Rourdil Bickford and their three-chil­
dren, of Welb'n.gton, A/L. and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack .Aspinall who came 
from X'ancouvcr to visit with Air. 
.Asijinall's m other .
C'n Tnesday evening. .April 14, tlic 
Alount Newton P.-T..A. will meet at 
'the school, Tlie feaiure of tlie even-’ 
in.g will be a talk by Dr. l len r ie t ta  
Anderson, prominent educationist, 
her subject being "Adolescence’’.
Flt.-Sg't. and Airs. C W. Day of 
Vancouver, are visiting tlurin.g tlie 
E a s te r , holiday w i th , Airs. Day's 
mother, Airs. Pearl Butler, Keating 
Cross Road. Alis.s Sharon Butler is 
spending part p f  her holiday, week 
at Sooke.,' ■(.
; Newcomers to the district arc 'AIr. 
and Airs., N.; Rae, o f  A^ictoria, w h o  
•are'occupying tiic residence' formerly 
owned '  by: . A irs ' /  A le tta  ; Patterson, 
Bryn ROad.
i Wonien’s Institutes jointly iiresented
a varied program of entertainment at 
their hall on East Saanich Road on 
Tuesday, Alarch 31. A well-rounded 
jirbgram, designed to appeal to every- 
une, provided two hours of real 
pleasure to an over-capacity audience.
Frank Drake proved an able and 
witty M.C., providing the necessary 
entre-acts for a smooth performance. 
The featuretl item of the play, "The 
Sentimental Scarecrow", by the 
grade 5 and 6 pupils of Keating 
school, which had won favoraltle 
comment in the recent drama festival.
Dennis Thomas, as the scarecrow, 
repetued the s tar pcrforniance which 
won him an aw;ird at that time, and 
was alily upheld by the rest of the 
cast, who had been able to inqnawe 
on their first iireseiitation tlirough 
the advice of the adjudicator at the 
festivtil. These boys and girls re ­
ceived an encouraging ovation which 
was well (.ieserved.
A cro b a t ic  D ance
The professional e.xcellence of 
.Alicia Tulnnan 's ttcrobatic dtmcing 
keitt, the audience siiellbound. ami 
her beautiful costumes added much 
to the enjoyment of  her numbers. 
W e tire fortitnaic lo have such tident 
in our midst.
Always ti favorite with local audi­
ences is "The Aloonlighters'’. a group 
of four boys from R oyal  Oak Higli 
■School, who are Rod Hafer. Daryl 
J-'oster. Roy Westoby and Don Tre- 
gear. with their  accomptmist Airs. J. 
Gyllenspetz. Their rendition of old- 
time songs, coupled with their dash­
ing stage presence, provides very 
pleasing entertainment.
.A female counterpart of tliis group 
is , "d'he Aloonshiners", also from 
Royal Oak H i g h  School, featuring
.Sinkinson and Afaureen Connor. 
They proved popular both .-done and 
teamed up with the boys' group.
Another group of entertainers of 
professional calibre was a male quar­
tet "The Country Gentlemen’’ whose 
members arc F rank  Spooner, .A. 
Green. .A. Bain and .A. G:mderton. 
W ith their accompanist. Airs. Pierre. 
Timp, herself a gifted tirtist, their 
classical renditions o f  songs .“uch as 
“John Peel’’ and "G randfa ther’s 
Clock” were a pleasure to all lovers 
of good music and song.
P ia n o -A cco rd io n
Ronnie Chisholm delighted the lis­
teners with e.xceptionally cle\er 
piano-:iccordion numbers, displaying 
an adeiUness sehkmi seen in such a 
young tirtist.
-A recitatinn by Airs. L. b'arrell, 
populiir piano selections by A/iteve 
Swift, and violin solos by Ckmditi 
Butler accomptmietl by .Mrs. K. Ped­
ersen complcteil the concert.
riancing, Vioth m o d e rn  and Cild- 
lime, was enjoycil for the remainder 
of the evening, music being supplied 
by Airs. Pedersen and Airs. Conconi. 
Refreshments were serveil by the 
kidies of the institute.
TomI.iola tmd door prizes were won 
by .Adritm Butler. Air. tmd Airs. 
Harold A'oung tmd Airs. Gyllenspetz. 
and the w'inncr of the grocery draw 
was .Ailrian Butler.
Proceeds for the evening amounted 
to tibout $113, and this will be spent 
for improvements to the Institute, 
Hall. The committees in chtirgc 
of arrtmgements for this evening 
have c.x])rcsscd deep tqiprccitition tmd 
thanks to every person who in any 
way hcl])cd io bring the evcning’.s 
l.irogram to such a successful con­
clusion.—W .H.
, BRENTWOOD
The Brentwood Postmaster, Phil­
lip IJenn, has been .given an c.xtension 
lo his courier route. /All residents 
of Sea Drive will now have their 
mail delivered.
Airs. F. H. Noble, Clark Hoad, 
is spending the Easter holiday with 
relatives in Vancouver.
Air. tmd Airs. H. .Aspinall, Keating 
Cross Road, have had as their guests 
for the week-end, Air. tmd Airs. Jack 
.Aspinall and Ronnie from A'an- 
couver.
Air. tmd Airs. G. B ickford tmd 
Billy, ticcompanined liy Air. and Airs. 
Willard Alichcll. have been spending 
ti few days motorin.g up Island, visit­
ing with Air. tmd Airs. W. Schmidt 
tit Bloedel, Air. and Airs. 11. Dtiw- 
son, of Nanoosc Bay. tmd Air. and 
Mrs. R. Bickford, of Wellin.gton. 
I licy tdso had a most interestin.g 
tour of Llk Falls Alill tit Dunctm 
Btiv.
SA A N IG H T O N
V:T h e 'P ip n e e r ,Cribbage 'C lub inet'ih: 
the ;,'Lo.g Cabin on; .A\''cdiies(iay,: wit:ii; 
seveiv! ttddes;' ill pkiy/ ' 'P rize\v inners: 
were'Mrs.'Ntniiv aiitl Air,! Brycc;'^ 
JreshiuHits (were' served' at the/closc, 
cif play by,(the(lti(lics'(6f the c l u b / '
Barry IJick fo rd , /o f  E as t 'S aan ich  
Road,(aecompanicd by: Ncil 'and IIoli- 
ert: Barrticlottgh, of ,(Flk::Ltike, went 
to Tbfino for the Easter; holidtiys.' /!
.The (Sattnichton(, Commnnity ;:Club 
met iu ylhe dining (room of the A gri­
cultural Hall on Thursday  Itist for 
theij' regttltir nionthly meetiiig. ;R, 
Godfrey prcsitlcd (and owing to the 
alisencc of: the secretary, VV, /I 'u rner  
took ovef the iluties for the evening 
T he  report.s from the basketball and 
biidmiiilon clttlis were read and tip- 
proved, A m e e t in g  of 'all those; in-, 
terested in softball will be antuittnced
soon as the date of .-April 15: is the 
deadline for softbtill entries. The 
litmquet w a s  discussed tmd it was 
decidetl by those present tiiat it will 
be catered for yhis year and the date 
s e tw a s  April 24, at (7 p.m. "Hckcts 
will be $1.35 for adults and for chil­
dren under 12 years, 75 Cents. Airs' 
Looy, Airs. Bud ; Alichll . aiid Air. 
Allen arc in charge qf tickets. /All 
teams and mehiliers of the club are 
(askcd'do secure their! tickets as 'soon 
as possible ;is iiobpdy'will be admit­
t e d /  'ivithout: Fckcts. :/ Films ;' were; 
:(showh( by.;: R. 'Bouteillicr.'( and : the 
ladies/;'of:( the; club served refresh- 
ments. _ , ^ .
: '  IJie -Satinichtpn - Cpnnnunity'i Club
mid.get boys' l.itisketbtill team jo u r­
neyed tb ' Nanainro (tb; parlicipatC' in 
tl'.e midget tourmimem. Good Fri- 
day. but were unsuccossf '
‘ fiyyyaccoinpanicd; them./, •;
T O  C O N D U C T  ( S E R V IC E S
Rev. W. Bhckin.gham, pastor o f  
Sidney United';Church, will conduct 
the ".At: Close of, D ay” services on 
CKW X, /''ancouver (980) each night 
from 10.30 to 10.45 o’clock from Sun­
day, April 12, to Saturday, /April IS.
Reports Issued On 
Productivity Of 
Southern Island Cows
T h e  following are lists of herds 
in the V ancouver Island (Sou th )  
Cow T e s t in g  /Association whose 
averages  for the m on th  of Alarch, 
1953, tire of 30 pounds of im tterfa t  
o r  inore:
Lar.ge herds. 27 cow-s and over— 
J. T. Godfrey. 1263 lbs. o fm ilk ,  51.3 
lbs. of fat; R. Rendle, 1254 lbs, tif 
milk, 42.3 ll,is. of fat; Burd.gc F a rm s  
Ltd., 1170 lbs. of milk. 40.8 lbs. of 
fat: G. and R. Alichell, 819 lbs. of 
milk. 35.9 lbs. of fat: J. A. W rig h t ,  
765 lbs. of milk, 35.1 lbs. of fat; 
G. Ro.gers. SOS llis. of m i l k ,  34.1 
lbs. of fat; /A. L ow ery , 745 lbs. of 
milk, 30.9 lbs. of fat.
Small herds, 2 6 'c o w s  :or  le'ss— 
Airs. AL AL -Price. 1429 lb s /o f  m ilk ,  
49.4 lbs. of f a t ; 1'/ Ed.gell, 1348 lbs. 




On Good Friday, (Brentwood mid­
.get boys tmd girls journeyed to 
Nanaimo to participate in the two- 
day B.C. midget basketball tourna­
ment. The boys played good basket­
ball but met stiff .opposition. They 
lost to Sooke and /Alberni after tough 
battles.
T h e  girls were more successful. 
Tn the first round they defeated Vic­
toria, but were nosed out by Cowi­
chan Lake.
In the Consolation tournament 
they took the game from Cumberland 
and again defeated A-'ictoria which 
entitled them to enter the finals 
agtiinst West A'ancouver. This game 
was a thriller, at three quarter time 
the score was 16-16, but Brentwood 
rocketed to a 25-19 finish. ’
/After the games Brentwood was 
presented with the Consolation 
T rophy  of which the young players 
are very proud. It was well earned 
.after winnin.g four out of five games.
'I'hose who accomiianied the teams 
w ere :  Air. aiid Airs. G. Calltighan, 
M rs. P. Lomas, iVI r. and Airs. Ted 
Hcdloway, Air. and Airs. R. Knott 
w i th  Ann and Patsy and Stan Bick- 
fmal.
and Sou, 783 lbs. o f  m i lk ,  44,2 lb.s. 
of fat;  J. Looyg 1036 liis. o f m i l k ,
41.8 11)S. of fat; .S. F o x  and Son,
867 lbs. of milk, 40.5 lbs. of fat;
P. E. W ilford, 738 lbs. of milk, 40.0 
lbs. of fat: D. W . A lcLennan, 846 
lbs. of niilk, 39.8 lbs. of fat; (j. A.
S w an  and Sons, 756 lbs. of milk,
38.5 lbs. of fat; J .  I 'e r r ic ,  780 lbs. 
of milk, 35.8 llvs. o f  ftit; C. H. Pen- 
(Iray and Son, 894 lbs. of milk, 35.5 
ll)s. of fat; R. I.. Alutric, 762 lbs. of 
m ilk ,  35.4(lbs. of fa t;  C. J .  R eim er.
792 lbs. o f 'in ilk , 3'2.6 lbs. of fa t ;-B .
F: Quick, 747 lbs. o f  milk, (3L2 lbs ./  ( (( /  5 y '^  
<:if fat; T. (H. L u n so n .  675 lbs. of 




( H Y A T T ’S T O M A T O E S ,  28-oz.( tiii.:...'../....;.'.............!
F R A S E R  G O L D  S T R A 'W B E R R Y  JA M , 2-lb. jars..( 
G A R D E N S I D E  P E A S ,  L5-oz. tins.......,.:.......
s l i c e d  p e a c h e s , 15-oz. tin.s. ..
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SIMPSON BOARD
The la test W allboai’d 
p rep a in led  in white.
4 ' :X 6 '  S h e e t s ( . - / ' / ( ( / . ( ; : . $ i . 6 8  
4 ' ! x ' 7 ' : : s h e ' e t 8 . ' : : : ' . : ( [ . : ; $ 1 . 9 6 ;  
4 '(x; 8 ( ! S h e e t s o ( . . . , . Y . ' . . $ 2 . 2 4
SIM PSO N
/ CEILING TILE ; '
1 6 "  X 1 6 "  a n d  1 6 " /  X 3 2 ” 
$9 p e r  c a r t o n  ( 
C a r t o n  c o v e r s  7 1 . 1 1  f e e t .




L U M B E R
X 3 " ,  4 "  X 4 " ,  5 ” X 6 " ,
If it’.s only your own roujj:I'i iioiVcil skelch, or if 
the idea is still oiily an idea eomo in and we’ll/ 
he jclad to lndi;i(and adviKe yon Avith tsvory ddaik ! 
l,4iok over thtv dirt)(d.ory in'ilitt Hijj''|V/ :
A r b o r  i T E
'( ’riie(riah1'atuff for' 
'('onhtorH, sink tops,
etc. : '
'F L Y V V [ 0 P D S
Ev6i*y make, evei’y 
siylo, (.typroe too,
CEMENT
Pick it 111) nt'citluir 
address.
$ 1 . 2 0  s a c k .
HARDWARE ('
!!/ (Door'Sots in (Quick-;/./' 
sot, SclilfiKo,'Tiirco ■ '
! a!n(l ((olditn/ /fanions; /;/
, ( : nuikos. , All othar . (;( 
jivdhltu’s'Jiardvyaro,!
/■ ■ IN S U L A T IO N ''!5 ' / ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i^^
" Wesiroc" In Butts. 
Zonolito for pour- 
■' i n p .  :





Yon can order at either .sloi’u. 
rt'/es of rcrcenct'l prrivel.
AH FULL STOCK OF ALL COLORS
of famous C.I.L. PAINTS
T O O L S  ami - 
/IM P L E M E N T S
F E R T I L I Z E R S -
INSECTICIDES
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
a, Clovortlido
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
c i t r & ' K E A T m G  9 0
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
6" X 6" and 6" X 8" in (stock.
Any odd sizes jrladly 
.sawn.
..... 16'PIEGE g r o u pI . ■ . . . : ■ ...
/v/LI VI NG/ ROOM^QROUE*"
-(::'(k6(:Pieces)('/''/'''''^'"''''-''' 
-.(;;':/:(2GHece/Gh
k ; 5 .....................;y./:.(/' 'P/.: ■' ' /
-.L6 ■.-.(
V' / ■•/ri'y/y/L/ ''../'( W'
• GROUP
LiVlNG/'ROOMQGROUFgW
I,:: Coffee T ab le
1 E nd  ; T ab l (
Trili.ght i.,:inip 
I 'I'aille Lttmp '  •
8-PIECE
wtilmtt or 11 med otik ;■,■,, ■ , . ■ ■ Step End T able in . mni iuui.ti u.u,. ■
T rilight :ind Slnide with B ulbs
BEDROOM: GROUP ( 5  P i e c e s )  Silk Cushion, choice of colors
. " ■■ ' : '(' (- (,' d'tible. -Lainp, (choice of colors
 ............................. . Lard 1 .able
iq-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
Bedroom Suite in wtilnut or lim ed oak  
and choice of (Mr. and Mrs. Dresser 
: 'or V anity timl Bench •' ,/('.:•:/(:/::'5-„(,:'■'
' A ll-stee l Ribbon Spring 
Guaranteed Spring-Filled M attress 
::: 2 i-'etither I’illow s /  / ; ' ( '  '.;.(':!.■//!!(/('
2 .Boudoir Lam ps
' ((( ILulio H ead b o a rd  ;/;//
!- Mr. and .M rs. Dres.ser and ,M irror , ...
/  Spring-F il led  III tit tress  / ' '  /  : ■ ■' / '  ,
(.' -i'-. 'Spring'! ' :(:-!L"’' 
j Bedspread
‘'"■"̂ 'KITCHEN!/--://""
5-l:’iece C hrom e Suite 
S tu rdy  Tab le ,  4 Chairs  (w i th n p h o l s t e r e d  
■/- seiits and bticks
/;..'•■ ■(-"','!"': 16-Piece'-Ciroup;''
50
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N  ■'■/(!:!([
Pay  $14.98 down and $14.98 per mohth , 
fpr 2 nVonths—-tliei) pay $24,50 p e r m o n t l i  ■ 





.5-Piec.e C h ro m e  Suite 
S tu rdy  T ab le ,  4 Chairs with upholstei;ed '
'. /('.
LUiBER YARD
Tocl Inlet - K eating 121M







5(5 ■ / 5': 
I'/''/'. >
l a y -a w a y  p l a n
L’.ay $19,97 down and $19.97 per month
for 2. mo!ith.s-—tin ' ..........................
for 18 m onths.
 n hen pay .$32,64 ]ier month 
 Currying '
<'1nded| tax extra.
ch a rg es  in-
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
To Siinnich and Gulf 
1.8lHU(l.s. Phone B 5111 












irSpred Satin Is t ln /w im d e i fn l  
! (ritbbcj'-luisc jnilii |(jhfit((tai4 i:n|/ '
‘ (a(new treijd in honie 'dneoriii '  
ing/;!/'Yi;in (ciin ' ,dj) ( it/ yonrsel f ' /  
in , iiiiif the lime. Dries: in : , 
2t): minttlefi. : ,f detil fi;ir; any  . 
.snrl'iice, /S i 'n tld ialde—■retains5 
its slieeii Jo r  years,:
C om e in and g e t  you r  
co lor  h n n n o n y  tduirt,
BUILDERS/SUPPLIES
Ave have a one-stop  service, ■ V /
in / p v e r ( ' ' ( ; ' o u r ' ' ' s t o c k 8 / ( o r ! : ' ( '•''(((
PLYWOODS and WALLBOARDS
T l i e i ' e ’q alytfa ne-vv in  t h e
1. .D 1 h n g  l i n e  ' t o  y  p a r t i c u l a r
■./ ■ ■ .. ,■5'.' ’'/
; /( S a n d ! a n d ,Gravel;Delivered:'5((((:'
•TIME!FOR:GARDENING--;;';(/■
1 ,0 0 k o v e r  o n v  G A R D E N  T O O L S  o n  y o t i r  
w n y  pJiHt o u r  H to ro ,
;/!"55(a5(/5: 
'.’/(■'■! /'■’ 1 ■
■.(■’5
(: (( .
A n o th e r  GHdden First  
Qnart, $2.40 Gallan, $7.95
F o r  A l l  Y o n t r  N o e d n  in  
Builclinjci; M a l o r i n k  i»hop  n t
SLEGG’S CORNER
.■ V '.
5 . ■' ( ■'V ■ ■ •/ 5 .h.
COMPLCTIUCIKTONly;!!,
'■('( ^cvkwSw^IWTh/c' 
( P RUNERS  
S H E A R S "  
/''TtllMMEnS'./'
F O R  R E N T -  —C e m e n l  M l x o r t t  » W h e o l b a r r o w s  • E l e c t r i c  S « w b  ■ L n e lr J c r i t  • P l i i m b i n n '  T o o l *  • P a i n t  S n r w y t i r n
',((•' W H E N / Y O U  ; : W ' A N T J ^ I 1 0 M R T ' S E R V
" ■ .:''',":"5'/5" KRTC.Sl-EGG;'"'— (MAURICE"SLEGG'(( 
H A R D W A I t E  P A I N T S  - B U I L D i m B ’ S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  
BEACON «l FIFTH (B cb jcIo  Ibo Pont O ffice), SIDNEY.
.■■! . ■; ■  ̂ ...' / (■ /. :  »I'/i.yi
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frfeaH
Erosion Royal G ardener
The following lines oh erosion of 
Brookes’ Park  and adjoining strip on 
Brentwood’s Beach Drive have been 
forw arded to The Review:
Pubfished  at Sidney, A 'ancouver  Island, B.C.,
E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  
By, P en insu la  P r in t in g  Co. Ltd.
J. S: R IV E R S ,  P re s id e n t  and  Alanaging D irector .
M em b er  of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ A ssocia tion . 
M em ber of C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew spapers’ A ssociation . 
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u reau  of Circulations.
T e le p h o n e  28, day or night. : ,
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  S2.50 p e r  year  by niail in C anada  and the 
British  E m p ire ;  $3.00 p e r  y ea r  to foreign countries . 
-Authorized as second class mail, P o s t  Office D epar tm en t,  O ttaw a. 
D isp lay  ad ver t is ing  ra tes  on application.
W ednesday, April 8, 1953
PAYMENT FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
WE’VE read  with very g re a t  in terest in the  daily press t h a t  a Saanich m an has launched a fu n d  to assist 
f inancially  a long-term m em ber of th e  provincial legisla­
ture . The pai’ticiilar legislator who will benefit  from  the  
fu n d  has served as a m em ber of the provincial house for 
20 years and, i t  is reported , now finds his personal finances 
in a muddle.
\Ve have nothing bu t praise fo r  th e  idealistic motives 
of the gentlem an who has suggested th e  fund. H e is re ­
ported  to have m ade the  initial contribution to it. But 
we w onder how generally  accep tab le  the  ap p ea l  will be 
to the public of British Columbia.
Let us face the fac ts  squarely , p rac tica lly  on the  eve 
of a provincial election. N ot one of us needs  to  seek a seat 
in  the iegislature. I t  is a decision w hich each  of us m u s t !
JI Ill'll Crouch zvas rccz’c <ind z’cry  
busy
(III o ther  h^ris, o f  Saanich)
l i ' c  took the strip f o r  private use
A n d  no one even noticed.
T h e n  up comes  W ar re n  zvith lots  o f  
f u s s
M a y b e  he zuill p ry  the strip f r o m  u s : 
B u t  no.  Zi'c'rc all still  s i t t ing pre t t v  
Jl 'htle ano ther  chunk goes  dozvn the
T h e n  came Casey to the bat 
.diul zt'c zilcrc zuondcring zvhcre zueb'e 
at:
B u t  nothing happened and zvc f e l t  
f ine.
O n r  Jiannels can still  hang on the 
l ine,
l l ' hUe eonneils came and councils  
zvent
A n d  the strip recciz’cd another  dent.  
IT hy  bother  about  such things,  .zay
A s  ano ther  slice sl ides out  to sea : 
li' 'e're si t l ing pret ty ,  zve feel  no pain 
U'hilc the Zidiole darn strip goes  
dozen the drain.
* —-Anonvmou,::.
S o  Easy To Become ^Tmpaired
I (Ottawa Journal)
I Hardly a day passes when The 
I Journal and other newspapers arc 
' not obliged to report from the 
i courts of Ottawa and flull the con-
keenest, he makes a too-sharp turn, 
and he strikes a fender or perhaps 
a tree or a ditch. I t  may be the phy­
sical damage is small, and noliody 
has been hurt, but a constable hap-
! casionally a woman) on a charge 
j under the Criminal Code of driving 
; an automobile while the ability to 
I drive was “impaired” by the con- 
! sumption of alcohol, and payment of 
a  substantial fine.
It is a comparatively new o f ­
fence, and was written into the law 
to cover the situation in which the 
offence is less than is implied in a 
charge of driving while drunk and 
for which the minimum penalty is a 
mandatory seven days in jail, 
that a driver can be "impaired” 
witliout being drunk-—that there are 
degree of menace to the public 
safety.
These “impaired” drivers are not 
criminals or drunkards in the or- 
I dirtary sense, of course. They are 
1 usually respectable people, almost in- 
i variably citizens of standing, and 
j few tiiink the worse of them for 
I their more or less accidental brush 
I witli the law.
j It is dangerously easy, as many 
I peorde h.ave learned to their cost. 
' to qualify for inclusion in the list of 
the “impaired'’. '
D u r in g  tier stay in Alaiaya, last year, wtiere sne was tne gu es t  o f , A man (or  Avoinan) goes to a 
the H igh  Com m issioner, Genera l Sir Gerald T em ple r ,  the  D uchess  j dinner party, perhaps b.as a glass of
of K en t p lanted  a chem paka  putch  (m ichelia  alba) tree  in the g ro u n d s  1 sherry, or a cocktail, a bit of sau-
t  j Only a few of those who drink are j of K ing ’s House. K uala  L um p u r ,  the hom e of the Hi,gh Com m issioner, j terne, a whiskey or a liqueur, and
t I a lcouolics. most of tiiem are fairly T he  cerem onv  was nerfnrmet! in rtie nres.-'nf-f nf rlir. ct-iif of thn i hi due course sets
viction of a man or men (and oc- j pens .along and smells liquor o:
driver’s breath. He had been drink­
ing—a police doctor proves it with
$200 a Year For Drink I
( Hamilton Spectator)
m ake for herse.lf or himself. If  we decide to run, surely i aicononcs- most nt niem , ■ ,Ko m n n . - o  l - B n f  +1, aic m o n c s . m o s / o t  tliem are Idirly ; I h e  c e r e m o n y  was  p c r i o r m e d i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  ot  the  stal l
WQ  n i U i j t  t )6 l l l c l t  G i i  i l R \  6 TO u l g  U p  t h e  n i O U G y  t o  1 woil-l>aIancc(l cuiztrns—perhaps hex- ' l i o u ' ” In M'lFiv
help finance our cam paign . Moreover, while w e ’re sitting j ter balanced than the e.xtremists ' ‘ ‘ '
;* i f l d  o f  Iin the  House and a tten d in g  to  all th e  o th e r  m yria  ! 
duties which fa ll  to an  elected  member,' n a tu ra lly  our i
norm al earn ings will be re ta rd e d .  j tliemselyes. Nevertheless, for the
.good of our souls we should take a 
ig  look at the statistics which show
other h an d  we canno t convince ourselves t h a t  fu n d s  should
,'a. the D uchess  inspected  vo lun ta ry  workers, visited
: m ci  out in iiis car to 
drive home. He is not intoxicated, 
but his judgment may not be at its
i
. The Review is n o t suggesting fo r  one m om ent th a t  ■ 
billy w ealthy  people should seek public office. On t h e ' "
, -I, J. 1 J. . - J  , I Ontario  family: drank 67 gallons of
be collected to; aid our finances a f te r  w e 've served several i beer, wine and liquor a t a cost oi  
te rm s in the  legislature. C harity  begins a t  hom e and  it nearly S200 .
( seems- to us sensible to  provide fo r  th e  f inancia l care of 
: our vvdfe arid fan^ before  seeking  public office to assist 
in the  w e lfa re /o f  o ther citizens of British Colum'bia.
The principle of th e  Saanich  m a n ’s fu n d  could be c a r ­
ried  to extremes. The Review has  long been sym pathetic  
to school trustees who spend countless hours  opera ting  a 
big business w ithout recom pense. W e don’t  suggest th a t  
. school trustees  should  be paid. But we do feel t h a t  they  
m ake a m ajo r  contribution to  th e  public w ith o u t  tho u g h t 
of rew ard . And w e’d be surprised  to see a fu n d  s ta r ted
I,.,  __,,, , . I re se t t le m e n t  areas, rubber  p lan ta t ions  and fin mines, m eeting  thebo would prevent everv one irom , , , , • • , , - , . ---------------------------------------------------------peoj/le who are lielping to n d  the co u n try  ot the C om m unis t  te rro r is ts .  . - „
She also visited the Lst B a tta lion , the  Q u e e n ’s O w n Royal WTst K e n t  5 '^  Trading
R egim ent,  of which she is Colonel-in-Chief. T h is  p ic tu re  shows H e r  ^, . . , . , .. , ,  - , chicken tarm he has purchased at
Royal H ighness  receiv ing  a spade i ro jn  the iive-year-old  son ot the  £]^. Lake from Mr. Oldfield The
.gardener of King’s H ouse ,  Kuala, L u m p u r ,  to  p lan t  the chem paka  j s to r e w i l l  continue under, the man
putch  tree. The ga rdener ,  M ariappan , is seen on the  e.xtreme left.
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Cougar responsible for the killing
T w o. hundred dollars is not a 
small item in a famib' budget. It 
is enough to pay the taxes on an 
average iioine; more .than : enough
to pay the tuel I n l l ; probably enougli I of five lambs of his own and many 
, f s  i o^tiei-g . Le(-p Cove area 'Avas 
medical and dental expenses; enough.U q^t on Fridav afternoon at Swartz 
to .bu>w new chesteriield and c h a i r ; ll tav. bv Rhvs Davis, 
enough to outiit a ; man wit’n a; good
Reflections From the Past
ageincnt of James Copithorne.
; (Mrs. E. C. Campbell substituted 
j for (Miss B. Grey at Ganges school 
; on Thursday.
gadgets—and he had an accident. 
Those circumstances add up to a 
charge of “impaired” driving, he is 
compelled to put up bail to ensure 
his appearance in court.
Usually the a cused pleads guilty 
—to do otherwise would only add 
to his troubles—is “convicted” by 
the judge. He pays his fine, and ac­
cepts a most unpleasant bit of pub­
licity as part of his punishment.
-A driver on his way home from 
a private cocktail party, or a friend­
ly evening of bridge with a drink or 
two, or a couple of bottles of  beer 
after work, faces the same danger, of 
detection and prosecution.
This w il l  seem (and especially to 
those who have felt its hca\qv hand) 
a iiarsii law, but the public__^safety 
has to be the main consideration. 
■And it would appear to have some 
significance that Ottawa police court 
has seen only one second offender 
on the. “impaired” clause of the Code. 
This must mean that a person so 
charged and punished learns his les­
son and afterwards doesn’t drink if 
he must drive, doesn’t drive if he 
m u s t  drink.
The taxi companies are probably 
reaping a harvest from those people 
who have a horror of the possibilities 
attached now to the word “impaired.’'
itrches
suit, a pair of slacks, a sports jacket 
and shoes, shirts, socks : and under-
ntodest holiday for man and wife.
I f  we - cart" afford; to spend this
to assist some ex-trustee ju s t  because his personal finances I w ear;  enough to spend for a not-too- 
were in an unhealthy  condition. mnrb̂ st r,i:rR,- t w -
At the  p resen t time huridreds of residen ts  of ( British 
. "Columbia are  considering w he the r  o r  n o t to  contest the 
June  9 provincial election. Iri reach ing  th e ir  decision, they 
should take  into consideratipn all the  fa c ts / in c lu d in g  the ir  
own personal f inancia l responsibilities.
land, was drowned at (Musgrave's i Women On Juries
(W indsor Star)
NT - I 1 I t 1 i Some regard with misgivings tlieN. Alumiord. who has been spend- -c • '  n '. - - L I appointment of  w omen .jurors. \Ae
don’t share that anxiety. ( If  a vv.o-
Landin.g on Monday afternoon, vvhen | 
lie fell from a houseboat. |
Alex MacDonald was ( re-elected | M adrona .Dritre.^y(/ /  ; (̂ ( . 
president of the Saanich .Pioneer | -A-(reward of $500 is offered, to the
Society, on Thursday evening. The j.finder, of the body, of Mr. .Olsen, who 




k  CCORDING to some statistics w hich re a c h e d  the  edi- 
>lli. torial. desk th is  week, "building; experts  estim ate th a t  
( no less th a n  750,000 new residentia l units are  needed  to ­
day in, C anada in o rder  to accom m odate th e  p resen t popu­
lation of this Domrinion adequate ly .
T h a t’s a mo.st imposing figure. Since th e  end of the 
Second G rea t W a r  houses have  been built in C anada a t  a 
g re a te r  ra te  th an  ever before. And still weh’e; sh o r t /  
750,000 homes.
All this year  w e’ve been stressing the  u rg en t  need of 
hom es(in /N orth( Saa(riich/ (( W e (tpok a litU e/^  
th e  disti'ict dui’ing th e  w eek-end and saw  num bers  of 
houses under construction in m any d iffe ren t a reas  and 
imposing additions being coristructed to  existing' units.
, But we te rm ina ted  our drive mor.e th a n  ever convinced 
th a t  builders to d ay  a re  no t scra tch ing  the  surface  of the 
u rgen t dernarid(which; exists (iri: th is  area . ( : (
O ur construction pace wiil have to be accelera ted  con- 
s iderably  if all th e  people who seek hinies in this district 
siderably if  all th e  people who seek hom es in this district 
the end of 1953, ■(-„(/(?■.(.; ■
ing the pa.st month on San Fran
cisco, has ; re tu rned ( to his home on :„ri i i .i a ' ,man 13 less influenced by the legal
logic expounded, - she will - be more
influenced by her natural intuition.
She will have a fairly good idea, bv
. . . o - tt:---.- ----- ; . the: end of the case ,w ho is right and
:. vice-president, Maj. (A. D. Alac- (''(/T fP: PP^.'i recently on ;/he, wlio is( wrong.Avho is guilty arid;: who 
I :_ = 1 • 1 - " 1 . 1 i^  ; secretary, (R. . E. N im m b ; .(’' ' (f*̂ ''D’-( 1rie .:vyidow of the is not. ( ( ( . . '.((
■ mucli ; on d r ink ing  shouldn t we at i Corincilldr Li G. HagaiL :;' niissing miin: has (offered (the reward.
least , give_ thanks ; for our. prosperUy,. j ; / . £  Spring lsland Choral Eociciv ( Mr.;:and : M rs . ; Robert  .Woods and
re t^ m b e ru ig  ;the"depressio ([ gave. a.;concert( at(((langes o n /T h u rs -  haye/moyed.'to  ;Ganges (from !;have._ (to . take; a; different(approaclv ;
y I I : , t 'o  /  cannot really .a fford  : it, j day/eve;ning(: a t the;-Edge wood (Tea " district.; ,. when (appealing to a mixed (jury. A n  "
shouldn t we ask burselycs Avhelher * Robi'n.- Taking part . in( the (presenta- |  ̂ a t.... u-u j  . _ ? ? _ i
(" tion of solos: and ((choral (sprigs, (were 1 I
And if we firid; we do. need i t . that..|;Mrs. J. D. Hallev, Airs. \V. M. imUergoing. an 'operation 
badly, shouldn't we ask ourselves j Palmer. -Mrs. F. -Abbott. Mrs. A. B.
(why? -Are we, pe rhaps , . not using i Elliott. Mrs. .A. R. Price. Airs. How-
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, April 12
H o ly  Trinitj*-— :
F am ily  (Eucharist... ..11.00 a.m.
St. -Andrew’s—  (
. H o ly  Communion... ....8.00 a.m.
E v ensong -...7.30 p.m.
St. A ugustine’s—
,, Evensong, .....3.15 p.m.
'.-'.-s.
: -Apart from the formal method of ( 
(address to the jury, lawyers will
argument: which . would (appeal to ;an ? 
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, THE BOyS ARE MISSED
DESPITE the  e a rn e s t  protests  of score.s of N orth  Saanich ( residents, th e  fed era l  governm ent in its wisdom re ­
cently saw f it to clo.se down the  air-sea rescue serviee.s a t  
Patric ia  Bay a irp o r t  and to po.st the personnel to d ifferen t 
( ((u o f  the  R.C.A,F. a re  still missed in this
/("((((district.:('(/'((''/( .' '
S unday’s m ishap to an  a irc ra f t  ap p ro ach in g  Patric ia  
Bay a irpo rt  m ade  the  public th ink  again abou t the  missing 
(air-sea rescue squadron . The visiting a irc ra f t  sank  in the 
w a t e r s  of Saanich Inlet. Fortunate ly  there  was no loss 
of life and no serioiLs injury. The .story m ight have been 
a much more trag ic  one. ,
Let us hope th a t  the governm ent will soon reconsider 
(( .Its decision and a r ra n g e  some form  of air-soa roscuo service 
/ / : / ’;;nt,vPatricia:Bay." airport.,,
. . .  Letters To The Edlitor ; ; .
;which (>ye.Jir;Ontrir!b’( sperit((fpr(alco-( :;Mo6 rehouse; (A :ScoonesA(K:'
reamnot theJmpnumental bilLl Butter(field. A.'J( Eatori; (F.( Ho\viand;
tor our escapism? | p. Stacey. V. C. Morris. C. King.
j: \A'..;AL(:(P'alrner and Dr,; R. Rusli.' (
F  O T * O m i r l c S  ■ ■ { Air... and.. Airs. . Alason, .w ho w ore
'" '' ' '  '(? YXJtokjr-'L'R "p : / " '  A- ''''C‘'(''i :'ivinfering((:(in"i:L6ng; (Beach. )'Calif.,(.Aiagara l-alis Review) i t c  \ , .. .
\ r - . v t , „  ' r i . . , . / :  ' • ' *  U.h.A., : and experienced the:; recent-uayiie: :tlu.‘v : have som eth ing ; at i , r . , A , :
tiiat-' d 'K  .inh . i 'A ,1 I ' ■ i </'<irthquakes..have:;been.guests of:the,inat. . . i  o . end a . wave of drunken- I. p " i  i r p   ̂ , . ..
ness;in( Istanbtil; .Turkish (p6 lice now [F"'('('i^^
take(disordcrlv;:perso.ts to first-aid
hospitals .where they ( are:vinjected | ( ^ f “P"’' ^  changes - on , Penclcr Is-;
'with a drug .that makes therii sick. ,:.  _________ .: j cent weeks. .-Among newcomers, to
I Both:((sides((of ( 'this.'avetnie( w ould  
m ake ( two miles of lot frontage; ( i ^  ’'^' '’“Celcr arc occupym,^ the .M nixr
' N ow  that it is(being'o'pencd and
■b'oth ■-tclcphonc''. 'an"d . clect'ficity'-'are \ .•‘•'‘' ( f . « P ' , r e s i d e n c e  in. the forim
alreaily there,(.the; only. rem aining';?(:^"''('’̂ ” (Y " ’" (" ':? ^ '"obstac le  is' the((w ater  pipe.’ :(, | j ^ ' ’ckertng, ,i rettred chemtst, has
; Alrsl /;Dpuglas 'Hamiltdn. : has (fe- 
'p ( pies ( ( l rigs/ ere;  tiirncd;(to'(.her((hqirie(;at:'Ganges((after
ion a r  the.(Cady: 'hrembers' quite (unimpressed,
Alinto.-Hospital recently.-: ■ : ’ | - . . ’ —-— ^ ^ —— -----^_:-
Alr. and Airs. Finlow. of Scar- \ J a p a n ’s  F u t U r e
borbugh:::(-;vho: :have.: been the:''guests 
p T G  
Road.
moved this week to Patricia Bay j fooFaFe subjects of; much-postpran-. 
where^ they have taken the H orth  | dial oratory. But across the Pacific
(';;(;-.(?j;What5sb(rt('pf(:(future:('is'.::ih;:(((stofeM^
.lorougn. wno nave Dcen tnc- guests (St. Catharines Standard)
M Mr._ and Mrs. Morris. Downey | The magnificent geographv ' of 
,.(iorAhe/past:;fev:^CM
has resided there for a.( few; irioinhs.
.. . . "(On Frid iy evening AIr( (and Airs.
T h is  sh o u ld ' 'n o t  (be (a ( difficult (Horel (entertained a : few.
p ro b lem  to solve,-' I  t io te ' th a t  an ' F  w  ( ( ' ' ” '( [" ' lends  go; a progressive 500 drive-at j
.("OnASunday a l te rn p o n . /e ig h t-y e a r , : ! -^  .country' has been; wliit-
.dd";;Kenriy:..Eaton./cvt.yFultord:;;(esy.'.tled.(doynt''(t
w  ,w (^ ( ( ( ( | ( (F ° '"  :'^(:;^ (('''^*(! people ;jani :(this;(;tiny.£pace((arid :thê ^̂
chmbmg...The hntb onwhidi 'hejNvas ,p o p u la t io n s
resting.:. Irrokc; and; (he :(ien:/ t o / t h e :
ground. 1 lie youngster  received im-( M to  Korea,' Formosa dr' Alanchuria;
media e medical .attent.on and ,is , r e - ; and: witli 'ifo (cbuntrv but(Brazil will-
poi-ted .to be, none. .the worse; ;for.his ^.ing to(( accept) their emigrants, (the
mis lap.. "... " - ... . "/; i japanese of the futureCwiil bc'sitting
, Iv. >Vyhy and family, who on each)othct-’s shoulders/. ( ( '
liave resided on Queens. Ave. tor the 1 :, ..
past . few years, left on Titesday for
A'iiticouvei- to ' jo in  AIr,((Wylio. who
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  : ( (
(The (L o rd ’s Supper-...„lLl5(a.m. 
Siariday School" arid;',;::. '';)
(';' .Bible(vGlaSs-:-.-.:..-;(;.,(..10:15.a.fn;
; ,Gospel;(Ser'vice(:(((-;(.h.L.:.7.30;'p;m( 
Sunday, April 12 
Speaker:  "'
Duncan B urden, Victoria . 
E V E R Y  'W E D N E SD A Y  
( '?r^>TL;and.::;Bible(Study''8'p.m.: 
EA.'ERY S-ATURD.AY 
;(Boys’, Girls’ C ra f t  Class, 7 p.m.
MORE ABOUT
( : ( ; ' ; ( ; ' S A i L p R ^ , : 5 5 : ; : ' ( (
(Continued rrom Page One)
(/ 'Br entjwocjcl c Gollege (■ 
Memorial Chapel
( Parish Glutrch:of ’Brentwopdj , 
/((,;Rev;". N,( A(.(Ldtye, (B.A„ (L;T!i.¥(
Sunday, April 12
■(.Fii'st'''After'Easter ."■'(''¥((■' 
(M orn ing ' 'P rayer  and  ( .( ( (( 
H o ly  Communibn...:..10,30a.tri(
lii.-i new lipmg last:w.eek, : .M r, tmd their liome.; : T h e ; gatherjitg) celebra- (.rtiorc wttlcr. T hey  are . no\v tied
ted tile .wvddirig anniyers.'iry in' their lA'P jd. Sjuiftl H arbor ,  
iiosts, I'ive tallies were in play ami ' he ow ners  have co n s t r u c te d  an
exteiis ion  to the B r e n tw o o d W a te r -  ( m (... p  ; ‘ ' y ¥ £  .
• w o r k s  D istr ic t  : is . now be ing  i ^  F Y ' ,
launehfril. ■ P e rh a p s  \ C C : ' D : t w s o i r i i ' ‘' ' ’' ‘" ' ' ^ ' ' “ '’' ’T  • • ,
the  ( new p res iden t  of ' the : S idnev ( A  summer months.:! pnzes were awarded (lo AIrs, Price, l :‘’>̂ P’” siye stip 'erstrticture ' aboard
R otarv  'Clttlr atid so i i ron ii i ien t 'ih  (, jvas Iield .hyuvieiu- | Sr., ( and Alr̂ ^̂  Charleswoiali, Percy 1 the vessel, to  iirovidc accom m oda-
ihe  ( so lution o f  the n re n tw d o d  i ‘' ’’Y '  ’ i | Horel, M rs, Perev H o re ra i id  A. ]. I t 'on . for hvtiig aboard. T he  boat
w ater  p roblem , could give its some)i "(• U ’-^sday/aftt^nioon at the home j lhiton, 
gitidimoe. 1 Migges; th.it t r u s t i c L  ( ' Y ' ( t  ' ’' / '  t  H ’- and M r .  W  R..,
of the .Sidney Whiterworks hlistrict. l M ' ' i '  \Vagg were m charge katehewan. are visiting :i
I
||5-'/ ' I -(((-?
I
I '  I '  .IB''
I
r ' '
( B R E N T W O O D  B E A C H
(Editor,;-.Koviewi'(.'('(
S i r ( : ( , ' ( f ■ ' . ( ( " , ; : ( . -  ( ; ; : " ( ' (  ' ( : ■ " ( " ■ ; - ' : (
( ( 1  a i i i  w r t t i t i g  ; w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e
: ' p r i v a t e ( u s e ' o f  a 15 ' | ( t ip t  s t r i p  I'lf , i m l K  
( l i e  ( p r o i i e r f y  a t  ( l  i r e n t w o o t K  I h i y .  . ((:', 
;;:;.( ' r | i i s (  ' s t r i p ,  (as ;:  t h e  ((\v(ri tt>i '(/ ti ridei -*,
;; s u t i i d s , '  A v a s  , i r i t e t u l e d  ; tj,>' l i e " a  . d ) a t l i '  
a q d  c o u l d  ( h e  u s e d  a s  ( . s uch ,  d t u t  at. 
' ' ' p r e s e i i i '  i j  . c o t t l d : ( ht : s t ' (  i i e  : ( { c o g r a p h i - -  
(' (('( ;; c a l l y )  ( d e s c r i b e d  ' a s )  h i t s  o f  h p i d  Jrtu'i* 
i i i ' Cte d  b y  a i r ,  ; i s  s o  n i t u d i  o f  i t  h a s  
. .((h e er i ( ; \ V' t i sh e ( l ; ' (a way: .  (( '('(.(,(' (";
( ■((;:'(' ■ I ( ( . s q n j e ’ t i r r i i i i l d ’n i e n l  c o u l d  h e  t i r - ’ 
. '(;';'(,■( r i v e d ( : ( a i ( ' ' \ v h e r e i i y ' ( j f ( c o i t i ( l  h e  : a d d e d  
(: ( , ' l d  t h e  a d j p i i i i n g  IplH,  t h e  l a t t e r  w o v t i d  
;: ( (  ( ; t h e n  ' h e c o i n e " ' a c t u a l  ' w i t t e r f r o n t ; ( a n d  
( ( ( ( t h e  l i t i id . ; : i l l  f a i r n e s s  t o  t l i c  r e s t  . o f  
;' ; US,  w o u l d  h e  t a x a l i l e ,  A  p u b l i c  i m ' H -  
i n g  w o t t i d  h e  a  g o o d  w a y  t o  a i r  t h i s  
( ( ( . a f f a i r ,  g i v i n g ,  h o t i t  s i d e s  a n  ' o | i p o r -  
t u u i t y  t o  s t a t e  t l i e i r  c a s e s .
(. (̂',(;,'(' (,((,(,(, (,(„. , „ R,' E . 'S M ! T H ,
S e i ' i a ' i t n s ’ R o n d ,  - '
'."((."('(''' Central'''''Saanich,
' ( ' A p r i r ' 6 , ' ' ; j 9 S 3 ,  ,' ((L'^ ( ' ( ( ' ( (  ^
( . U N C O N S T I T U T I O N A L ;  (:̂ ,;"
''''.'"Edilor,:RcviewL(;“:'.
'""(/( , /1  ri(i;dice by thifi"nvorrilng’&,(papcr;t 
((: tlmt tlie (Social C r e d it  goverun fen t  
( i t a s  hj* Orders-I«-C(»uncll retnovcd  
' t l ie  •c o n tr o ls  -on'-'millt.''
 ̂ ' T  # g a i n » t  a l l  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
/  p r e c e d e n t  (and  l a w .  ; O n c e  n g o v -  
( ( e r n r i t c n t  i l  d e f e a t e d  o n  t h e  f lo o r  o f  
T h e  h o u s e  i t  h e c o s n c s  a  e a r e ta U c r  
f o v e r n w e n t  R  h id d e n
diming order.s-iii-euuiieil wlyich deal 
,wil|i (ctintrbvcrsuil m atters, ' '  ( '
/  (Ity is.i'tt s e r io u s '  tiiatte,r : \ylien . a 
tvovi'riijiieni wliii'hl- liy l ir itish  and 
Cfinadiiiu preecdeiit ,  goyeims with 
the. c'oiHtuvi(;ril;.|iarlia!imni, (c(:;û tiIl•' 
,l1es til gf;iverii;wlteii.;ii h.is been re- 
it;cted(liy((parlianmiil, iSitch'imtioii 
(viulates' the  fitndanmutiil priueijile 
of duinocratic,: re.sponsibb:! goyorn- 
nutlit ,'inel irrnlhl; mtsily lu; the (fir.si. 
slr]i'( tow ards  (the ( tdimination - o f  
parlianm tiL  and the establishirient 
of.'dictato'rsliip,
.:((■,-(" ' '. ' '- '"Yours"'truly, '
.'- ''.'( '((''FRANK"':S'NOW'SELI., 
Saaiiicii,''"B.C.' ' ,
.Ai'ti'il (1,''1953,.
. .  i .
W A T E R  E X T E N S IO N
E d itor ,M ev iew ,'
Sirj,.
5’uiuii! inojiths tutu you iiointed  
out ed itorially  the o iien ing  tliere, 
w a s  for building a cuuide o f  bun 
(ired houHfS in the S idney  district, 
liarticularly itt view of the  P.atricia 
Bay l i lg h u a y  in.ikiiig ibt: run Jiitu  
A’icloria  sh orter  ititd faster,
I th in k  this (w a s  a very g ood  
spggcstinti'--)
( It) if. gt;imi,dly(cui)u;d<,(d(lluU .dV 
across  Canada at the p resent tim e
there Is a great slKiriagc p f  scr-
vleed fOftds, thus handiitappiutt  
house hiiilding.
H ow ever ,  as far as Sidttcy Is con" | situation, 
cerncd I w/puld like to p o in t  out | 
that W ci lcr  A v en u e  is n ow  b e in g  * Josephine .Ave,,
 ---------  ,  Opened up from  the  hlghw.ay trj ( Urentwood, B.C.
( h y  cotiBtitntlontd la w  froin  intro* Fifth Sircrt  and L o c h s ld e  D rive .  April 6, 19S3.
. i
give early  a tten tion  to e.xtending 
the  w ater  lines a|,-inir W eiler  .Ave.
L, G, 'J 'MOM AS,
Sidney, B.C„ ^
Attril 6, 1953.
B E A C H  D R IV E  P A R K
■Fditor,...Review,', ('..'''-' .:((""•('', .((
' S i r :.( , :,,.'.(, .(
In his argiinieiit;:c,,ineerning, tlie 
cuiiiroversial strip i.ii imrk Itmtl I’nini- 
ing ' th e  p fupeny(,.,if ( certain , Beach, 
.Drive, .rc'sjilents, 1,. G. ’l'h'inuis >v-ems 
to liav'c .a( point.;
It (would) .seem that the immicipal- 
ity . should n j i ie r  . take s te p s : hiading 
til the buibling (if a sefiwall to pro­
tect the. foi'eshor,; property from .sea 
erosion,(or. s'eil (the strip in ((iueMi'-’» 
to the property' owners : eoneenied, 
ilierHiy; placing the, »mtnici)i:tlity in 
thei iiosition. o f  lieing ..'ible to eollvct 
laxc;:, on it,':;''.';:'. .(, ..( '
'  .-Vs 1 understand it there lire sev- 
eral .roads iroin 'Beaeli .Drive giving 
access to the beach, so it w o u ld  ap­
pear iliiU. 'tlie pulilic . is iidequiiicly 
proleeicd ill that rvMiect, l lielieve it 
\sa.s only recently that imniicipal 
vvorkinen opened up a lane, tii the 
seafront in tliis locality Ayliieh, 
through'igiiorance or aiiathy, wa.s not 
geiier,dl,v known to exitt,
Thi.s small strip o f  iiropcrty which 
goes tsnder the name of Brooks 
park, Icaihs nowhere, has (nothing to 
ilri with violation of foreshore riglits 
and in : no Avny linterfere.s \vith ft'ce 
arci'..."i t..:i the .siai,
Surely it would In* more jirofitable 
for the inunicipnlity to avoid, costly
ot , the tea.s, Mrs. J, Bennvtt and
Alr.s, F, Par.sons altentled to the
■" ' O . i i . i l l  niiili -Mi.i, i ' \ ,
N(.ii'toii and Air,s, Jameski were  in 
idiarge of the candy .siiill.
Clayton .Mtkeri, of Piers Pshmd, 
tirrived at h'ulfnrd on Sunday' to 
Sjiend il week’s vaeatioti with his
family,.,'..,.' - . '(,' -. ' •(' ■•
(; Property on; W e s t  . 'SaanieliKlotid
is equipped with bedroom , livittg 
ii<i- C'f ‘':ts- ' r o o m ,  ealley  and ,-'ven a bnth.
:it the honie I , 'fAvelve y ears  old, the. httll, which 
of M r .  !ind ,Mrs. (R, Rowse, Deep
i Cove.
I .Mr.-. Kell,nil and iu.'r fiiiall liaugli- 
ter. from Coblile Hill, have been 
N'i.siti'if,- at the hiiiiie of Mrs. Cowanl, 
I 'ifth St.
(.((■'(('. (30 ('YEARS'AGO ((,(':
' C liarle i Coomer, ; (if Belliiigljam, 
w a s  :(;t'(visli(U'('(to' Si(hiey /last ( \veek,,iwned hy M r, Ihicknian and'twcentlv ! ' i ' / ;  (/' £  . . ' , ' 7 '
,:,ectipied bv Mr, , and Airs, V a i iL r  '  r ' 7 ^5' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 7.
r*,',,!,,, I,', ■ I-.. .1.. I I J' ' Knowles, . .(...arnsew Dairv,.luim, hai. been put chased Jiy . M r: ' iF;,;u1"( /  ( '  ; ( /  ((( :/( :;'
D.'iwes, formerly of 
\ “aiicotiver(
Dtuican .and • SehoidA’liildrvn taking part In the 
recent Tonceri at the Dee)i (("ove;(S,,- 
I Hal: t„'luh w.ere as ..:iolk.ov.s: . I.viml 
I K'‘-igers,:.l')i.,ri:illiy C'iilvert,((’>, ;,Argvle, 
diree-year-ohl_ son; of, Mr. Mavj.ot;ie.. Slticey and 'olher#, . (((
• 1, .(.Air, J.oviek has: (lisjiosed of b i l  ih''
25 YEARS AGO
. liiree-yi'ar-old son 
and Airs, Newiijan, (S.di((Spring).is
sicawtdl.coitslruction l.iy'iUiscs.'iing the 
(drii< ,it f.u( i.tliis. ..md gH it(ui. ' lo 
t h e .taxroll.'''.'::'''.(;(,'(('"'
In any event, would it h o t :he tub 
visalde, a« he sttgt’feHis, fo cnll a inth- 
lic tneelinK to c.xplore the whole
R, F R E E M A N ,
Atomic Power
."'The.(')irimordial..('flash,'. '■'(•'':('
The nniversul In 'a in -ren tle r i i ig 'ca tac lys tn ,;((' (:(;’
Tlte cyclonio lib'ist te a r in g  with tnanm ade  fingers 
At m an 's ' .very  Soul,'""''':. ''"'‘o'
(J 'h e 'sem i-c t 'n u c lo u s  fa ther  
Stand.s ludplcss in debris  and startos'
Dazedly as lii.s f a m ily . burns,
.'Ml by his own h.aiid,
O nly  f(w a .short irifinile piece uf time,
T hat goe.s on : .
. F o r / a  l i f e t i m e  '' '
Doe.s he gaze for he is lifted 
H igh in t -1 ‘he ''-.mi'd,,; and vt.p 'wr '
; ( . A n d ' . ( t h r o w n , ‘.(
,;;,Trt .lilt! (S treet , . '.
All by jilts''own'" hand..) .•(''; '(.’'
. T h e )  universe,;.;: •'i(('‘( / (' :;'( "':('''
(Is now.jdcvoid  o f 'a l l  life!;: :(':.(; (./, :'.(.".'((,(
.,.. G p d ... ...........  . , ,
Nu'w'rule's, ovv't .ei'uply. space. . . . ■ £ ( . . . .
(W an : ; ' , ( ' ' ...
■ Is o n ce  again  - D u s t i '   . .. .. .. . . . . . .
A ll  by his o w n  hand.
" ( ,  .(.(. .:.r-»y(Karl'.Wylie, :.5idney,(.
is ofj,eak, was purchased froiu the 
.-\dmir;ilty a t the clo.se of the  re- 
•"'■1 -Ml. aiai Air.-,, .Ul.ikc in­
tend to lis'e aboard  until they are 
settled in B.C.,,, Air, Blake is a na-val 
arehiti.',,'t amP will later seek e m ­
ployment^ in this part  of the  pn-iv- 
inc.e, ,; W hile  the boat i,s on the 
way.s they have left their lO-mdtitli- 
f'thi y on I! gs t e r  w i t l i M  r s , J , 11 os 1 nt r , 
of Sidney, W ho is 'a  relative. '  ' 
.CBt bcqtrd l l ie 'S hdna  the w h e e l  is 
in titi en tire ly  sepiiratyr section- of 
the (vessel : from  the  etigine: room,. 
1iist(,;a<l ;of;(j>ro\ddiiitr( taMiiote; coil- 
troL" the ow ners  have ' riginnl a 
tylegi'aidv(.system, '( B y . thi.s niean.s 
Mr,- Blake serves as 'capt'ain and 
A) ts, 1-1 lake :as'.elii<?f;'(;ngitreer, ; 
(';'(/'£'/:(( / 'Sa ilinK  ’Weather/.'''-'.
T h e  ecitiple tire lonklng iVirw.'iril 
to) e(K.t eii d  ve. sail itig weat h er in this' 
p u n  of the world, Air, Bjitkri ex- 
lilaiiied. th a t  in) t lie( Bristol C h a n ­
nel, the ir  lionii" fiailin.g (g'rnund, the 
wetither i s : (steiulily chopiiy ami 
m akes for poor .sa i l jng . (A s’tifges- 
ture to the ir  "hotnc waterr,( the 
Blake.s have flown the flag of Ihvir 
hopie club. T’ortir,:.Sound Cruiiting 
Club,, i t  is the first time th a t  this 
fltig 1ms flown in Pacific w a te r s ,  
Mr, Blake told T h e  IGwiew that 
he bad con tem pla ted  sailing liis 
ve.ssel acro.ss Ihe .Atlantic and up 
t lu /  coa.-it, (It appeared  tha t  tlie 
p r o j e c t w a s  likely to require about 
12 motuhii and be decided against 
it., .;, . . . . . . . . .  ,
( I l l -A m  nm 111 sly tdjipp.((d away 
at: the, ve.HR(ir,s pain t M r, ' Blnke 
coninieiited on the wonderftil w a t ­
ers :,li' 'l i is  p ; ir t(o f  the w o r ld  and 
thw.-'pp .-'rttinity 'tbrjibpr'cHiit' L  ilm 
(limateur 'Sailor, (.( (('(
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
BE A C O N  A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . B; Bye
'S([JNDAY. S E R 'Y IC E S — '( 
Sunday School 9 45 a m
W orsh ip  Bervicc(,..,.:i LOO ami'.
p,ni.(
P ra ise  and Prtiyor 
.Service. ’ . . 7 .30n in




/5abliaih 'S choo l ...... ,..,..9,30 a.m.
,1’reaehing Service ,,..,...,10,45 n.ni. 
/ ': : '  D':'rcas W elfa re  Society  ‘ ( ' '  
1st tiiid ,3rd ‘rtte'sdiiy, 2 p,in, 
'Every W cd n ead ay  
(AVVidriy I ’r i iyer 'Seryice 7,3l)(p,in,'
SE V E N T H -D A Y
A d v e n t i s t  C H U R C H
2735/Rest: H aven  D r i v e '
(:('''';('■•"-A'l,L;\V'F;LCt()AIE'-'*L:.''^
St, Pnul*B fttj shndy C»*cok 
United Chnvclh Service#
j'/t>''. W, Buckingha'tn, B,A,
'.'C'','Evcry'.Sundlay,
Deep Cove bervice.,.,„.,3.1S p.m, 
St. Pnul'H—-Sidney  
A forning service .,,,11,30 ii.m,





  ............ ...10,15 ii.m,
" •-.11.00 a.m.
ANY'BOOK'"'"-'
v#vlftwed iMsrc m a y  he  o b ta ln t fd  







: Bible Class 
Morninjr S e r v ic e ’ .:
Gonpe-1 S
.’/';'('((;-((.(Eveiry(’Tu*'iidiiy ... .
I ntycr a m n i i l d e  S tu d y  7.30 p.m.
\  dnnu F fo p lc ,  F riday  O.OOp.in,
m
'('L"
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W f S T l f e
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard , c o rn e r  B envenuto  and Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A com ­
plete  lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P hone :  
Garden  0970 evenings. 2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T- 
tresses  and  cushions now and 
avoid delay  later. A tlas  M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
K n it  y o u r  ow n Indian sweaters. 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W eav in g  lessons. R u g  making. 
Airs. D oris  H or ton ,  fo rm erly  of 
ALaync Is land , B.C., moved t.o 
1422 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2-tf
FOR SALE—Continued
R.A BBITS — N E W  Z E A L A N D  
W hite ,  II weeks, $2 each, F.O .B. 
160.3 T h ird  St., Sidney. 13-2
P L A N N I N G  O N  B U IL D IN G  A 
new home. Let us save you 
h undreds  of $.$$$. First class 
m ater ia l  and workm anship . No- 
thin.g too small or too big. C on­
tac t AL Egeland . 620 T h ird  St.
14-1
L A D Y ’S E N G L I S H  H U A IB E R  
bicycle. 3 speed, com pletely 
eciuipped, $125 valuC; go ing  at 
$60 or nearest  offer. I ’hone :  
Sidney 38oA’. 14-1
FOR SALE— Continued
LO T S AND G A R D E N S P L O W E D . 
Price reasonable. Phone 58Y.
14-5
FOR SALE—Continued BIRTHS
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5-R O O A IED  | 
m odern  house; garage, chicken , 
house. Phone 28SX. 1137 H en ry  i 
,Ave., Sidney. 12-4 I
W H I T E  A IE T A L  IC E  B O X ; 
baby ini.ggy, _ good condition. 
Mrs. L. Brown, R.C.A.F. Station, 
Patricia Bay. 14-1
N E W  4 -R O O M  H O U S E ,  
tached  gara.ge; oak fl., b.r., l.r., 
3-pc. bath  and utility. G ood sea- 
view; 3 blks. from  tow n ;  $5,000 
or offer. .Api'dy M. E.geland, 
620 T h ird  Street. 14-1
FOR RENT
SHOE NEWS
B O Y S ’ R U B B L R - S O L E D  
B A S E B A L L  O X F O R D S  
Cleatcd, a regu la r  $4.95 seller all 
over B.C.— to s ta r t  the
season. Big Special a t ..............
i A lso a Big Special in
 ___ ! A IEN ’S B L A C K  O X F O R D S —A
A T - ! reg u la r  $5.95 line. Special
to s ta r t  the season, o n ly   ^
T b e  above will not last long— 
ju s t  a couple, of special shoes 
th a t  we can ’t repeat on.
COCHRAN’S
j F o r  Shoes for tbe W ho le  Fam ily  
I P hone  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
NC,)RTH— B orn  to Air. and Airs. 
S tephen  N orth ,  AlcTavish Road, 
on T h u rsd a y ,  April 2, a t  Rest 
H av en  hospita l,  a son, David 
Neville, 9 lbs. 8 ozs. A b ro the r  
for L y n n e  and H u g h .  14-1
W A L K E R — B orn to  Air. and Airs. 
S. W alker ,  Pa tr ic ia  Bay. in Rest 
Haven hospital, on Friilay. April 
3. a daugh te r ,  Alarie Rose. 8 llis. 
2 ozs. '' 14-1
A - K W A T  E R T R E A T A IE N T  
gives your boat engine the  ad ­
van tages  of fresh-watcr cooling.
G o d d a r d '& Co., Phone Sidney 16.
I 4 t f i . " -----------------  — ------------
- -   '   K. (4F P. H A L L , S ID N E Y ,
I ’SED G R O W ER S' EQUiPAH/NT, for w edd ing  receptions,
new 1Q.52—2-h.n. Pt:,in.t <r:u-inr en tertam m eiU s and meetings.
T W O  L I G H T  H O U S E  K E E P J  N G 
room s for quiet couple. 1145 
T h ird  St. 14-1
O R D E R S  - T A K E N  F O R  lAf- 
m ediate  delivery for wood, saw ­
dust, shavings. D ry  land wood, ’ 
never been in salt w ater . Saan­
ich I'nel. P h o n e :  K ea ting  121 Al.
lOtf
E X T E R I O R  A N D  I N T E R I O R '  
pa in ting :  also p laster patching, i 
For  es t im ates :  Phone , Steve, j
K eatin g  53R, after 6 p.m. 13-26
K E E P  Y O U R  CA R I N  T I P - T O P  
condition a t  P o p e’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
ne  1952 2-h.]). l̂ ’lanet t rac to r ,  
cu ltiva to r  (new .$241) $180:
P lane t  fertilizer drill (new $24) 
$16:, Planet No. 4 seeder (new 
$34) $24: P lane t  double-single  
w heel hoe (new $14) $9: D ob- 
Idns duster (new $27) $18; . . . 
also electric lirooiler, 509 chick, 
$15; 300 feet 1-inch galvanized  
w a te r  pipe, per foot 20c; 500 feet 
1-inch rublier hose, per 100 feet, 
$10; 2 doz. 1-inch brass ga te-  
v a lv es , 'each  $3.75; 160 ft. 2-inch 
a lum inum  irr iga tion  p ipe; w o ­
m a n ’s bicycle. 22-inch frame, $15. 
P hone;  Keating 143Al. 14-1
F o r  ra tes  call 253X. 13-5
C E A IE N T  A H X ER , $3.50 P E R  
day; w hee lbarrow . 50c per  day. 
T u rn e r  Sheet Aletal. S idnev 202."
lOtf
C E A IE N T  A H X E R , $4 D A IL Y ;  
w h ee lb a rro w  (ru b b e r  t i red )  50c. 
Skilsaws. $2.50. Good s tock  of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. Alit- 
chell & A nderson  L u m b e r  Co.,
: Ltd., Sidney. 51tf
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O A IS A N D  








FORGET THE HIGHER 
COST OF GASOLINE
W illys ow ners  rep o r t  up 
to 35 miles p e r .  gallon. 
A.Yu, too, can en joy  this 
im p o r ta n t  saving.
S E E  T H E  N E W
WILLYS
/ '  T O D A Y  
' U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S
COMING EVENTS
But Became a Saanich Farmer ' :/
Among the ear lies t  p io n ee rs  of re p re sen ted  Saanich  rid ing  in the 
North Saanich was James Thomas provincial legis la ture . His te rm
Alcllnioyl. A native of Ontario, 
he came w est  w hen  the  m ounta ins  
over look ing  th e  Pacific  spe lt  gold
opened in 1S7S. A n o th er  public 
office held  for m a n y  years by the 
p ionee r  fa rm er  was tha t  of school
and the lure of an undeveloped  i t ru s tee  for the  old N or th  Saanich 
land a t trac ted  men from all p a r t s , s c h o o l ,w h ic h  a t  th a t  time was the  
of the  w orld  to British Columbia, I only  schoo l on  the  n o r th e rn  end
S'r. A N D R E W ’S A N D  H O L Y  
T r in i ty  A f te rn o o n  W.A. branch  
will hold a s j i r in g . te a  on S a tu r ­
day, April 11, f rom  3-5 p.m. in 
.St. A n d re w ’s Hall. All welcome.
13-2
B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
Floor Sanding and F inishing
E I N O L E U A I  - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A ID
’ (FRED MADSEN::
1175 Q ueens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 .—
( .LEN BOVYCOTT '
Bricklaying and Stonew ork  
— E stim ates G iven/Free — j 
P H O N E  149 
440 Lbchside^^'r " A
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
e l e c t r i c a l R A D IO
Iilaintenance - Alterations: 
Fixtures 
: E stim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
l052 Beaicon, Sidney -  Ph. 53X
SIDNEY TAXI ;
/  AND; EMERGENCY '
' STRETCHER SERVICE /:
P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  Collins ; 
A u th o r iz e d  ag e n t  for 'collection 
a n d  delivery  of T.C.A. A ir  E x ­
p re s s  and A ir  Cargo  b e tw een  
S idney  and A irport .
P hone for Fast 'Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
—  C ourteous Servii e
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
b a r b e r  s h o p
B eacon Ave., opposite T h e Bank
CAIH.) P A R T Y  — S .. \T U R D A Y , 
■\pril 11. S p.m., K. of P. Hall, 
Sidney, in tiid of .Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich F irem en ,  sp o n ­
sored try P y th ian  Sisters. A d ­
mission 50c. 13-2
T p  / i L l Z . ‘\ B E T H ’S A L T A R  S o ­
ciety daffodil tea tmd sale of 
hom e cooking, Wedne.sday', April 
15. 3 to 5 p.m., in K. of P. Hall. 
Tea. 35c. 13-2
D E E P  C O V E  P.-T .A. W I L L  
m ee t  a t  Deep Cove .School, 
T h u rsd ay ,  .April 9. at 8 p.m. 
Main tnisiness, the  budget. 14-1
NO R T H  S A A N I C H  H I G IT 
School P.-T.A. will meet on M o n ­
day. April  13, a t 8 p.m. 14-1
,‘\ t  the age of 21 y o ung  Mcllmoyd 
left his hom e in Greenfield  County, 
O ntario ,  and made his w'ay by  the 
shortes t  possible rotite to  A'ic- 
toria. T h is  route  took in the  Pan- 
tuna Is th m u s  overland. \V hcn  he 
crossed tluit na rrow  strip  of land 
dividing two oceans, and  two 
I wmrlds. the  : fortune, h u n te r  wtis 
I s teiqiing a trail tha t  hatl already 
i Ireen worn deep by the settlers 
j head ing  for V ancouver Is land . In 
I 1862 he Itinded in the cairital city, 
It vvas a day when there  were 
only  two political parties, w h e n  
not even the m o s t  visionary looked 
to the  esttiblishment of an airport 
a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay and the provision 
of ti hi.ghway had yet to be fore­
shadow ed  by the b reak in g  of ti 
c lear  trail out to Pa tr ic ia  Bay, 
W e s t  .Saanich Road was in its first 
flush of youth . E as t  Saanich Road 
w as a th in g  of the future.
N o Thought 
T h e  y o u n g  pioneer had  no
th ough t for the Peninsula. F o r  tlte ;
of the  P en in su la .
A fo u n d er  m em b er  of the N orth  
and S ou th  Saanich  A gricu ltu ra l ; 
Society, M r. M e l lm o y l  was mn 
active w o rk e r  and for m any y*ears • 
:i w arden  of H o ly  T r in i ty  church.
O ne  of the i i ioneer’s boa.sts until 
the  last few jyears of his life, w as  
th a t  he had never lost a : daj*K 
w o rk  th roug li  sickness. .
H e  finally died in 1933 at the , 
age of 92. ' H i s  wife htid . tilready'. 
p redeceased  him. ' She d ie d ;before , 
he retiretl from  , N or th  Saanich in , , 
1885.',/ '; ''
H is  mtiny d o s c e n d a n t s 'a r c  now 
s ca t te red  th ro u g h o u t  the province  
and beyond. D uring  the 30 y'ears 
of his res idence  in N o r th  Saanich  
J a m e s  A lc l lm o y l  w as  active in 
every , community* e ffo rt  and there  
are still many* w h o  rem em b er  th e  
m an who. le f t  h om e to m ake a 
fo r tune  and then  left fo r tune  hun t-  
ing  to :  m ake a ' h o m e  'w i th :  d eep  . 
respec t  and affection . '  (
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
1951
1950
— Sidney 211 —
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  
S tan A nderson , P rop .
'  'O ff ic e  ill Btis Depot:̂ ^̂ ;'̂ ^
' A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  ' 
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L cs  Cox, P ro p .
-  Corner F irst and Bazan
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G
' S. S. FENNY
B arr is te r  - Solicitor - 'N q t a r y  
Sidney: W ed, and F r id a y  
; 2.00 to 5,00 p.m. : ; : 
P h o n e: S idney 235, and G 9429 
Victoritv Office; C entra l  Bklg.
A IR  T A X !
( R/C.( AIRLINES 'LTD// 
v a n c Q u v e L / a . m / f /  B.C.
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
Thomson Funeral Home
'  --— E s tab lished  1911'---- *
'  '  F o r m e r ly '  of W innipeg^ 
'G e o /  P ' ;T h o m s o n  - J. L . ' I r v in g  
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E  
1625 Quadra St. - Ph. G 2616
'D R Y  C L E A N E R S '
C LO T H E S* C L E A N E D  ' A:ND ■ 
PR E SSE D :
' ' '  H A T S  B L O C K E D  ' i
P H O N E '216;':';'''/'';':' 
'B eacon at F ifth  '  '  Sidney
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
IN
® B ody and Fender Repairn 
O Fram e and W heel A lign ­
m ent 
o  Car Painting  
® Car U pholstery and Top 
Repnir.k
"N o loll T oo  I .a rg c  or  
’T o o  Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V ie w  St. - -  E 4 1 7 7  
V a n cou ver  at V ie w  .  B  1213
DANES'DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
— L ig h t  H au l in g  of All K in d s— 
Cash Paid for Beer B o ttle s
H O T E L S —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEAGON
C H IN E S E  F O O D 'every  Satur­
day from  5.30 till m idnight.
F o r  feserv.'i tions or take  
lioirie orders, Phone 186.
— Closed till (lay M onday  —
U.K.'':FREES": ALL'''','
P L Y W O O D  P R IC E S  / /  ' '
' T h e  H .K .  vt 
has m a d e  the imjiortcd plywood 
prices ( r e c o v a t io n ) '( o rd e r , ' : '  1953, 
which remove.s tlic rem ait i ing  c o n ­
tro ls  'from': p ly w o o d 'p r ic e s . ' '  M axi- 
mtt'm, prices ' h a d  p re v io u s ly ' : been 
(ir’ov ided  by the imported, jrlywood 
]irice.s o rder ,  1951, for |dyw ood  im ­
ported  by ' ' r im b e r  C ontro l froni 
Rus.siii, Fiiil;in(l. ttii(l , Ncirth Aih'cr- 
ica.'tuid similar tyiie.s priva te ly  im ­
p o r te d '  from Sweden arid Norway*; 
N0 p lyw ood is tiovy,' ptircha'sed on 
G o\'ernm eiii ticcontil.,. ,
C F I E V R O L E T  2 -D O O R  
S E D A N . C ustom  radio 
and heater. ; Very* low* 
mileage.
Fu ll  p r ice ....
v a n g u a r d  'P A N E L ;  
Economy* at its best. 
Suitable for all f o rm s . of 
l igh t  delivery.
F u n  price.......:
P L Y M O U T H : ' ' '  ; //: 
4 - D O O R "
S E D A N .- . . . . /
H 'U ;P (S 'Q 'N ': /C '6 ^ U  
Good clean 
transpo r ta t ion
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U SE D  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  FROM
K-M MOTORS LTD. 
1197.Y A T E S  ST. A T  C O O K  
A uthorized  Willys* Sales 
and Service
e n t i r e  a r d u o u s  journCy* t r o n t  On­
t a r io ,  he  h ad  p laced  his s ig h t s  oil 
g o ld - m in i n g .  I -Iaying fourid Vic­
t o r i a  he  p r o m p t l y ;  h ea d ed  to  tlie
M A S O N - I n  l o v i n g  „ , c n i o r y  o f  ‘  C a r i b ^ ^  ,
dear wife IHorencc Susan   ̂ nu m b er  of' years he mined: A 'iscoun t '  t i i rbo-prqp  .'/ passcnger;.
IN MEMORIAM
M O R E  B R IT IS H  '
F L IG H T  R E C O R D S
British  a irc ra f t  se t up two flight ::'
records  cm M arch  19. A Vickers: '
M L o r W h o  ^ n s s e d Y w a y ,  Ap^^^ goldfiekls  of th a t  Caribou
;H 3 ,T 9 5 2 . ' ' ;
FIcr lov ing  f a c e , I liope to see
' d is tr ic t . ' ,  ,_ '('v;
Tbe, end of his mining, days'wtis
;, ,(again.,
( T h o u g h  the "day*s have; pas.sed 
tiw’tiy.
Sleep p n , d e a r  .wife, and take 
yonr  rest.;,"
T h e y  m is s  y'ou m ost w'ho loved 
, ;: you best.
'S u n s h in e  ptisses. shadow s fall, ,,
; Love’s (remembrance:, outlasts" all, ,:
'  ;'A n d ' ' th o u g h ' the : y e a r s 'b e '  m 
br,„few,'v"
T h ey  are  filled w'ith re m e m ­
brance . dear, of you.
•: — Alway.s rem em bered  by her  
lov ing  husband (atid family;;'.^: '
14-1 ■ H. A. M A S O N "
FU N ERAL "DIREGTORS
SANDS MORTUARY' 
LIMITED
Funera l .Directors 
"T h e  M em oria l Chapel 
of C h im es”
T h e  Sands  Fam ily  and A ssocia tes  
An E s tab l ish m en t  Dedicated
, .   ■ 'A " tn '^orviGC' ■'•/'
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  Q u a d ra  at N orth  P a rk  S tree t  
g rades  of beef, veal, lamb and ' p - j y  and N ig h t 'S e r v ic e '  — :E 7511 
pork. T’hone  E  3352 or Belm ont ' -'
,' 112G evetiings. '', 25tf
W ANTED
G E N E R A L .  T R A C T O R  W O R K . 
'  P hone;  K ea ting  85Q. (' .( 14-4
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G ,  E T C .
TURNER SHEET 
METAL'WORKS/
1042 Third St., Sidney
/''̂ ;''';/;/PHONE,/202://'//:/':'^;( 
,; C. I'), 'rurncf, 'Prop,
H o t - A i r  I l e a i i n K  - A i r  
( J o n d i t i o n i n i ?  -  B o a t  
T k n l fH  -  R o o J ’lniy  
EtiV e  s i r 0  u g h  -  W o  1 d  i n i?
DOMINION HOTIiL
V I C r O R I .C ,  B.C. 
E x c e l le n t  A cc o m m o d a t io n
A tm o sp h e re  of Real H o sp ita l i ty  
M od erate  Rates  
,. ,' Wm.: J / C l a r k  M an ag e r  '
C A N A D IA N ’S 
C O R O N A T IO N  A N T H E M
'I'he first Coronal ion an them  
ever w rit ten  by a C om m onw ealth  
com poser  from ottlside G rea t  B r i t ­
ain will he siinrr at the C oronation  
I service in W 'cstm tm ster Alibey* on 
Jtttie .1. (.'.'om|ioser of the tinthcm 
is Dr. Mi'iiley Willtitt of '.roronto, 
who.se ■'() Lord J  iitr Goverm.ir” 
will be the  'oiily 'iiew' work in th',' 
five h o i i ia g t 'a i i th e m s  to In'; sung. 
The others date 'back to F.liziibeth I.
MORE ABO UT
/'■■"DIREeTORY/:;//;
(Continued from  Page One)
B O X  TC) PS :;F R O  M S W I F T ’S 
A llsw ect M'a'rgarine tire .w o r th , 
o n e, c e n t; t, a t h e' S i d n e y B oy* S e. ou t:
' 'A ssocia tion  hut ;i>tily i f ' th e y  are, 
handed  in on or befo re  Ajiril 30.
’ ; F o x ’s Ltidies’tW ear ,  Jifan's, Groe- 
, ; cry, Sidney CttSh-and-Carry have 
v'oluiiteered to :\ccept,"them for , . . . .
/ ' t h F ' i i s s o c ia t i t r i i . ' : gretitet-regiihirtty 'in;.:nie:tssue: niay
branclies cveryw here,  witile the  1 at-  
ter gt'ottp is' le s s ; ;e x te n s iv e , itv ;its 
rtnnificiitiqtis. ' , , ('(,''
T h e  'frequetjcy of" naiiies' varies  
frotn pliice to /p lace  arid from tim e  
to titne. Those, appearing with  a
spelt  by* the str ike  (of 1865,' when 
he had '  m ig ra ted  ; to ( the  Leech 
River se tt lem ent.  ;( ( : (''.,
Possibly*. W'ith the  view th a t  mitt- ■ 
in g  w'as n o t  ' a l l  : th a t  ' it ( appeared, 
from (a ('distance, Jam es  Mcllmeyl: 
left ( the 'abs trac t:  p rom ise  ( of (wealth : 
and adopted; the  cqncrete  (reality: of; 
hard  .work, and meagre; re tu rn s 't l ia t  
wtis spelt by* agriculture .
In  ’ the  sam e year of 1865 the 
riariie df;(McIh(ndyl first'cro'ppedjiip, 
in the Peninsula. H e  purchased 
land to the, w est of . East; Saanich 
Road  and  farm ed abou t 300 acres 
in pa r tn e rsh ip  with anO ther pion­
eer. P e te r  Im rie .  T h a t  property ' 
w as  later- ow ned  by G eorge  Ale- 
Lean and N. Copeland.
F or  30 y ears  he w*as active as a 
farm er in th a t  locality, in due 
cmtrse b u y in g :o u t  his p a r tn e r .  In: 
1895:;(he(: retired('arid( tqqk 'lip ;: redd--; 
ence in \ ’ictoria.
(( ' 'Fo r  ('four 'y e a r  ri;(Iariics'(M c l  brio yj:
ou r  big gam e animals is no t:  con­
fined to : l:he'iriqose, (yvhich'is'rcjtily 
an elk, the  e lk , 'w hose  cqri/ect natue 
;is w a p i t i , 'a n d  the  (Mquiitain  goat, 
properly'' a( ' sp e c ie /  ( of (; aiitclo])c; 
fo r  the biiffalo, ' too  i.s( 'misnanitHl. i 
I T o  be correct,  the  'buff.alo 'slioiild : 
be ctilled bison. T h e  reason  is, ( 
acco rd ing  to  science,’ because  true . 
buffaloe.s have no htnup.; B u t  tltere: 
is n o t : much we ( can d o  about. it. ' 
O ld  ( nam es ( like old cu s to m s '  will 
f  cniain with us, cd m c ( \y h a tm a y , ; '(
p lane flew, frOm Zurich,;'  Switzer-',; 
land, to:^(London,(: (490 ( n i i le s ) , ' ; i r i '  
m inu tes  at an average, ( 'speed'107
o f :273 m i 1 e s ah ; h ou r ,' c u 11i n g  ;n ea r - ' 
l y 'a n  h o u r  off (pistqri-engine t im e ' ; 
(T  r ap s - Gan ad a '  Ai r 1 i n e s ' h as "on p r "  
der  15 V isco u n ts  for use  on its 
d o m es tic  ru n s  and a prototy 'pc is 
(currently*'(;uiidei;g6ing:'('f l ig h t" 'an d :  
w e a th e r  te s ts  in C anada) .  T h e  
o th e r  speed d e m o n s tra t io n  w a s : 
givtriv(By' C a n b e r r a 'b b r id re r s '  in'ra,; 
"b o m b in g  ra id ” th a t  took  them  
from the ir  English  base, t o  Fitr- 
s ten fe ldbruck , ' near  M unich, and
back  again  i n  tw o hours  and 50
niiiiute.s-7-latest. type  iiiston-enginc; 
bom lie rs  m a k e  the  trip; in 8 hours.
MAINTENANCE 
MAN •
T h e  C om m iss ioners  of the 
Village of S idney  invite writ- 
ten app lica tions  for th e  posi- 
( tion of V illage  M ain tenance  
M an  on an  h ou r ly  ra te  of pay. 
A pp lican ts  to  s ta te  the  ra te  
of pay  expected.
All app lica tions to be ad ­
d ressed  to  th e  V illage Clerk  
and  be delivered to the  Vil- 
kige O ffice  by 12 noon  on 
M onday , April 13, 1953.
A. W. SH A R P .
_ Village Clerk, 
C o rp o ra t io n  of the  V illage  
; ( ' " ' '  of Sidney,
A V O RK I'N G  M A N  (R E Q 'IJIR E S  
ilaily tra tisporta tio ti  to  V ictoria 
and retttrn. Aiijily 991 h’ir.sl; St..
, Sidney, o r  plum e 169M(. 14-1
T O  B O R R O W  014  BUY G l 'A S S  
skirl, for small child, I 'l tone; 
.Sidney 2-13, 14*1
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y 'S " S W A P  S H O P  
Third S treet  - S idn ey
(\V<(! I k iy :imd Sell:AnIii,ilk''S, 
Curio,s iMiniiittrp, Cf.ock- 
, 'ery,,;'rqolH,,;:<!ti;.;:
d e c o r a t o r s
FRED BEARD
S pray or Brush  P a in tin g
— E S 'r iM A T K S  F U F.E  -  
P h o n e  before  8 a,ni. o r  after 
6 p.m,— S I D N E Y  173.





M . J. Sutherland
I N T E I U O R  D E C O R A T O R
' ' '"CATH,NET''MAKF'R/'' ''
' / 'P A F E R n 'A N G IN G ''an d , ' 
. P A I N T I N G / . / "  ,
" ( , ' ' / / / ' '" '" , ( '  „„,® ' """( ,'' ""/„' ('
,' ' : : T H O N E {  ' S i d n e y  3 0 0 :" , :
Indittn Sweatiri'H - Li'Fi* R ugs,  
all frizes - L ino by the yard « 
M echanica l Toyit - Figurincfl - 
N o v e lt ie s  - Heuter.s and .Stove.s 
- S tove  Pipe - Ikirnitnre - 
T o o l s  -  (Rass Cutting - P ip e  
an<! P ipe Fittinips - C rockery  
and Glasfiwiire - Rulihers and  
Shoe.s, etc.,  etc,
Ytfvl W e / H a v e  it /. " .
Exchange,/'
" R,. G rossehm ig , Prop ,  
,'GUJucy,' B.C./,"'",',.:-;/,: Ph(o,ne/ 109
('Land Registry ,Act:
/SECTIONclGK'':''''
IN T H E  (MA'r'I’FR: O F  Lot "A"' 
Section 4, R ange 3 F.iist,: N or th  
Sail: Spring  Islamli Cowu'‘li;iti 1)1 H- 
Irict. I’lan 7553,: ' , ; " ' C; '
BRt'KOF h av ing  been (ileal in m y  
office, o f  llio loss  Ilf; Certifica1.e ,of  
T ille (; ,N o, 2944,(13-1 to the (above  
m eniionetl land in the nam e of  
Gortlon M iicD onabl K n igh t  and  
I’ltlrlciiF Laura K night .a,s Joint  
Tevianl s and b ea r in g  dale, the 30th 
M ay. 1950.
H E R E B y  G IV E  N O T I C E  of
takc 't i  back/place iti thc 'i iex t .  T he  
nam e shown in (the l.argest, single 
g roup  is tha t of ’rtiylor in the  Sid- 
tiey sccliotv,, '.riicre tire '13 ; sitli- 
scriberfi of this name. The. iiame 
u f  . M o t t , i t ,  j i t  Giingcs i . s listed 10 
lim es iiud that of Andcrsoii iti S id­
ney iipiiears iiine times. In Sidney, 
Mmdii the tnitne. .Smith, is listed 
e ight tim es; this same name is 
show n five limes in (Ianges. "I'wo
1'(0 BUY S M A L L  I 'L A T - B O J ’- 
tom ed lio;it„. Not over $20. , , .. ,
I’hone; K ea ting  S.Y. 14-1 n a m e s  in K eatm g share  first place.
T l ie sc  are  Sluggelt
MISCELLANEOUS
EN [’K R T /S A W  F I U N G ; /  A X E S ,
’ liiols sharpenetl, : J, M, Kees, 324' 
Beacon Ave, ( r e a r ) ,  Sidnev. "
" ( " " ' , ,  , " , " ' ( ,  10-8
i7 is t e n " i n  / ' r o / ’((:k i .)a " '’i/ a c i f
,Monday evening  iit; 15 tninntes to 
( Cl for C.tT'k', (Ncw,s t'a.iiiifiietiiary.'
,41 tf'
/ ' ( tinreliiising*,yonr diamonil ring, 
"' Let Its prove it to yoti" .Stod" 
"  ,d a r t ’s J e w td e r , : 605 Fort, Street, 
'"' V ictoria , ' 'B .C.' '"' 'ISlk
J H ) S C O E i ’’'T iP T lfH ^
com plete  npluilstery. service, at 
reasonable  rales. .1 'honei Sidney 
"idSM, Bire.li,' Ril,, Deep (Cove.
of which ( are'
ami W ood ,  
listed sevenboth
,fillleS,'(',''' ;"(, ' '
'(((.Bliers ;with in o re 'th a t t ;  average  
frc(|nenc.y , a r e ;', S,idney-.-(,l!irdm:r, 
seveit; K,eiiting —- Bickfortj, , six; 
G an g es—-W ilsoti,:sixi ( inlf Islands, 
four.',' " ' ( " ' ' ' ( ' '
The Uommissio n wishes "to dra w to the attention
o:l( all biksine-s.smen of Sidney and others doinif
business in Sidney that a Trade Licence "By-Law
ha.s been pa,s,sed and ai>|)roved and they are r e - ,
(|uosted to call at the /Village" Office' to take out
the necessary Trade liicenso, which is payable /
'(in■advance." (, ,'("' '■',',,(','.■, ((("'■'(((.'(,■""">"/■"■"'",/'
A. W. SHARP,
C l e p k ,
/ ( ( /Corporiltionof thty yniaRO of Sidney.:
NATURE’S
PERSONAL
v\ V 0 11() SI ( R. 1 (() U S ,S'I' 0  M A CII. 
troubles. At first,"sign of  gaHtric
my intmitrim, ui t lu /c x p i r a t i / r ; .  o f ! ' ’[ ' ' ' ’' “ ''■"i*,' ' / ‘'j V Z n r H L
ritie ca lendar  m onth  from Ihe first idst to  ti II yon about W ib lu  s
Stom ach  P o w d e r—.in the blue 




publication hereof, to is.si|(; to  the 
■saiil . Gordon M a c P o n a b l  K n igh t  
anil T’atrie.iiv Laiini Kniglri ns J o in t  
'.rcnant.s n Provisiomil Ccrtifictitc  
o f  Tndefcatiihb' 'I'itle in 'lieu o f  ciich 
Iost','Certlficn,t(!,(,"''(';(; ':'■';:
A N Y  P E R S O N  liav ing  an y  in- 
fon m ition  with  reference to  juteh  
lout fieriIfle.'ite of  T itle Ik rennen(ed
to  com m u n ira te  w i t h  thft  u n d e r -
signed,',.' ,''';
D A T E D  this 4th day of  Miirch,  
lf)53, at llm .I.i ind  U c g in ir y O f f ic e ,  
'Victoria, Britifih Columbia,
;.„. ' 'A('  H O W A R D ,' / '  '(/(/■'■(' 
D ep uty  Registrar,  
Victoria Land R egis tration  
;■■■ :■ DlBtdcL' ■■''
''"'/ ' 10-5
B U n K E N  P l .A S T lC  EV E -G I-A SS  
franuvii eitri lie repaired, Send  
to ' ;J, i:,;Fyfe. ;: K.K, v: 2, ( tkingeH, 
(' Charges reaHtniable./ 'Will ret.urn 
:".;,'by'tniill'C.O.D.;,’' ■' "(:"■'";:' :'(( '; t,4''l
If'. ■ m i ' - ' l  IJ
F O I l , D ' L D E R L Y / . F E O P I . E / ;
S eek in g  peniwiiitinl l iom e oi' ho ll-  
dny, or profeM iom d cttre dnring  
nlckness and convalrBceiiee,
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  '
; C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P osta l  fMklrefifJ! .
' B o x  B,v L an gford  P.O., V.I.
ForcBt; ICcdnoriiy
(:p’oreHtry is the life Jilootl o f  the 
provinee of 1,1 ritisli" Cobm ibia  iiiul 
must " remain:' so  iifi ' far in to  "the  
fiiltire iih ' w e  nan see. ' ' Y ou  can 
sec  ' tiic (1rull|( o f  tliis'" Bltitement 
from' llte fo llow in g  fact: For every  
aci't' o f  biml in British Colitrrtbia 
w hich  is ( sn ilaldc for agricnlliirc,  
there are 16 iicrvR not. suit ablet for 
ngrienltvtre but yet 'ca tiab le  o f  prn- 
(Inclng eoirimeroial timber. (Tn- 
eidenttilly, the total area of  forest  
land and agritmUiir.ll Ituul is o n ly  
one-th ird  fif the, area of  Brill.sh 
C olum bia, ’riic reiriaitiing area (if 
tiic tirovince J,s made , mi of  lak(:.s, 
Hwamp, ficrnb,'iiioimtainn, and bar­
ren grcaH).,;
B hdii A id  F m n ie r  
M illion  of dollar's w orth  of 
farm iirodncc Is eonsttm ed tMcIi 
y ear  by' hiHttctsj ei,insider tti ,what  
uxlcnt this  drain uii om  tiatioiial 
wtinltb w ould  1.X! Increased should  
our (kifcnsive anriy o f  lufiect-catlng  
birds be reduced hv niinilier. If  is 
estim ated  that British Cohinlhia  
lilrds tleiitroy lfX),0(K) hiwhirls o f  
irjiiriouH iri.sects dally during the  
g r o w in g  seiisori.
, , , ; ( ' ( ' ( : , 'WI ' i«P«"In  »  N a m e ? , '
F au lty  nom encla tu re  applied to
;//,/:/;,(,//;V;//'/;;'WlTH/:,€!T
F R E S H  P O R K  S H O U L D E R S - - - .
■;,''■ '(P)CBiu/"8LyUt)'„ .„,'ri,;./. ', .vori.„ '. .o';,.,.. '. ..",v.,.i.LiJ./
B E E F  T O N G U E S —
( ( F r o H h '  o K ( P i c k l o ( l ' ) " / ' / ' . . / c < " / / o  
' C O M M E R C I A L / S A U S t M j i E S - - - . ; ; / ' ; / / /
R I N D L E S S  B A C O N - - ^
"'';■""(' ' (Collo/d')l{j?.),/'v.......I/.';"/'"./...,.,./.;',,. . '" .J '/h/LB.:^
. ' / B L U E " '  B R A N D . ' B E E F - - / : :  . ' ' " , / ' / / /
'/'(' W i n j r  R i b / ' R o u H ' t a ' , ; ( ) r / B t e u k s ' . " " ' / , L B , ' " ( f l : , * ! : " / ;
' ' ' F R U I T  D E P A R T M E N T ' ' / ' . ' : ' / . ( / / " / ■ " . " ^  




( W f i H h b f l  a n d  U ft( l) . ,  
(;EANANAS«-
( G o l d e n  r l p d  f r u i t ) . . .
C A B B A G E -- ' ' ' '^ ' ' / : ' ' ' / ' ' ' ' / / ' : ' ' ' ' / / ’/ 
( C r i l l f o r n J n  R r o o i i ) . ; . . " .  
./ORANGES-.--/''''/,"'"'/''"/,/:/""''/', 
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GHOST TRAIN IS 
COMMENDED AT 
GALIANO STAGE
Galiano Little Theatre  presented 
“T he  Ghost T ra in ” at Galiano Hall 
on Saturday, M arch  28, and those 
vyho were not there missed a great 
■; treat.
T he  play was extremely well acted 
and managed, and the lighting and 
sound effects were most realistic; 
one even heard  and saw the “ghost 
t ra in” as it  roared b y !
The" lighting, by Donald New, and 
the sound effects, by Ralph Stevens, 
Sr., Bill Campbell and Ernes t Lor­
enz, were very cleverly done.
Members o f  the cast w e r e : A. B. 
Hodges, B ernard  Russell, Frank 
Johnstone, Ralph Stevens, Sr., Ron­
ald Page, Elizabeth Scoones, Peter 
Denroche, Nan New, Evelyn Rus
TMim
GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. A. Drinnan returned 
on Tuesday to \' 'ancouver af ter  
spending the Easter holidays on Salt 
Spring Island, guests at .Aclands.
Mrs. E. Quinnell, who has been 
visiting the Island for some days 
the guest of Mrs. E. Charlesworth, 
Ganges Hill, and later of Dr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Perry, Scott Road, re­
turned last Thursday to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Lepsoe have 
returned to Seattle a f te r  spending 
the Easter holidays at their sum m er 
I home, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maggs re­
turned on Monday to Victoria a f te r  
a few days’ visit to Mrs. M aggs’ par-sell, Eunice lohnstone and E r n e s t - ^  , ^  ,,, '  • rents, Gol. and Mr.s. P. Byng-Hall,
, Vesuvius Bay.
Prompter was Jean Shopland. y McDonald have
Otitstanding players were Mr. aud I jq Pangley a f te r  spending
Mrs: Frank Johnstone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Russell, although all 
parts : were very well acted and en­
thusiastically approved by tlie audi- 
ence. , '
■Music between; acts was furnished 
by Fred Weaver.—-M.H. :
■ Salt Spring Guides 
Entertain, Their 
.Commissioner
about a week on the Lsland, visiting 
Mrs. McDonald’s father, J. 1'. De 
Macedo, and Mrs. De Macedo, Vesu­
vius Bay.
Patrick and Marcus Crofton re­
turned last , week from the Univer­
sity School, Victoria, and are siiend- 
ing the Easter holidtiys with their 
parents, M r .  aii(L Mrs. D. K. C rof­
ton, Win frith.
Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin, ac­
companied by his two sons and his
, T 1 f  AT r' ■ II I brother-in-law, Brian Markham, ar-In honor of Mrs. E. Quinnell. pro- 1 • , t , , . . .  ’. • I • • ri-,. , _ .L > nved on l lm rsdav  irom  Vancouvervmcial commissioner ot Girl G u k Ics . . , , ,  , .
: who was 'visiting the Island for a i "
"few days, Mrs. E. Charlesworth, dis- ( ran tram ar.  Vesuvius Bay.
trict, commissioner, entertained local
'  association .members o f  the' First 
., Sal:: t.Spring Island : Company at her 
" home,on Ganges Hill, recently. Mrs. 
Quinnell addressed the members, giv­
in g  a inpst interesting description of 
( the:"work of (the( L.A:, a f te r  which 
(' :(tea was, served by the( hostess.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Babb arrived last 
Friday on Salt Spring, where they 
arc guests for a week at Aclands.
R. P. Wilmot re turned to Victoria 
on , 'fuesday af te r  spending several 
days at( his summer home, Vesuvius 
■Bav. (i:..-
 ̂ :Miss Eileen AVickens arrived on
' 1 Friday at Vesuvius Bav, where sheAmong; those; present ..were Mrs. • ,• t- '  " ■■■,.■T n  I- r- . " -J '  T , T * is .spending Easter with her parents,J.:B. I'oubister: president of the L.,-\..; -.r , r- n -  iAt,-' w  w  n ,1 : T-> HI £  Mr. and Mrs. Vv. Iv. Wickcns.■ Mis. VV. H. Bradley, Mrs. P. W at- L m t mi - A -r-
" s o n .  :Mrs(J. K elsey ,M rs . Gi, E; Rev-' , J  . •” T"'ed ;on T u e ^
nolds. and Brown ((Owl (Airs..*"f. ''"V .f^o^jSeattle  and is spending 10
Bishop.
Inspection
The First Salt; Spring Island Coni-(' 
(;* (pariy. wero" Jipsts; (to('Mrs.((:Qiiinhell.:/ 
Mrs. :. Gharlesworth.: : pa ren ts : and;
. .."friends, who; were .welcomed (bn ar­
i l "
days'at. Ganges, the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs.: Frederic ( .Brodie. ( .
:: Guests registered ;last week at Flar- 
.boiir . House .and over Eas te r  holi­
d a y ^ ' i n c l u d e 'M r ;  and "^Irs." H . O; 
d wecdhdpe, .-kssistant Commissioner 
"  • T '" i '  " r * , • ■,, , , '  " ' ‘Uid .Mrs" C; E: .Rivett-Carnac." (Miss
:,",ival;at; the M ahqnjH all: by the.com- [F rances  Rivett-Carnac, Dr. W ;' P len- 
pany leader, Joan  McDonald. | derleith, Mr. and Mrs." J. Nichol,
Mrs. Quinnell afterwards spoke to ■ Victoria ; (Mrs. .V. E. Scoohes" G.ali- 
, : the: patrols in the ir  corners. : Inspec- j.ano.: . G. B. Jennens.: South Pender ; 
tion aiid horseshoe formation fol- | (Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tribble; Alice' 
lowed in winch iwo new recruits. ■ A r m : C. C. Robinson, Mrs. Jean 
C a ro l ;:Shewfelt .and ..Daphne ..Gurney.: • Gurney. . Miss F. Stokes. (Mr. and 
were enrolled as Guides. -M rs.  Fred Faulkener. Boli Gayner,
. .:T Commissioner '  also j  \<i*i*^ouver.; • Mrs. M. A rm s tro n g , ;
; presented the following Service Stars " Rossland; (Mr. and Airs: P. Gayner,
• to members of the company: Five 1 M inn ipeg; Miss Helen Gayner, Sas- 
Year Star, Joan McDonald: Two I katehewan.
viiis Bay on Thursday, and accom­
panied hy her m o th e r ,  Mrs. .A.. R. D. 
Campbell, Victoria, is spejiding a 
week at Princeton, visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John  McDermott, of 
Calgary, who are in Victoria for the 
golf tournament, have arrived at 
Ganges to spend a few days with Mr.' 
and Mrs. -A. J. MacWilliam, Scott 
Road.
Miss Muriel Bennett arrived re­
cently from Vancouver and is spend­
ing a week at Ganges, a guest at 
H arbour  House.
Mr. and Airs. .A.lan C artw right and 
T erry  .Akerman. who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fou- 




Proficiency Ijadges were presented Sally, are spending a week at theii 
to the following Guide.s by Mrs. ’ aumrnef cottage. Vesuvius Bay. 
Charlcsworih: Astronomers,’ Shirley < Su.san MacWilliam arrived
Silvester; .Emergency Help. Shirley j k'-st week from Crofton House. \ 'a n -  
V Silvester and Janice H e p b u rn ; Alin- l.ct’UVcr and: is spending the Easter  
Arlene Reynolds '. Citizen, Jan- ! liolidays with her parents. (Mr. and
rtnlvti »•»•» *1 * A  «.1 ..I'L:' L TT   'T A.-f »» #1'
s t r e l .
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Scott, Ful- 
ford H arbor, are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth of a son, W il­
liam Edward, a t  the Royal Juliilee 
Hospital. Victoria, on Alarch 28.
Chief Petty  Officer Charles Scott, 
who is stationed at Halifax, arrived 
(on March 31 to spend his leave with 
his parents. Air. and Airs. George D. 
Scott. Isabella Point Road.
Last week-end. Airs. W . D. P a t­
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P a tte r­
son and Gladys, were the guests of 
Air. and Airs. T. Isherwood, Alb'erni.
Aiiss Sheila Reynold.s, Betiver 
Point Road, is spending the Easter 
vacation with her relatives in Lady­
smith.
Garry Scott has arrived from Vic­
toria to spend the E aster  holidays 
with his grandparents. Air. and Airs. 
George 13. Scott.
Aiiss K. Taylor ..has re turned to 1 
Victoria a f te r  spending the Easter.i 
week-end with J ie r .  parents. Air. antL j 
Airs. , George .Taylor, (Beaver Point.
Aiiss Helen Ruckle has : arrived 
f rom Courtenay: to spend the Easter 
vacation with" her parents. Air. and 
Airs. H enry  Ruckle, Beaver Point.
: Airs.. W • Ed wards. Ne w W estmi li­
ster, is spending 10: days: W ith  ' her 
sister. AIrs.;\V. A. Brigden.: '
; . A f te r  spending( the ( E as te r  week­
end with their grahdparents. Air. and 
Airs. Charles Alollett, Fleiineth ancl 
Alary Janice Alollett have returned 
to; their horiie at Deep. Cove. ;(
(' O h 'S a tu rd ay ;  Mrs. 'Alyrtle W/ilson' 
re tu rn e d : from A-’ancouver..: .
Airs. . Nappe-.: has:  returned;: home.:
' a f te r  l.ieing tiway in San Diego for 
.six (months;; Air; Ross, who: was care- 
;'taker((:in((: her;.; absen(ce,("left'fbr"Y 
couver on Tuesday.
,... .: Airs.: 'Roger.: Allan: has. returned 
:liqme;;after being a(\vay::;sohie; vv,cekS.: 
"";;(J"( Bradley (Enid(((Air. W theftori h 
returned from Vancouver.
((:(Mr.; (Alerritt 'went ; away "pn: (Tû
day.
'  A;1 r . a n d  AI rs. Payiie.- have come.: to 
.the Islaiifl, to : take: .;up: res idence: on 
the', Seyntour:place'(Bedw’ell "Harbor. 
(Air. ;and Airs. N orman' Aliller-'ar-
Mr. and  Airs. ; J . : W h a rm b y  left 
on S a tu rd a y  for  a ten-day visit in 
V ancouver .
Mr. and Airs. L eek  re tu rn ed  to  
V a n co u v e r  a f te r  be ing  tveek-end 
g u es ts  of Air. and  Airs. W . W a r -  
low, R an d o m  .Acres.
T h e  annua l  m ee t in g  of the  C o m ­
munity* Club w as  held on Alarch 
28 w hen  the annua l  repo rts  w e re  
su b m it ted  and  the new officers 
e lected  for 1953. T h e  inco m in g  
executive  is m ade  up of th e  fo l­
low ing  m e m b e rs :  N olan  P e te rs ,  
p re s id en t ;  .A. W. Field, sec re ta ry -  
t rea su re r ,  and the  board  of d irec­
tors  are  J. AL Campbell, J. E. 
Aloney and H a ro ld  O s trom .
~ ~ g a l ^ n o T ' ^ ™
Airs. .A. Stamb and children a re  
visiting her mother. Airs. Dalrymple.
Aiiss Grace F a r r  and Aiiss Jean 
riiompson are guests at A rbutus 
Point.
Air. and Airs. Inkster had as their 
.guests over Eas te r  their two daugh­
ters. and two nieces, the Alisses 
Wtilmsley.
Air. tmd Airs. F. Clark, who were 
recently here on their honeymoon, 
htive returned to A’ancouver.
Captain Denroche m.ade a brief 
visit to Galiano, last week.
Airs. I. Denroche is making good 
recovery from her recent operation, 
and is expected home soon.
Airs. Calahan and Patsy and Ron­
nie have arrived home for the Easter 
holidays.
Airs. Bickerton and children, of 
New Westminster, are holidaying nt 
Rip Point.
AIrs,,;C. Clark and Julia, of A"’ic- 
toria. were guests of Airs. J. Fisher, 
for Easter.
Airs. S. Robson is a ptitient in hos­
pital at V’ictoria.
Aiiss Kay Foster is visiting rela­
tives over the Easter holidays.
Aiiss Ethel Smaback visited her 
parents over the week-end.
Air. and Airs. Sadler and children 
left on Saturday for Saskatchewan, 
where they will take up residence.
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE-ELECT
Airs. .Arthur Johnson was hostess 
recently at a miscellaneous shower 
at her Fulford home, to honor Aiiss 
Alarlenc Richards, an .April bride- 
elect.
Sonja Johnson presented the honor 
guest with a bouciuet of tulips, and 
Airs. Fred Ala.xwcll, mother of the 
bride-elect, and Airs. W'illiam Coop- 
sic, the .groom-elect’s mother, re­
ceived primrose corsages.
During the evening, games were 
played, wliich were organized by 
Airs. Rex Daykin.
I h e  many, lovely gifts were pre­
sented in :i miniattire niodel Sansum 
Logging Co. truck. .
Dainty refreshments 'vere served 
by the hostess, assisted by Airs. Rex 
Daykin, .Mrs. Alaurice AlcTighe and 
Airs. Carl Alaxwell.
The invited guests were: Airs. .A. 
Crowder, .Mrs. R. Clarke, Airs. Fred 
Hollings and .Anne, Airs. Geo. Gir- 
vin. Airs. R. Hewitt, Airs. W. D. 
Patterson. Airs. J. Grosart. Alr.s. R.
CONCERT IS. ACCLAIMED
s* * * :l: * ■*
BY MORE THAN 200 AT MAHON HALL
Following weeks of preparation 
and rehearsing, the Salt Spring. Is­
land school held its annual spring 
concert prior to breaking up for the 
Easter holidays.
The performance, which passed off 
smoothly and most successfully, took 
place in the Alahon Hall, gtiily decor­
ated for the occasion with bunnies, 
eggs, chicks and daffodils.
.-\n audience of over 200 was en­
thusiastic in its praise of the delight­
ful and varied program presented in 
which, perhaps, the most popular 
turn  was Cinderella, a marionette 
show, with students of Airs. Ruby*
W est’s and K. W. W'^eks' class tak- 
I ing the parts and operating the pup­
pets.
Two lively dances. Virginia Reel 
and Sisters Form a Ring, by Aiiss D.
Williamson’s Square Dance Club, 
was followed by a pianoforte solo,
Rustic Dance, rendered by Sheila 
Carlin.
.An interesting display of ball 
rhythms by grades 9 and 10 girls 
j was under ilie direction of Aiiss 0 .  
j Alouat and preceded a dramatic play 
I directed by J. B. h'oubister. The 
j Royal Touch, in which .-Ann .\ichol- 
; ••on. Jo:in McDonald. .Alan W’ilson,
(N ancy  Howland. Sylvia Ccnery.
; 13ouglas . Alcrbuudd. .Vorman ..Alouat 
j and Douglas W’agg. took part.
! Daykin. .Mrs. William Coopsie and 
I Barbara. Mrs. B. D-.iykin. Mrs. Al. 
I M cl  ighe. Mrs. Carl Alaxwell. Airs, 
j Tyrell. Alr.s, Dave .M.axwell. Alr.s. R. 
I Patterson. Airs. .Anne Stewart and 
Alargaret.
First on a lighted stage, and a f te r ­
wards in darkness, with lights shin­
ing from the ends of their clubs, an 
exhibition of Indian club drill was 
given by Shirley Silvester, Alargaret 
Ccnery, Jean Dorval and N orm a 
Fvanoff.
Glee Club
Springtime melodies, contributed; 
by the Glee Club, included: I ’m F o r ­
ever Blowing Bubbles, Down by the 
Old A im  Stream, and other song.s 
which were followed by a physical 
edtication period featuring a well co­
ordinated display of gymnastics by 
grade 9 girls, a zany demonstration 
of physical jerks by G. Nelson’s 
“.Awkward Squad’’ and a tap dance 
number. Air. Tiptoe, by Betty Wood, 
supported by a chorus.
.■V short comedy. Not Quite Such, 
a Goose, was under the d irec t ion 'o t  
Air. Foubister, members of the cast 
being Alarie Bennett, Alichael Jack­
son, Aloira Bond, Janice Hepburn 
;ind Frank White.
The Glee Club’s novelty numbers 
included; Benny the Bunny, with 
Alichael Alorris :is Benny; Shortnin ' 
Bread, Dark Town S trutters  Ball, 
with, l-’at Petersen and Roy Lee giv­
ing their version of the Charleston 
(and other 'dances.
j Responsible for the sitccess of the 
I concert were master uf ccremonie.s 
(John Chalk, Ian Wells, Robert Rey- 
: nolds, Leslie Twa ; stage managing 
( and li'ahiing, .Alan Silvester ;ind Ted 
: Dodd".
A nei  profit of 8100.85 was realiz­
ed from the performance for the stu­
dents’ c^onncil.
I '  . i . t i  i .  r
("westcrFGampfire (songs (and:;:’’Taps”| [ o ^ ^  father," C. , rived to take over the C harles 'Sco tt
'F ljrought'the a iternoon (to.;.a close'(and:j ,'J9F99^;: ;: ((, , ; Jiome,' where 'they; will be living. ' ''  br t t e after  t  a cl se a  i
tea was served by the local (asj5oci- ":y -^''’‘Fnti"lirrs. F.;;G. FIerron left on
'  ation. , Thursday : to ; 's p en d  the holidays
(Airs, G, E. Reynolds, captain of the ! 'I 'otoring in the (Kootenays. '(
'  ( First:, Salt’.;,Spring:"Island" Cofupany, j ■' ^Fss( Olive Alouat left (on" Thurs-;
attended the three-day provincial j riay ' foir . Vancouver, (where
conyentipn: of'"Giiiders'Mield; in Vic-"j v is i t ing 'her  lirother-in-law and ,sis-( 
toria, j ter, Mr. and Airs. R. .-A, Diffin, for
/Q A  Vesuvius:'Bay on 
' . ""’Fitestliiy to spend ti "week' iti A’ancou- 
C o n t r i b u t e S '  $  1 0 0  " /  * ((I ' ’‘'•L4 ov tlic' wedding(ofdiis daughter,
' (("Uie regiilitr K. IAL Weeks
"(" men’s .;, Associalioti: "of ": the , Ganges"!; y "   ̂ ^ ' / F ‘^-<'N’,’'iotqr-
Utiited Church 'w a "  lield" "in trie ' ,
: ' " church hall recently,.( :."(' ’ •. .( : i ‘■••osse arrtved on
( t ’,‘ J.;;Zcnkie:(prcsUiet! (.inti 'ilie-.i j{,ken ■ ’ t ip ' Vdsiden'ce^'’h1' Tlve "  Bv w a r ! ■ ■ •’"' “
:: dcvritional period w a s  taken bv'Airs. House Vesu'viu' ' P - " i >‘'ril .Mrs, St raker,
’’God niHl the Chttfch Need You”, Gtnd Airs, R, T, Brilloi" " im boitom  are the m iesu  .
' (Air; atid Airs" Aiken" and (fainily 
arrived back" from A'ancouvei" on 
.■Saturday.;" .■■■:"(;'.' '(, :'■('
Air, and (Airs, David Underhill and 
(son ( are: spending Ea'ster; with Airs, 
(UnderhiH’s parents, Air. arid"Airs, J. 
B r i d g e , : : ( Y ( ' ' " : ( ; . ^ ' "■■’  ̂
(Aiiss Jackie Garrod is home with 
(her" parents( . for ; Easter. A lso  are 
Alora Godkin, Alavis Taylor tmd 
..Albert H ogarth  who are home from 
school for ’the: Etister hblidttys. ( ("
. Alt'.s, .Stttcliffe is visiting w i th  her 
son-in-law aiid ( daughter, M r ."" and 
A irs , 'P ercy 'G rim m er,,
Aiiss Sherlock is it. guest of Air,
.mtise liig- 
inboitoni are the guests of Air, and 
Airs, J, Ruth,
Alatciials to be m ade’ tiji foi'- a |" Ali.ss Joyce 'rbnrbnrn  reiurned on * ■. ,. , , u i ii ■ •
future sale.of work were (iisinlnued," I uesday to Vancouver a f te r  spend-i n i l M ' ‘l u l ! ! '
' I he .sum of ,$,i() was received from ” ig the Easter liolidays itt Vesuviirs i " Mrs I) tj' AI'i'cDnirdd i ' v L i i i n '  
( the Feruwoml , Circle a.ul was in- ««>’.„ "  here she was visiting her , cu, 11  si id 5 1  A I I  'a " 
• eluded in the mfltV Mnnnom i„. ,i„. father, W, F. Thorbttrn atid Alt's !
A i i s « ' ' l r e n '  r  t •: ti- I i' . r I ' ' ' '9  Ail'S, .Sttihvrgreett itnil
n i 'a ir ie 'in  wber ' " I  "  ' ,\v' '’’‘'’' ' ' a •i'>d Stutirt Coi'beit, lutve lieen
d ws l  b I  ^  IW-
(' (c ti ( $100 do ated by the
(.((((W A , tp( the building' fitiid (uf the"
("('.■'church,'.'('.'■,"(, .(,
K. 1"'. o " .
■nW . A .  ' '  i Tli.’ir l ,«„ ,  ,l„.
.........  * iday.s, i hey littvv returned tn .‘setitvlc,
kev.
""■/ Faatest' Trucks' ’"Easiest 
Gn Roads,’ Tests (Show"
I W i  l.lnw your tup wh.'ti a Jd- . -  j j ’r i WL” J " ■'Miays, i;iiey,havv retnrnei
y:;;, ton: truck (barrels 'past atid the .lu 'ee/,r | : m p s  .Itaibara " tMmtham returned j b’ridav :(murninp, • •
yAhimst.swishes yqti off" llte"highway,..; >9 /  tuuantvcr u ii ’̂ Mrntdtty mfter (a | ;M,., j.h,rke" returned I , "  hi’* bum.e 
■.riws (dpitlg’.(.yp,, q , . ,av o v ,: : ' ; ; ; ' (  (('
• J lo w ’Wenne L Well,; the final (rt'- *;■ IH H .i.u Ali, and An s,:(.n‘ui ge 1 Icim': , ,h,y,
. port ofi.the, Altiryliuiil rp,nl :.tc!,i jttsi 
(':(((; relettsctl'; gives; jii'oof "ili'iit "a'Apee'tb"
( i - i n g  t r u c k  c a t i s e H . l e s s ;  d a m a g e  to t h e  
::'(;(.l l i g l i v y j i y s i ; ; y o u  "J ie l | i ed; :  t o  " b u y ; . t h a n  
;: , ’"nh:n'S’ d h c (  c r e e p h i g . ' b e l t e t i u ’. t l i  d o i l i i h p  
:(( " j d o t y l y  ’ i d e n i g , ; ; T h e  :i;V,dieids i' of t h e  
: '  s l ow. '  Ir i i c k ,  " i .MiKi i i eers  e.v;p!»'iin, s t a y  
' ; ' ; ( o n ( ; ( ! a c h : { i l i | h (  o f  c o n e r t d e  l o n t j e r . : a i i d '  
h a v e , i i t q r e  t i i u e  t o  hc tt ( l :  t l , :  '..
The p a t a d n . s i r a l  i n v e f . e  i . l . u i o n -  
s h i p  ' h e t w e e r i  " s p e i ' d  a n d  ' r o a d  ( d i i u p  
a g e  w a s  o n l y  p r i e  (oi ’ . ' thb t n a n y :  h i l h -  
'  (’( (‘rl ri  : l i l t l e . - k i i o w i t  ( ( l u i r k s ,  J i r o u g h t  
"( : o i i t  in  ' t l i e  ( t i i a s s . o f ;  d a t a  c i . d l e c l e d  
" b y  h i g h w a y  c x p e r i s  w h o  c u n d u c t e t l  
(. ( ; . i h f  A l a r y l a i u l  "test.^ i q  f i n d ,  uitit w h a l  
h e a v , v  i r u e k s  t lu  10 j i ; i v e m e n f s ,
'.(.'("‘'Olhefs (n're.:'""( ;',.(( (('( .' (■".'(",..
: :"( ..'A Ig' i ivy. :  i i a i c k  . . d a m a g e s  a  h i g h s  
w a y  i i i o r i f ' a t  ' M i i g b t  t l iJln it" d o c s  
t h e  . ' l a y , ' .  ' I ' h e  e x p l a n a t i o n
. J,s. simple, The .,‘iiiriaee .oi a thick 
((""concrcto: »lab( nhsoriis and loses heat 
mote inilcldy( than;:does: the bottmu, 
(("vAN'hur'ihtLstirfacy at; night
,y: iil Contracts ami luriix .ui» hligjuly on 1 Road,
"■" ’' ' ( ''d'd! '('^1 rti,';. (|(,diighearl', ■biif'j ^
’:\\(e,st. \'arit'i.'t]y;er, iuii'l’ ih e i r :Iwt'i ehil-v! rli'i;t(i; M I'; aiiil Al rs. .|,btviil l )riiinan," 
A anei;itivvr;,(and : theii'(;two" (Jiildrcn :(| 
jiiid .Al I'i I'liiil,M t“s, Janu's I.andsdown j ,'iiid̂ their (Sun, b'eiiiviek, Jire; giKists j
.‘luring h.asie.r .1 week tit .Acland.s, : 
Airs, llugli; AlacAlill.'iii iind her 
' " ’o.ehlbh'en arri\ctl .(lit b'rii|;i,v I'l'oni 
Ihtiu'an and'.’are' spending ULdavs at 
Vefiuvitfs'll(iy," viMiiitg Airs," Mac- 
Alilhuv's iitoiber, Airs, I'h hi. l.owther,.
Miss tdiidys Ahniiit arrived lind. 
Stitmday.. from Kamloops j im l" is 
spending a week on thi' Island, visit­
ing her parents, Air: and Airs, Gavin 
C,., Mou.u,, ,
M iss Yoland avrKa'd last ,8;iinrd;i,v 
from A/incratver and is the gucH" ftn* 
some dij.vh of M r ,  and Mrs. ,1, I’, De
Miirt’fln. Vumiviiii llfiv ’
dhvn "AlacWilliani'i’eiurneil j o  'the
L.lt.l.., nil (liu 'sday after spending;
b-iister here, visitin'g his'tt,'innit,s, Air,
ami M rs  A ' T "MneM'llti-oo' Or ><
the etidi, thereby taking tnare pttn' 
islintetil from ptnqdng trucks,
.A line), tli.il Img.s the e d g e .o f  
',(((the rdatj. damage,'", the highway, more 
than duof. the irnck'.that holds to the 
",'""'cyiHfc.r.:."Ag;>(ri(('quite'...ftiiTi|iIe,''"'’
Mr. and Airs, tjerab'l I.,eigh-.Spen" 
cer, who, (iccomptuiicd by their tWo 
lit,tic daugjiti'p'R "hove:, been " spending 
Lat.tcr with the .former's  parems, 
Mr, ; and M rs ,  .'Q, "'Iwinh"Spencer,( 
Kaghalie, Gangtis Harbont'i I'clttrned
"nf.M'.jl’t"’ .:.'’dl'I‘"' weight op 'riieMhiy; toA'aiu-miver
(•"'"(■'Iwiids'.’llte 'CottcrctC: rinfre,"'''
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
"''//ndTER" .SC (I lE D (U L E  ' , 
O ct. I to April 30
Leave  Fill ford  
( T-rnrbout*
: 8,15 (i,m,
" HUIO a.m, " " ' 
(;, 2,00:11,m , ." 
'1,00. p.m.,.
(L e a v e  (■''■,' 
SwarL'; Bay '
" 9.15 a,m, 
11,00 n,m. (". 
:. 3,00 p.m. .
: .KOO p,m, ,
Gulf Islands Ferry
"""""".■■■ ■" C o .”.(H»5l)" Ltd. "■’"■"' 
; ; v ( r « 0N I5ll G A N O L B  'MS .;
*'■■■“ ■"*. . . . . .— r - T T r i ' w i i i F m i i n » r
BU T" WE" TA'CK E D"""A;"CO LLEG:E "D EG/R BE "R LGHT .'LNTO": O U R(("BUbG:EI-.PlAH
M m m i
W e l l ,  I  s im p ly  inean that  y o u n g  D o u g  is g o in g  to get  w h a t  
I’ve a lw ays rnisscA I'd l ia v e  a better job in my com pany today
if m y fam ily  had been able to  g ive  
m e a co l leg e  education.
It happened  a year ago , M aisic  
and I had just about given up 
the idea as hopeie.s,s. D o u g  had  
just .started high .schoid, w hich  
m eant a g ood  deal o f  expense,  
and then he fell desperately ill  
w ith  rh eum atic  fever. O u r debts had us crippled.
T h en  one day, w h en  I vvas cashing  m y  pay-clietpte at the 
hank, I happened  to  get  in to  conversatiiin  w ith  the "•Accountant 
- - c h a p  called  Henry B a ld w in  w h o  g oes  to our churclv. . . a n d  
Ixifore I k new  it L w a s  p ou r in g  our. iny trouhles.
Tie asked m e 11 f e w  (piestinns ahirur iriy jtih," niy sal.try , ,  , 
i f  (f had any securities tir life insurance. 1 to ld  him 1 hail no  
b ond s Icfq bur did liave a hit o f  insurance I took imt w hen  
('we' g o t ' m a r r i e d . " ' ' •;',(
" Pretty soon  —  to my surprise B a ldw in  cam e up w ith  what  
seem ed  like a so lu t ion  t o  iny im m ediate  proiilem - -  How to  
iiieet my pressing hills, S d m et iu n g  I’d tusver rlumght of  - •  my  
15-yeur o ld  insurance p o licy  had ipiite tt g ood  casli surrender 
value,  w liich  B a ld w in  .said w a s  fir,st-class security for a per- 
" s o n a l ' l o a n , ' '
" B u t  h o w  am I g o in g  to p ay  off a 
ioan,’ " I asked. " W e  seem to need every  
 ̂ ‘•'itls ineet.*'
" Y ou  can probably  do  better than that, 
I t h i n k , , ,  if  yo u  really want to," said  
he added, “y o u ’ve g o t  
to have a real hudgei-p lan  to  d o  it," 
N e x t  th in g  I k n e w  h e  vvas te l l in j /  m e hovv pv gV> about it. 
Told me so m e  things;  aJ.H.uit rnontty manageiiierit .I'd never
th o u g h t  o f  Iseforc ." .  and he gave m e one o f  the bank’s bookle ts  
called  "Per.sc)nal P lanning" outlin ing  his ideas in'* detail.
N e x t  day. M aisic and I p u l l e d d u t  of the doldrum s for the  
first t im e in months. H opefu lly ,  w e  went to  the B o f  M  together  
and sa w  I-Ienry B aldw in . G o t  a $.500 loan fixed up, and right 
then and there opened a joint ateuunr.
Boy, that account’s lu'cn w orking overtim e ever s i n c e . . .  
first p aying  hills w ith  tlie loan we gar, and then getting rcgulai^
deposits  — not just to pay tilf the loan, hut to really save money.
w ere  rniglity relieved to get that bank loan a year agti, 
bur I think w e ’r e m o r e  ihiinkftil for 
' -  u h a t  Me le.iined w hen  w c were in a
I j.im tii.it we really could  .save dough
f e ' T  if:Avc((niade’'(up pur. m ind s.t  and' 
^ j | | . ; g u t  (H ; really": practical "biKlget*plarf:
'(Ay[.Working for.; us,:';'” '"(.,'
 ̂ l'’ersonal P lanning  iiu'ji given us ih.it
^ | , ; , ' ( L ' u i ' d / ’(l(ii';(me "tel 1 ;■(you:;.'ihat(("hoy’s.'
ti* collt'^0 for sufc,
" Saving is the o n l y  w ay to m ove ahead o f  yourAvorries. and 
.stay ahead, A nd  —  som etim es — hnrrowlng at the B of  M  is 
the besr w a y  to .save. Find out liow  to save io,Jay's hhh
grtrw. Ask for your cojiy o f  " P erso n a l  Planning" at ym«. 
n eig liborhood  B o f M  hrancli. It’s yours for the "asking.
■),lj . , ’ ’ , ■ .
B a n k  OF M o n t r e a i l
S idney  H riinch ;  tJ. C, J O r i N S ' r ( , ) N ,  Alaiiiigcr 
; Ci.iogcs B i'.o k Ii ; I I O W A K D  C H A L K ,  iVianager 
S aan ich  B r a n c h !  H A R R Y  H A W K I N S ,  M a n a g e r
W 0 R l( I N G W I T H C A N A D I A K S I N
TO » u m m  r m m m
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TO DISCUSS NEW 
SYNTHETIC FABRICS
Canadian Association of Con- 
'^^pners, Victoria branch, will hold a 
^ ^ e r a l  meeting on Tuesday, April 
14, at 8 p.m., in the City Hall Coun­
cil Chamber, when Mrs. Sommers 
Clark will speak on the  use and care 
of the new synthetic fab rics ' now
coming onto the market. The sub­
ject of new standards for sizes in 
women’s and children’s clothing will 
be dealt with. The public is cordially 
invited to ajtend. .
C anada has  nearly  500,000 miles 
of roads. O nly  14 pe r  cen t  are 
paved.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue -— Opp. Post Office Sidney
Shivering D an
was a sorry man  
on heating oil 
he forgot to plan!
Y o u  w o n ’t  b s  
c a u g h t  c o ld
©nr.OTfoMfic refill service
No more worries about a safe supply of heat­
ing oil! W e deliver automatically—clean-burn­
ing, non-waste, 100%-distilled Standard Fur 
nace Oil or Standard Stove Oil. We check and 
refill your tank regularly—you never have to 
give it a thought. Give us a call today
A G E N T
F. N. WRIGHT
—  PHONE 10SIDNEY
ap
' r  ::
I'.,' , ... ,
that this fine prescription pharm acy is near a t hand. 
C om plete stocks o f  drugs and medicines, even  tl 
required, are  here dt your call when n eed ed .
The very  presence o f  our com plete stock and highly skilled  
; personnel is a  credit to  our community, It is to your 
a d v a n ta g e  to  avail yourself to  the many services o fjh ls '  
^ n o  loca l institution.
It'S) r id ie r ,  rolnist,  fu l l -b o t l ied  . . ,  
b le n d e d  to sa t is fy  tlie  taste  
o f  B r it ish  C o liin ib ian s ,  'Fry it !  
YotiMI n ice  C a p ta in  M o r g a n  
B la ck  Label H u m .
fully Aoud In Small Oak Coiki
R U M
n l i ' n i k i l  VO I 'u r f c c t lu n  
f i u l i i  t . d i c f i i l l y  . S i , l i : U v . i I  




1 — M ecca  for w ild -gom e  
hunters  
6 — E uropean ca p ita l c ity
1 1 — S cottish  fa m ily  group
1 2 — N eth erlan d s E a st Indies  
(a b b rev .)
1 4 — T h is  is ca lled  “ T lie
C radle o f C iv iliza tio n ”
1 S— S cottish  “ o n e”
1 6 — G aseous e lem en t
1 8 — Sou thern  E u rop ean  
cou n try  (a b b r ev .)
1 9 — B ritish  river
2 1 — Y es, in  Spain
2 2 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for
A rou nd she W orld
4 6 — P r e f ii  s ign ify in g  " a w a y  16— B one
fro m ” 17— C om p a ra tiv e  sulTiz
4 8 — Ita lia n  river 2 0 — C o n tin en t (p o ss .)
4 9 — N e g a tiv e  2 3 — F am ou s Irish  castle
5 1 — Y o u th fu l O rgan iia - and s to n e
tio n a l S ociety  2 5— C om p ass d irection
(a b b r ev .)
Purchases Of $100 
In U.S. Too Low?
The CaiKulhm going acro.ss the 
line lo the United States is only al­
lowed to purchase, duty-free, $100 
wortli of gootls.
“ It is time the $100' of duty-free 
purcliases was raised," said Clarke 
Simiikins at a directors' meeting of 
I the B.C. .‘Vutomobile .‘Vssociation. 
[ " I t  is absurd that (Canadian tourists 
re turning to the ir-ow n country are 
allowed to bring back only the same 
amount of dtity-free goods as they 
did in 19.36. Wc :dl know thiit $100 
in 1953 buys half of what it did in 
'36. The doUar value has shrunk. 
Prices iiave gorie up ami the fe*lcnd 
government lias made no change in |- 
an out of date customs regulation." I 
"'i'he 11C.'\.\ feels, and rightly so,’’ i 
went on Mr. Simpkins, "that a Cana- | 
dian tourist should have the privilege j 
of ]uirchasing more goods if he so , 
desires and liringing them hack duty ! 
free. One lunuired dolkirs today j 
barely purchases a few gifts for the j 
family and tlie odd souvenir. W hy i 
should Canadian travellers have to j 
aiiide by a regulation that was made j 
I 17 years ago? 'foday  the amount is i 
far too low for duty free imrchases ; 
and should be raised to bring it up i 
1 to a v.ahie more on a [lar with the ;
1 1953 d o l l a r . "  . , I
s l train asconnifattoii ts suit
T o  n n d  fr o m  tU o  E a s t ,  
tr a v e l i n  c o m f o r t  o n  T h e  
C o n t in e n ta l  J ,5 in itc«l. T w o  
d a ily  tr a in s  p r o v id e  a  tv id e  
v a r ie ty  o f  rcH lfiil n c c o m -  
in o ^ lu lio n , in c lu d in g; d r a w in g  
rooniK , con ip n rlin cn tM * h c d -  
ruontH, d ii p lc.x-ro«incttcM *  
S ta n d a r d  louver a n d  u p p c^  
L erlh ff, T o u r is t  lo w e r  a n d  
u p p e r  l> ertlis , a n d  O n y  
c o a c h e s .  T o u r is t  c a r s  a r e  
c o m p le te ly  e q u ip p e d  w it h  
cu(»ktii^ fa c il i l ie n .
F o r  inform ation , call or w rite
1. C U R 'I 'IS ,  G .A .P.D. 
t('r. G overnm ent and h'ort Sts., 
XCctoria. B.C.
Phone E m p ire  7127.
5 3 — A  con tin en t (a b b r e v .)
5 4 — A rctic  veh ic les
56— C h em ica l sy m b o l for  
s tib iu m
5 7 — U k ra in ia n  cap ita l
6 0 — H ig h  priest o f Israel
6 1 — S p o rt associa ted  w ith  
In d ia
6 3 — G reek  c ity  (p o ss .)
6 4 — L arge river
28 — M easure o f area  
3 0 — R o ta tin g  m ach in e  part
3 2 — W estern  n a tion  
(a b b r e v .)
3 3 — M an's n ick n a m e  
3 7— Lund o f sn ow
4 0 — C om p ass d irection  
4 1— P o rtu g u ese  c ity  
4 3— N a tiv e s  o f  a  European  
n O W N  *' c ou n tryW W W 14 4 4 — A sia tic  co u n try
1— O rig ina l n am e o f N o v a  4 7 — L ure  
S c o tia  4 8 — L etter  a fterth ou gh t
2 — E sc a p e  50 — A  m o u th ; an  opening
3 — A n cien t sun god  5 2 — N o rw eg ia n  c itv
4 — P rep osition  5 5 — S treet r a ilw a y
7 = A " : ^ S ^ e n t  (a b b r e v .)  
i ? - - f u m c ie n t  ^  8 - C h e m i c a l  sy m b o l fo r  5 9 - T h e  d a y  th a t  .mded
3 9 - M a k e v o i d  g - I S r i v e r
1 0 -—Ita lia n  c ity  61 — P a ren t
<abbrcv.>
2 4 — P ronoun  
2 6 — Strange
2 8 — M a n ’s n ick n am e
2 9 — M easures o f area  
3 2 — R u ssian  m ou n ta im  
3 4 — A v ia tio n  O rdnan ce
(a b b rev .)
4 2 — A b b reviated  H ast In d ies
Acid S ta in s  |
'I'u rem ove acid s ta ins on falirics, ' 
(lam’)on and then cover with salts 
of w orm w ood . Allow the .salt.s to 
rem ain  for al.iout five minute.s, then 
rub the stain with a dry cloth.
F u l l  ir i /u r n io f io n /r o r u  o n y  
C ./V ./f.
S ilA D iA l
NI TIOi M 7
THE RAILWAY TO EVERYWHERE BN CANADA




N o tes From  Saanichton E xperim ental S tation
I'ive years’ results have b een : cgui- jcct. has survived well in some areas,
R. G. HANLEY
Expert E nglish U pholsterer
M any  y e a r s  w ith  
David  S p e n c e r ’s Ltd.
Settees, L ounges  and C hairs  
repa ired ,  r e -b u i l t  and  re-cov­
ered  eq u a l  to  new . W idest 
selection of la te s t  coverings 
in Victoria.
g.H Fort Street 
—  Phone G
Victor ja
® These toothsome Flaky Coffee 
Cakes are a sample of the superb 
results you get with new Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast! 
N o  more anxiety about yeast 
cakes that stale and weaken! 
Fleischmann’s new Dry Yeast 
keeps f u l l  strength,  fast-acting 
without refrigeration —  get a 
month’s supply!
FLAKY COFFEE C M E S
® Scald %  c. cream, 2 tbs. j
latcd sugar, 1 tsp. salt and %  c. 
shortening: cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhiie, measure into a large
pletcd for. the, years 1948 to 1952,
comparing the effect of straw mulch 
versus clean cultivation on the growth 
and production of pear trees, in a 
commercial orchard. , The avera.gc 
T’ield from lipth" treatments w;is low 
. but • some interesting : inforination; 
was obtained.
Fru it  from the. mulched" trees aycr- 
,:agc(l 86.25 per /ccnt: grade 1. 41.2, per 
cent; grade '2, and 1.1 per centigrade;
3;' (Fruit, from the , clean ( cultiyated;
:; 1 trees averageti 57.3 per cent grade 1,
29.9 per cent grade 2 and 16.5 per
(centigrade 3: 'ThC(cannery(price-;for 
em.ithis (fiverj'ear period (aver-:, 
aged $113. per ton for grade  1. $89 
,per;,ton" for; gradc;2  and ,$41 :;per;4on; 
for grade 3. . ^
( " The increased yield, and; iinproved- 
"grade* brotight;"about;( by ./mulching,, 
ainounted to a ; gross increased .rev-; 
:enue(bfi$l Sp pcr( acre " per (year.; Straw 
averaged’ $15 p.cr.( toil for this-period 
and six tons per acre were retpiired 
each year to ( ihaintain the mtilch, 
g iv ing .a tnaintcnancc cost of $90 per. 
acre per year, (, pltts' hauling ((and 
(spreading costs. S traw  ;i.s(now valued 
at $20 per ton and: sawdust shotdd 
be s i i l . i s t i t u t e d . ■
"Gladiolus: Culture in B . C . , ” ' is the 
title of. a station bulletin tliiit has 
just  heen revised and brought up to 
date;,;,' ' ■:■ /’ ■'. *' ..z
As the season .for gladiolus jilant- 
:ing is about to hegin, inany ttiay wish 
(to,avail themselves Ilf the; vtiried :ind 
useful iufOrmatinn thi.s hulletin coii- 
taiiis, , Spuie; (if ;lhe' mort;; importfmt 
tojiie.s ileall with , in this ,!niblici\lion 
are for e.xiinijile, a .selected list, of 
varieties grouped according to; the 
Canadituv Gbidiolus .Society color 
classificalion, p rc -p la u t iu g  treal- 
uH'Uis for insect tind disease control, 
planting lips, fertilizers, wittering, 
itiirvesting, curing and storage. To 
i.',il,iin L-'lo ;,lmpl., |ml .. e,ild
in the niiiil iuldt'tpised t.o the I.Cxpcri- 
’ mentiil .Station, .Saanichton, .stilting 
, ihiit you wisli to receive it copy of 
Miim.'ogfitiih No. 1,17."
Last week we pointed out thitt; the 
early seijiiig of strawhert'y iilitnls.
' was good pislciice and. should, be car- 
(ried out as( soon as tlur la n d . ciiii be; 
hrtiugbl, into it good: stiile of tilth.
A\'liere British /Sovereign can be 
grown tliis is . still, the diest ( variety,
In Vii'iilioiis wlti'ri' Briiisb Sovereign 
( falls. Climax', is ;\vt;II . wtriib Ityittg,;
' This Viiriet.v is very widely growiidn 
llrilidtt wlieja.f ,r()(it-iad; lomldcfi a>!'st, 
Hoot-Vol ( resistant: (varieties; have' 
iieen develi'iped id 'this station in ’ re­
cent (years , and (liatribttl'ed .for triiil 
among growers ;tml it is boiied; Ibiii 
(.me (Of: m o r e  of .these will (.prove 
yabiiilibs" 'lliis ;Wrtid*. is.( lieiiig rop-
.tittited.'.' '('('(..(,. ''
LSiweral tu'w seleciitms front ,Scid- 
liinil are on their way by air for trial 
liere.((
K’ed Crop is tniotlier roiil-rot re- 
.sistant variety from Ne.w ,jersey .ihitt 
i-s . being distributed for ti'iiil thi.s 
spring,
Th>.’ iidv.'iutiigv s o f  f(i»el dr.'diiage 
will no iji’ailit be imttre.sv.ed upon : 
those wlto liuve endeavored to over* | 
wintt"!' I’iill sown vei.'.etahle eroiis ( 
nndec eonditions udiieh tall well he* 1 
low the ideal m lliU'VTegard, ■ |
Till,s is doubly ('midtasiced after a ( 
w  i Id e r ;  M1 c It tt s  *v e h a \ f . j n s I, e x p t" rI • ., 
imidul w here teniperiiluri''.s were tin* "i 
1 ti'sually inild, lint wherii.we litiil heavy j 
rains: f o r ; u protraetetl iiertod '(early j 
,(in :.t.he.yea'r,., ■ . ;,(.  ̂ :,■.(..'('(j
I idiilui'edo Mil vile .such condllioip 
is in all iivnh.diillly due to "svet fvi.t"
. railbd' iban t.o; frost injury, ( . (p 
tn siation" plots it is noteil that (in
where slightly lower lying plots have 
suffered  a heavy.loss. ;
T h e  . same applies to peas. :Where 
the soil is by nature  heavy and the' 
slope not sufficient to prevent excess 
wafer; standing: on tint (land, ridging 
in the fall, with rows sown ( on the 
ridges w o u l d  no doubt be ; a cbnsid- 
crahlc heliLin avoiditig Winter losses": 
from cxcessiycm oisture . (
D E S IG N E D  F O R  C A N A D A  ,
IDesigned specially  for g rass-cu t­
t in g  in Ctinada, a re  a 17-inch pow - 
ercd m ow er and a 16-inch h a n d  t: 
m o w e r w h i c h  a U .K . firm will be 
exh ib i t in g  in the b u ild ing  and h e a t ­
in g  section of the  B .L F . at Castle
A N S W E R  TO  L A S T
W E E K ’S ;  P U Z Z L E :
GiPCSElIlimBIEII3E3a
El
l i l B I O P M S Q P P M B S '
B 1
s m n i p n o p p i i n B i l
t I h Ib m B s Io Iw




STAN F R A N C IS  a n d  C Y  m a c k  ;
i ■ ■  . . . - A;  ':
Dial 980 every Monday
al 8:30 p.m
vclope Flcischmann’s I'ast Ri.sirig 
Dry (Veast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well. ( (;
Add cooled cream mixture and 
stir in; 3 wcll-bcatcn eggs. Stir in ( | 
2 c. once-sifted bread flour; beat 
until smoot^b.; Work (in c. 
(about); once-sifted (bread flour. 
Knead bn liglitly-fioured board ( j 
uiitil smooth and clastic. l’lace in 
greased bowl and grease; top 'o f  
doiighv Cover and; set, in a warni 
place, free from drauglit. Let rise ; 
iintil doubled in;ljulk.(Mix(% c. ( 
g ra n i i la te d ’su g ar  a h d  (2 tsps. (; 
gikttuid cinnarnoh; sprin_k!e (half 
of this niixturc bn bakirig bbardf ; ® 
;(( Di\’ide (dpugh;into( 2; equal pbr- <:(
and from one side lo 
. other; PvCpeat (rolling and (fbldir 
/F/ fiiofe; tiincs.-'flouring; 1 
ligbtly /if : it (bccbnies;stick(y 
:sdf  folde*! dbuE 
m a greased 8 square cake pan | 
:,and pat but tb fit" the parif blitter :(’I 
top l igh tly  and  press v /a lnu t 
halves well into the dough. 
Sprinkle /remaining: su^t^Cand'! 
cinnainon inixture on; board and ,
, (trcat second portion o f ; dough I 
/same as; first portion. C*iyer (and;'' 
let/rise 'un til  dbublcd;;in;bulk.;': 8 
hake in a;moderate / ovenf; 350*f ;; 
15 inins,, while preparing the fol­
lowing syrup: simmer together 
for .5 mins., 1 c. granulated sugar, |  
4V5 tsps. grated orange rind, % :| 
c. biiiter or maigarine and c.' I 
orange juicc. Quickly pour hot ( 
syrup over the 2 partially-baked 
cakes and bake cakes about 15' I 
mins, 'longer. Stand baked cakest"| 
on cake aiolcrs for 20 ininuics, 
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ELECTRIC  ̂ / 
" " ' H E A T
( for urn- fm.)iii.:nr (ivcry rootii 
llu '.se l'i.'fm(iuctitly, f.Oii-Filic 
Htuliiiui K i t 'd r ic  ' l ’tu'iels tire 
t hi" itiiLsl'tfbiiveiiiui'L cietincst 
ftinu of iteiii:; evi'w (levtsetl. 
.Sinalito: tiit.uU'lH Oil 11 hi! inovv,il. 
from room  to r o o m ; . Self 
(crmlrpilefi. C o n n e d  to an y  
oiiliel , . .; t h a t ’s: till
P r ieeh ., froui .
dlwriiliiifi  cost  as la'iv ax 
"; Ihrct'njaaiicrx.  of„ d y A c t l  
■'' per  /mat',' ■'
IIKI I I M i
M A D K
£‘ ■■£ I' - ■ i.'(.v
¥(v’(".'(/F'ffi
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Long Di.4tnnco aorvico In fntttor-—ofloii twieo 
—-.whon you cull by NUMBER. Hocci'a wliy. By 
giving the oporator lho out-of-town NUMBER*--* 
rnlhei* tbnn ju«l tlio namo anti ntltlrcfiR-—-you won*t 
IVnvo to v/ni» whilo she gota the numhor fmm  
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M  T en ts , Awnings, Sails, Boat
^  V Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
s  — Estim ates Free — Covers, W ateniroof Clothing.
I  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
”̂  570 Johnson St.—Canvas In Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—-G 4632
S TOCKS  AMD B O N D S
Listed on A ny Exchange, or Unlisted, M ay Bo
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D.
L atest Inform ation and Continuous Quotation Serv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BONDS MINES GRAINS OILS  
1220 Broad Street — Telephones: E 1101 gnd E 1102
Cylinder Jockey
m m m
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA 
/ I
Pictured in the role of a “cylinder 
jockey” (forerunner of  the modern 
uisc jockey) is Ed Manning, genial 
lio.st of “Roll Back the Years” heard 
every Tue.sday on the CBC’s Trans-  
Canada network. Times have chang­
ed, it's true, ljut there is still a good 
deal of entertainment to he found in
1 listening to nuisic that was popula
V:.-=r I mnn\r -\Q>rii‘c n<rn \ToMntnt>‘'c
with R E ’Y. J. A. R O B E R T S M inistry of M usic and M editation.
A  P resen ta t ion  of
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
■ B .C .F U N E R A L  C O .L m
734 B roughton St. © Parking Provided ® Em pire 3614
r
any year.s ago. M anning's record 
collection is proliahly one of, the 
mo.st extensive )irivatc liliraries in 
the country, w i t h  selections dating- 
hack to the earliest days of record­
ing. By way of these old records, 
dance hands, opera stars, vaudeville 
artists and other great personalities 
of the past are brought to life again 
on “Roll Back the Y ears”.
FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS AT 
EXPERIMENTAL STATION HERE
G rasses  and legum es are  becom­
ing  m o re  im p o r ta n t  each year for  
hay, pasture ,  an d  soil-improving 
c ro p s  in the  coasta l  regions of 
B ri t ish  Columbia. T h ese  crops r e ­
spond ' to good  m a n a g e m e n t  such 
as p ro p e r  seed bed preparation, 
good  m ix tures ,  and  timely fe r t i ­
lizer applications, says G. R. W e b ­
ster, of the  E x p e r im en ta l  Station 
a t  Saanich ton .
I A n exp e r im en t  is be ing  conduct­
ed on th e  Saan ich ton  Station to 
de te rm in e  the  bes t  time to apply  
fertilizer to an orchard-.Alta fes­
cue-perennial rye grass , ini.xture 
for  p a s tu re  and hay production. 
C om bina tion  of n itrogen, p h o s ­
p h a te  and potash  were applied on 
.September 1, O c tober  IS and  
M arch  15.
P a s tu re  clips were  taken f ro m  
one series of p lo ts  during  the 1951 
and 1952 season. Yields were low 
because  of the dry suiumers. 
N itro g e n  applied at SO lb. per acre  
on M arch  15, gave  the highest n e t  
re tu rn  of any t rea tm en t,  but y ie ld ­
ed on ly  one ton p e r  acre oven-dry 
m a tte r .
Cow C onsum ption
T h is  yield re p re se n ts  70 cow- 
days, a s su m in g  a cow will g raze  
30 lb. of d ry  m a t te r  (150 lb. green  
w eigh t) ,  p e r  day. M o s t  of this 
g ro w th  occu rred  d u r in g  the  spring, 
which indicates th a t  d u r in g  this 
period a lim ited acreage  on every 
farm could be used for pas turage .
H ay yie lds  were  taken  from  a n ­
o ther  p lo t  series. H e re  n i t ro g en  
applied at 80 lb. per  acre  averaged  
2.56 tons  per  acre  oven -d ry  m atte r ,  
g iv ing the  h ighes t  n e t  re tu rn  of 
any t re a tm e n t .  P h o sp h a te  and 
]30tash did no t  give a p ro fitab le  
increase.
Mr. 4Vebster believes it is evi­
dent that, reg a rd less  of the  ferti- i 
lizer used, a g rass  m ix tu re  w ith o u t  
ir r iga t ion  w a te r  does n o t  give s a t ­
is fac to ry  p a s tu re  yields. M o d e r­
a te ly  good  h a y  yields are being  
obtained. N itro g en  applied at 80 
lbs. per  acre  on M a rc h  15 on hay 
and p as tu re  gave the  h ighes t  ne t 
re tu rn  of an y  , of the  t re a tm e n ts  
applied.
LIFE INSURANCE
T h e  o p e ra t io n s  of life insurance  
com panies o p e ra t in g  in C anada are 
stric tly  superv ised  and regu la ted  
hy the  federa l d ep a r tm e n t  of in­
surance and t h i  d ep a r tm e n t  of in­
surance of all ten  provinces.
E v e ry  24 hours ,  y o u r  h ea r t  beats 
103,689 t im es;  y o u r  b lood  travels  
168,000,000 m iles;  you  b rea th  23,240
tim es; you eat th ree  
pounds  of food; and  
4,800 words.
a nd  a half 
you speak
D ) iA M O N P V > ^ y rT V m e ^
New Wondej Gem ot Science tested at 
tlni*erjity cl Twento. "Far Briilitar Tlian 
Oiamond." "Laitini Brilliance." Orer 79 
"jet in lotd" rinfs-I/tO price of a diamend. 
Write now ter FREE catalctue. 
TANYA GEMS, DEPT B, 7M Yonje, Tetonlo
fo u 'jc a ii:







TVritc to T h e  Royal Bank oL 
V , ( Canada for a copy of. the jTamphlct 
; “B anking by Mail,” I t explains how : 
■you can open a current or savings 
accoitnt, deposit or witlidravv 
. m oney—even arrange for the bank  / 
to pay your bills .By Mail. It is as 
easy as m ailing a letter. Sample 
forms for deposits, w ithdrawals 
: and rem ittances arc included in the 
Royal Bank pam phlet “Banking 
by M ail.” Send for a copy today;
: : / there isj of course, no charge or
obligation.'A ddress you r en(|uiries ;
: .; to  any one of the three branches 




Winfield .S. Pipes, B.C. Telephone 
Company general luanager, wtis 
elected a vice-president following the 
recent annual meeting of tlic coni- 
pany.
The following officers were re- i 
elected : F rank .S. Spriiig, chairman ; 
Gordon Farrell, president; James 
Ilamilton, vice-president; Cyril B. 
Diplock, vice-president;: Harry M. 
merside, P.E..I., have been  in B r i t - |  Boyce, vice-president and treasurer;
C A N A D IA N  A IR M E N  IN  U .K . 
S T U D Y  R.A.F. T E C H N IQ U E S
F o u r teen  Royal C anad ian  A ir  
F o rce  navi.gation s tuden ts ,  t r a in ­
ing as specialist n av ig a to rs  a t  th e  
R.C.A.F. navigation school in Sum -
on a special cou rse  to  s tu d y  | Gilbert A. Kennedy.am
all, phases; of R..'\ .F. nav iga tion  
schooling. B efore  r e tu rn in g  to 
Canada, M arch  10, th e y  v isited  the, 
R .A .F .’s air in te rcep tion  school, 
the  R .A .F .’s te leco m m u n ica t io n s  
research establi.shment, th e  R oyal 
A c r o n a u tical e s tab l ish m en t  a t 
F a rn b o ro u g h  and an a irc ra f t  fac­
to ry  w here  the  new  V ick e rs  V a l ­
ian t fou r- je t  b o m b er  is n o w  in p r o ­
duction. I^ed by W / C  H . A. 
Forbes , of T a tam ag o u ch ,  N.S.,. th e  
g r o u p , included; S / L  J.- M . , W h i te  
of (Vancouver; ,F'/L, P h il  ( (Redrigue 
(of( M on trea l ;  S7’L  Nat, L ey it in  of 
O ttaw a ;:  .S[,L -Paul ( B eau d e t  , of 
M on trea l ;  ( F /L (  (Bob (McNabb of 
Fprt" F rances ,  O n t . ; (F /L  A r t  (Nord- 
man of (Langley P ra i r ie ,  B .C .; F / L  
FI. A. Smith (of; Capreq l, 0 n t . ;  S / L  
J. (,M. F lem pstock  ' of Souri.s, Man. ; 
F / L  S tu  B ryah o f , R en  f re\v, ( O n t .; 
S / L  11'. D. (T hom as" ,6 f  Goderich. 
Oiit., ; and  M ajo r  D i c k ; ,B lack m an  , 
of H o us ton .  Texas, a U n ited  S ta te s '
,"Fo'rce s tuden t :■ Suniiriersidc.'
m N K m m ^ i W A T :
685 W. Hastings SL 
VANCOUVER 2
1108  Government St.
■L'/(;"VICTORIA.;'"(,:/:'"''
( 205 Commercial St. 
NANAIMO
1106-1108 '(G O V ’T  STREET- ( (- 
D O U G L A S  S TR EET - - 
F O R T  S T R E E T  •  - ( - -( ■ 
(H IL L SID E  and Q U A D R A  -
-( - F  A . B . CWHITE, " M anager  
-: - R. R, -WILDE, " M anager  
E. (Hi ; W A T C H O R N , (M an ager  
( A .  ; S '  M cK i n n o n , M a n a g e r
vice-president 
Ronald \V. J.and coinptrollcr, and 
Angus, secretary.
Directors re-elected at tlie annual 
m ee t in g : included Hon. George H. 
Barnard, ;Q.C.._ Flarry (M., Boyce, 
Verne E. Chaney. Cyrus H. Mc­
L ean . , Gordon l-'arrell,( Theodore S. 
Gary. James Hamilton, Cameron 
1-Iough, F rank  .S. Spring-. .Yrihur S. 
T o rrey  and Col.: the Ffon. Clarence 
Wallace, G.B.E. ,
( Engineers and (inotormeh on Cana­
dian steam railway: passenger, trains 
earned .$6,007 on; the average in 1951; ! | 
tlieir 1939 average W as §3;56C.
( r - M a i i ^  Y o u ' r e ;  t o
Forget your age! Thousands are peppy at 70. 
?*.peppli^ up*’ with Ostrez. Contains tonic for wealc; 
runaown leeling due solely to  body’s lack o£ iron  
which m any men and women call *'old,” T ry  
Ostrex T onic Tablets lor pep. younger leeU^; th is  
very day, 3STew *‘get acQUainted” . slze WMtf 60c.' 






f Y o u th s ’ size for Cub.s, ■ 
G uides,; ((,S couts. Doeskin 
( / '  lined, (attached;:pillow, zip- 
:(; ,per (side-opening. ; ; ($ 0 5 0  
G N L Y .............................  O
GROUND SHEETS
(: 3 ft. X 6 ft., ■ absohiteiy  , 
( w a te rp tB b f ." ( ( - ' ( ‘(S'S 75 ' 
/ ; ; ( (JNLY./.:.'..:..:,;:/.;.:.:;;;.:/'.!((;■■(('
( p u p .',;t e n t s ;(('"(a "F (/
(, ( 2-man size, (8-oz, ( canvas 
( tent (, duck,’ (inildew-itroof, 
w a te r-p ro o  f, f 1 ame( resist- 
’ :i Ii t . (C h n't p 1 e t e : ( ( $ fV95
' ( 16) 1 es ,, I’egs, Kope  *
L I'I




1012 G ovcnirnent;-  Near F o r tTUiB i»dvoftlo«m«nt Is not pnbU»h»/ii or (itiiplnyod t)jr tit* Jilouor Control 
Boivrd or by tlio Ouvuniiuout u( 
nritlBli ColTunbla
You will a g r e e  when you
sec E A T O N ’S  ne  w 
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T O D A Y 'S
Y ou’ll welcome C.4LVERT HOUSE 
first  for its sm oothness, light 
body and delightful b ou q u et. . . 
again because its outstanding quaiit) 
brings you rare nrt/n*.’. It’s tlie 
best buy in fine Canadian W h isk y!mm.
G A I V E R T  H O U S E
S i^ O T U G H T
C ALVERT DISTILLERS L IM ITE D , A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
W hy d oes W ilso n  M otors sell 
m ore U sed  Cars than any other 
D ealer on  the Island? T here can 
be on ly  one answ er—-V A L U E , 
VALUE," V A L U E . A nd careful 
buyers like to se lec t here b e­
cause they  know  the plainly- 
m arked price on  every .car is  the  
sam e to everyone" N o  price  
ju gg lin g  at W ilso n  M otors. 
Com pare the prices, ( com pare 
the condition  of the cars, com ­
pare the generous terms". . Com ­
pare, Com pare, Compare,; and  
rem em ber, above all “A  G O O D  
D E A L  D E P E N D S  O N  T H E  
..D E A L E R ,’’",;.(.(,".
(BUICK ’51 Sedan; Radio
:Heater..(((;:;(, (■.(:':;((' ”'"'■■ :‘$.6iQ |> F r  
■ Dynaflbw:;:..;;.;(L::.( t>
O L D  S M O B I L E ' ’50 :: 2-D  obr; 
(H eater. $
.■Hydrainatic..;;;..(.:"""";",; ("(((( 
M O N A R C H  ’50: Sedan. Radio 





(C H E y R O L E T (’51(.....
"Sedan..:; Radio.'-H ca te r  
"CHE'VR0LET(("’52 :( 4  
, C ou p e. : R a d i o ;; (if ea t c r :. 
(M E T E O R  ’51 $
,2-Dbpf." '(Heater..".";..;" (( 
PONTIAC((;5b"( "" ( (($
2-D oor. Heater,."."....
MERCIURY "’49 " ; : $
C o u b e ,.;: 1 \ a d i o . ; H  e a t c r 
C H E V R (0 L E T  ’51 
Coupe.:" 11 eaten..:.:......
C H R Y S L E R ’48 $ 1 /PACT
Coupe. Heater.............. X O t / O
M E R C U R Y  ’49 $ 1  K O K
Sedan. 11 cater.;. ....,....
P L Y M O U T H  ’49 $
Sedan, Heater":....,;,"......
D O D G E  ’49 $
Sedan. ( I I eater".,..." ".....,..
M E R C U R Y  ’46 
Sedan. (Heater.....,".:"".
C H E V R O L E T  ’47 
"2-Door. Healer.....":",;
M E R C U R Y  ’52
1-Ton Pickup..,:.,....
FA R G O  '51 y l-T o n  
Pickup, b'litid Drive., 
C H E V R O L E T  ’.52 
’ (-T on Pickup  
FO R D  ’51 
1-Ton Pickup .. 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
’48............... .....................
T hese Are Jii^t a Few  of 







i r s  THE TOTAL OF ALL EIGHT 
























("''£(((:,";" V IC T O R IA ''-" ■("("("":■("
Your ( Own road tost wil); 
provo beyond doubt l;hnt 
Chevron ; /Sujirorno Casolino  ̂
will fjiVfV fsupreino imlvamt m ' 
your car. T ry it
m m m









'D ;n iT )" S M  "COLU,MR_lÂ _̂  ^
' Ne W"( "Telephone; "Niiirifc»er--»Eeacosi", :7141
(J( ̂" s TO R r'( II o  u Rs t" (" (̂ ,,"""; (
9 (to S p .m .  W « d n e s d a y a :  9 n.m,  t o  1 p .m,
■ ■■:, 'VOH' h
g e t  nil m ifo n m ih  
o lm tr ic  t .a »
t U i u t t M i
Thli idvcrliiiimienl )• not publliliecl oi clitplaydl by llti 
Conlfol Doartl or by tb* Govtroptfnt of Drltlib Columbia. dust dial for fluffy bone-dry or ironing-damp I
■ | )
' i t t " #
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BADMINTON FINALS AT FULFORD 
ARE PLAYED OFF ON WEDNESDAY
The finals for the Salt Spring Is ­
land Badminton Tournam ent were 
played in the Fulford  Community 
Hall on April 1. The scores vvere as 
follows;
Seniors; ladies’ doubles, Mrs. W. 
H. Bradley and Miss Simone Chan- 
telu. winning frgm AnnNicholson 
Score 15-2 ,15-4.
Ladies’ singles, Ann Nicholson 
won from Mrs. VV. H. Bradlev. Score
14-3,11-5.
Men'.s singles, Floyd Kaye won 
from Bob .A.kennau. Score 15-11,
15-6.
.Men’s doubles. Bob .A.kernian and 
Floyd Kaye won from Tom Butt and 
Peter Stevens. Score 15-2, 15-1.
Maple Bay Inn 
Changes Hands
(Cowichan Leader)
Change of ownership of Maple 
Inn, Maple Bay, look pi,ace on 
Tuesdtiy, when .'Vrnold Spencer .and 
iVIrs. Irene .VlacPhec. both of V an­
couver, took o v e r  in p.annershiii the 
property of IL Colclough.
M i:. Colclough had owned and 
operated the inn for the past six 
luviuths.
The new owner.s will operate it 
till the va'ar round .ami. will cater feir 
beith, party and iiulividual Inisiness.
. file premises are open to insimc- 
tion and the new pia>prietors wish 
to .give the public every ojiportunity 
to pay a visit.
The mixed doubles in the A m eri­
can tournament were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. W .  H. Bradley.
Jun io rs :  boys’ doubles, Pa t Lee 
and Allan Silvester w o n  from Roy 
Lee and Albert Kave. Score 15-10, 
18-15.
Girls’ doubles. M arguerite  H arr is  
and Shirley Silvester won from Ann 
Nicholson and Clare Devine. Score 
15-7,4-15,15-12.
Girls’ singles, Shirley Silvester 
won from Ann Nicholson. Score 
11-4, 9-11, 11-2.
Boys’ singles, Brian Brenton won 
from Bill H arris . Score 15-6. 15-4.
M ixed doubles. Shirley Silvester 
and Brian Brenton won from M a r­
guerite H arr is  and Albert Kaye. 
Scol-e L5-7, 15-11.
W'hen the matches were finished, 
Group Captain A. R. Layard  pre­
sented the cups and trophies to the 
winners.
MORE A BO U T
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
.A.rthur and Connie Elliott lived at 
Ganges near a movie house. A rthu r  
who was head of Mount's engineer­
ing department, was convalescing 
from a smashed shoulder, result of 
a car falling when he was under­




ATctoi’ia and  Island Scouts 
and Cubs m ake  th e ir  selec­
tions a t  one of C an a d a ’s F in ­
est T rad ing  Posts, and  now, 
a t  the  beginning of the  Hik- s 
ing Season, our stocks of 
every th ing  the  Scout or Cub 
requires  (are f in e r  th a n  ever. 
A:nd those in charge" o f th is  
mo.st in teresting  display are  
fu lly  "conversant w ith  
R equirem ents  "and R eg u la ­
tions, and  can advise and  








(By J. W. Tibbetts)
-A. smoker will be held in Mills 
Road Hall on Friday evening, April 
24. Tickets for this event will be 
avaailabic shortly, and the program 
will be announced later.
The m onth lym eeting  of the branch 
will be held in Mills Road Hall on 
Monday cvenfhg, April 13 at 8 p.m. 
-All veterans interested in joining the 
branch are invited to attend. I t  is 
hoped that arrangements can bc 
made to have motion pictures at this 
meeting.
CBC Jazz Expert
“This is a mechanical age,” he said. 
“W hen I first came to the island, it 
was a self-help age. The man who 
owned this little place before we 
made a home of it, ran a bake-shop. 
His oven stood right here . . ." 
A r th u r  indicated a corner o f  the be- 
flowered living room. “And some­
where in the house somebody once' 
ran a blind pig. As 1 say, self-help 
was the motto then.” ,
.Arthur was a tall, relaxed m an ,  a 
model temporary invalid. W hen  his 
pretty wife came into the room, his 
eyes iollowed her as she arranged 
some flowers.
“ Self-help didn’t always work, 
though. I remember one chap who 
was blasting out a well.' He was al­
ways thinking first of his wife so 
he gave her strict instructions for 
her protection. He told her tha t he 
would shout wdien he lit the fuse to 
explode thC: dynamite and she 'was 
to run for hej- life. He shouted. She 
ran like a scared rabbit. But in 
looking back to make sure hi.s wife 
■was still running the man slipped 
into the well. He shouted then, 
louder than ever. T h e  fuse was 
spluttering towards the dynamite 
and he knew that his shouts would 
be harder to hear from down the 
well.” A r th u r  paused in his story to 
see if his w'ife was listening. .She 
was. She stood still v.dth a blossom 
in her hand.
“Did she hear her husband in 
time?” Connie asked.
; t'She heard him. alb right,” said 
Arthur, (‘but unfortunately she was 
an obedient wife a n d . she kept run ­
ning.’’ H e  grinned. “I  "often con­
gratulate myselF that "nothing like 
that could ever happen to®mc.” ■ 
“ Brute !” said Connie, happily. :i;: 
“The lambL" and .cows bn "Salt 
S p r in g : Island,’’ " A rthur  (Elliott wyas 
once cpioted as saying in .Time M aga­
zine, " t eed bn wdld /violets.’’ H e  thus,
‘(accountcd''""""fqr":the (dis"tinct;iye;"Tla~ 
yor: (which ;( both '  Island/" lainb"(and 
J)ut"ter"/are"(suppoSA^^ tq"/Iiave."/""But" 
that was not his purpose.: ( 'A t./the  
time, A r th u r  was wartime chief air 
raid a.nd fire warden for Salt S|)ring
"Island and . he"; wahted:"'piiblicity(As"(a' 
ineans . . o f  : i n d u c i n g  ... government 
authoritie"s " to"; kick"/thfough""/witlr""a' 
new siren./ / So (Leigh ( Spenser and,. 
: Torchy Anderson, "\''ancbuvcr news-( 
papermen / wdnj/ ha ve Island summer 
places,/. \vrote/:a (huin6rous( piece for 
■"rime,;/crediting" it ( to / 'A rthu  
new siren ( followed.
((/// '/( ' ". ( T o : Be: Con t imicd)  ■ . /.(
Bob Smith and the spinning record 
go together like ham and eggs. A 
tireless prom oter of the Vancouver 
New Jazz Society and the omniscient 
emcee of the C B C s Hot .Air pro­
gram. Bob has one of the biggest rec­
ord collections on the c.oa.st and 
treats his late evening li.stcners to 
only the primest cuts. He garnishes 
the recordings with an informative 
commentar}- al.iout the personnel and 
the technical as])ects of their per­
formance. convincing even the un- 
initiatei.l in due course that there i.s 
more to modern “jtizz" than meets 
the ear. Friday night at 11.15 is Hot. 
Air time on CBU.
Property Sales In 
Brentwood Area
Sales of property in the Brentwood 
area have recently been consumatcd 
as fo llow s;
Sqd.-Ldr. E. J. McLoughlin’s resi­
dence on Verdier ,Ave. to the Misses 
Esther and Isabel Howard.
D ’Arcy T. Bale’s home and acre­
age on Verdier Ave. to E. G. John­
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bale and Mr. 
S turrock have purchased a home on 
Seaview Drive, near the chapel.
H om e o f Toin W olf  to Mr. and 
Mrs. b'rank Williams. Mr. and "Mrs. 
W olf  have moved to Mill Bay.
r —    — I—
Quick Quiz  j
1. Which o f the provincial capitals 
has the smallest population, which 
the largest?
2. W hat country is now the liiggest 
buyer of  C.'inada's exported cars 
tmd trucks ?
3. The “haliy l.ionus’’ is paid to chil- 
.dreri uj). to what age?
4. W hat iirovincc has the buffalo in 
its coat of arms ?
5. Taxes paid to Ottawa only have 
increased by how much since
(1939?
A N .S W E R S : 5. d'hey are about 
nine times grea te r ;  from $502 mil­
lion to :d)oui $4,500 million this year. 
3. Ui3 to 15. 1. Chtirlottetown. P.E.L. 
15..S87; d'oronto, Ont., 675,754. 4. 
Manitoba. 2. Brazil.
C.C.F. CONSIDERS EDUCATION 
IN RECENT PANEL DISCUSSION
T h e  second panel discussion 
dealing with the cost of education 
was held recen tly  in W o o d sw o r th  
Hall.
; Official .estiniatcs ifron t bu ild ing  
expertsT arc  "that; C anada  "curreiitly 
needs "at least; 75(),00() m o re  dw el­
ling  u tl i t s " i f 11 CO pi e , a r e t o b c : p ro 
per ly  J ibused . (
Lady Heads B.C. 
Cancer Society
R. B ruce  Buckerfield. the d irect­
ing  force beh ind  the British C ol­
um bia  diyi.sion of the. Canadian 
C ancer  Soc ie ty  during  the last six 
y ea rs  of  its g re a t  expansion, r e ­
signed  as p re s id en t  at the annual 
m e eti n g  / i n .14 o te 1 \ '  an cou ver 1 as t 
week. l i e  will be succeeded by' 
Mrs. h .  M. Ross, C.B.I.L, the  first 
'woman to be appointed  president, 
of the British  Columbia division.
O th e r  off icers  elected were: 
E lm o re  - (P h i lp o t t .  "Mrs. J. "E. 
O ’jMahony. .Summerland, and C ol­
o n e l  J.. N elson  Gibson, Victoria, 
.yice-prc.sidents; J. A. . W righ t,  h o n ­
o ra ry  "secre ta ry  and A.:" C. T urner ,  
h o n o ra ry  t reasu re r .  .
/D i r e c to r s  a re ;  H. S. Nelson, Mrs.
F. M. B row n , M r, Buckerfield, Dr. 
D. E. H. . Cleveland. T .  F,. (Ellis, 
Dr;"H".( K . ,F id le r . /D r . /A . 'T .  Henry,: 
;W. C- M ain waring,: M rs/ J:( A." Mc-
G.eer, :Dr. "R oger  . VVil.sbn, W. H. 
A lq w a tJ ’M rs. .E .(G c  Shane, "Dr. G. 
F . ,S trollg . Dr". E thlyli .,Trapp,:(R. A" 
ILirford atid Dr. Cl. R. I-'. F.Iliot, 
all ./:'of/"( V a n c q u y e r ;,( Mrs. G eo rg e . 
CassadjV-New: AVestniiiistcr ;:(H/(":P.; 
Esilin, P r ince  George; 1..0U Moser. 
■Nanaimo; M rs. R. L. Johnstone , i 
K am lo o p s ;  J. J. McDonald, O cean j 
Fa lls ;  M ajo r-G enera l  C. A. P.
.Murispib/DuiVcanqLj/" B iker,/Trail;"  
'M rs. C. R. Reid. O kanagan Mis- 
sion; "(H a ro ld  . ; L u p to n (/;- N e !so n ; 
H a r r y  "Welch, "Q liyefj  / 'M rk/.M ay: 
(Armstrong,: L a d y s m i th ; / '  Rcv."/';F" 
Antrobus, P rince R u p e r t ;"" Dr.: ;W. 
H ; W h  i te, P  en ti c to n ,; aii d "Dr, J . ( L . ' 
M. A n d e rso n ,  Victoria ,
T h is  year  the eani)iai.gn chair­
m an in V ic toria  is F .  IL W inslow.
O ldes t  C anadian A rm y  reserve 
force re g im e n t  is the  G ovcrnor-  
Genoral 's  F o o t  G uards now  s ta ­
tioned in O ttaw a . T h e  reg im en t 
was form ed on Ju n e  7, 1872.
IMPORTANCE OF
WOMENCITED
'I'he imiiortance of women in the 
modern economy was outlined by 
-Alderman .Anne Sprott, of Vancouv­
er. when she addressed the W omen's 
■Auxiliary lo the Saanich Liberal 
Association on Thursday, . \pril  2, at 
Liberal Headquarters in Victoria.
Nearly 100 guests attended to hear 
the guest speaker and enjoy the tea. 
Mrs. Nancy Hodges spoke briefly. 
Mrs. S])rott wa.s introduced by Mrs. 
E-. 1. Lea, au-xiliary chairman.
Pouring tea were Airs. R. Gray, 
Airs. W. Joyce, Alr.s. G. W h arf  and 
■Airs. A. Pass. Servitetirs were  mcm- 
liers of the auxiliary.
Among the guests were Airs. T. 
Kissick, president of Victoria Liberal 
W om ens I'orum ; Airs. II. Beckwith, 
president of Oak Bay Lady Lauricr 
C hd i; Airs. Byron 1. Johnson. Airs. 
W'". 1. .Straith, Airs. E. Kenney. Airs. 
1). J. Proud fool.
(A. J. Iv. Ash was introduced to the 
gathering and exiiressed his gratitude 
to the members of the auxiliary for 
their efforts and for (their a ttend­
ance at the tea.
1 he atixiliary : plans a bingo at the 
head(itiarter.s on April 17.
Royal s tock ing  girl ; Q ueen  Eliz- 
alieth 1 of E ng lan d  is rep o r ted  to 
have possessed 2,000 p a i r s 'o f  hos- 
ierv.
W m . Caird was in the  chair and 
the speakers  w ere; F re d  Bevis, 
Colin C am eron  and F ra n k  Snow­
sell, AI.L.A.
Colin C am eron  discussed the 
question  of edtication in te rm s of 
t ra in in g  for c itizenship in a free 
dem ocracy . (Fred Bevis pointed 
out tha t  the  teach ers ’ ability to ad ­
vise is no t  a lw ays infallible. T he  
main speaker  of the evening  con­
sidered the  sub jec t  from  a profes­
sional an.gle and spoke as a teacher 
as well as an AI.L.A.
H e  had figtires from  the public 
schools  re p o r t  and the dominion 
bu reau  of s ta tis t ics  th a t  showed 
th a t  th e  h ighes t paid teacher  in 
B.C. is paid over  $l,00ij less than 
the  na tiona l  average  of profes­
sional w orkers .  "
F our E xpenditures
T h e  m unicipal r e p o r t  of V an­
couver  listed the  fo u r  principal ex­
pend itu res .  police force, fire, public 
w orks  and educa tion  sh o w in g  that- 
in recen t  y e a r s , the  cos ts  of the ( 
first th ree  have inc reased  a t  a.m,uch 
g re a te r  ra te  than  th e  cost of cdu-( 
■cation. ■ ■ '
In  conclusion, F r a n k  Snow.sell 
s u g g es ted  th a t  ex p en d i tu re s  on 
educa tion  are  be ing  w as ted  be-: 
cause o th e r  forces a re  allowed to 
undo e v e ry th in g  a t te m p te d  in edu­
cation. H e re  he cited com m ercial 
radio, advert is ing , movies, pulp 
m agaz ines  an d  p a r t icu la r ly  “fun­
nies.” All o f  w hic lg  in th e  pursu it  
of p rofit ,  p re se n t  to  th e  child the  
precise opposite  of, the  values the  
educational sy s tem  tries"' to; incul­
cate. he said.
(( Iiv C anada  t l te re , a re  390(natidiial 
h istpric  sites \vliicli( have been of- 




For YOUR OLD ICE-BOX 
THIS 'SPECIAL""(SXl E 
of
R A  T  O  R
I  ®  ̂
P reezer  C hest h olds  2Sj/i lbs. of 
[rozeh foods • *
Free-ezee Ice Trays" lipld("("28(4cubcs 
0  (Giant (Meat Pan, capacity 18.2 lbs.
C nspolator, holds  16 q u a r ts  of fresh 
fruit and ve,getables
13.5 Square F eet Shelf Area  
List Price..................................$369.50
TRADE-IN Allowance 1 1 0 ( 0 0
11^ ' Balance ................................... $259"50
(N o  D ow n  Paym ent— E asy T erm s
H om e (Appliance "Dept. 
P H O N E  and MAIL" O R D E R S P R O M P T L Y  F IL L E D  
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s  Cl u  e e z e : :  ([c  ;r e a  ro""? o  n- ®
" N o w  you Ciin rem ove nail p o lish  in a jillypaiid withour tiny "
harsh, drying  effect o n  your nails. S im ply squeeze a sm all /
am ount o f  H cli ia n O n  oacli nail and spreacl l ightly  over the 
w h o le  nail surhice. Wait for a mom ent, then  press a p iece  o f  
ab sorb en t C()ttoh or  tissue o n  the nail. With o n e  firm m o v e­
m en t s lide  the cotton  o l fa h d  every trace o f  p o lish  is fem ovtfd  
''("without/muSS"^Or""ftlSS. Lv,(
A-BEAUTY'TRIiATJirtEMT'"'':
FO R (YOUR'"NAII.Y((;(('((:,y(."""^( ""//■/;/(
Htit thiu'si only half the .story, 1 lehian 
is a «o(Hliing m v/w , ( It actimlly/rc* 
eondliinns y<Hir nnlls as you use it.
It w ill keep your eitticlc soft, pre­
vent your nall.s from liecom ing dry 
tint! hrinlo. Unlike any poli.sh re­
mover you have ever u.sed, the 
oftener you apply revolutionary 
lle luan  w w w  poli.sh remover, the 
better it is for your nails.
» ‘' . V i'*'''*’
..MU •». (.IlHltl it llA
...iiil'dj -../.rsH"
w i p e s
E C O N O M IC A L
A R O U S H  BASE TOO
v n e  tune o i  uo iua i i  Will n o  yournaiio  do*oft 
ttiul ilozens; o f  t im es, " llom cm bor a »mnl 
amount, the size o f  n pen, in siifricicnt fbrs.eacl 
nail, T h er e ’s no wn.stc. And nmazliiR Htauiti 
d ocs  not dry out or cvnporatc, Y ou  tinnjus 
eacii tube to the veiy  ciid. N o  unpleaKtintodokU 
either.  ̂ ‘ ' I F
"'"""((("CAM’T IS H IL  ’ , "
"/"'At' la»t~n""nnil. n<dish” reinbvor('tli«t'yoii'ytti 
carry In your piir.se o f  Inggttjic wllhOiit dtuiBe 
<»f NpillliiKl Itelimn can't tipJlIf leakf or  stai 
becau.se it in a m w /; and comes in ti hand
A N O l llliR  UNIQ H li I'liAIURIi OIM UiI.UAN , dispenser tube. Get liehm n/today.,: Haiic
. . ,  N o noet to wash ft off~-you can apply a fresh " everywhere us tlie" grcatost dlvcoverjt "in" nn
coat o f ttiii poli.sli iuiinediaiely. after u sin g  it, care since wom en first used nail polish,
(.reiuuy llelitnn aettially iorms an iileiil polish / / ’
, :';/"(̂  base""'^'oti'll'find (polish will Iasi,Jiold 'perhictly,''  ""■(:/((':"((:■' /■■:’(:/:'/F/:':'/'i. '■•('(/:,
'■/''"'■'■(Chip less.'"':( ;' (::■■("■■'■'/ ■/"'■ ■' ■;■ ■ ■,■;:(■
S A V E S  TIME
Ilcltinn Is a complete null cosm etic . . .  n time- 
saver, too. It sofiun.s cuticle, conditions nails, 
rernovc.s polish and forms a polish ba.se, all in one  
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P O O R  D I S P L A Y  O F  S O C C E R  A T  
S I D N E Y  F I R S T  D I V I S I O N  T I L T
V:F . . V
By Karl Wylie 
Last Sunday at the Memorial P ark  
saw the winning of the Island cham­
pionship by the Victoria Mic Macs. 
I h e  \ ' ic to r ia  Division 3 squad easily 
downed the Nanaimo eleven, 4-0, in 
a well played game. Eric Badmin­
ton. right w i n g  for the Mic Alacs, 
played a fine style of soccer, chalk- 
ing up two tnarkers himself and 
centering well on the other two goals.
The trophy was presented r ight on 
the field ju s t  after the final whistle 
1)3' the referee. There was little for­
mality ' hut as the Mis Alacs posed 
for a winning photograpii there was 
no [need to force any camera smile.
Ih e  second game, a first division 
tilt between Sidney and Victoria 
Eagles, was a fine di.splay of absolute 
unco-operation” between referee 
and linesmen and almost complete 
i,gnorance of the fine points of the 
rules of the game.
'I'he game was hardly under way 
when there were harsh words and 
raised fists between players.
" L itt le  Control 
'Ihe referee Inui little, control over 
the pl.'iyers’ act ions and tliere were 
fouls continuously by bolli teams all 
over" the field. "The ijall went in ' 
touch :md wa.s waved off by the 
linesinan but the referee, who ad- 
: niitted he stiw'.the fhig, ignored the 
play' and in .a few seconds a go:d was 
" scored on iiccount of the, rehi.xed play 
qflSidney, expecting a tlirow-iii.
, . 'I’he goal, was disputed hut as the 
referee has the final say in this ptir- 
ticular matter tliere was nothing tliat 
Could bc done.
In the second half, because of an 
attempted fight, a player froiii each 
team was suspended for the dura­
tion of the game and the next league 
game. These two were Jim Pearson.
of Sidney, arid an unidentified play­
er because the congenial manager 
refused to give Coach Anderson the 
necessary team list.
T he  final score was also 4-0 and 
the second half was played with 10 
men because of the suspensions. A  
second Eagle player, who was w arn­
ed twice on the field, was supposed 
to leave but for some reason re­
mained.
L ineups
Nanaimo: L. Giovando, D. W heat- 
croft, G. Blackburn, J. Beck, J. 
Weeks, R. Malfass, R. Korsvall, J. 
Douglas, F. Kobe, B. Wyse, R. Bates, 
h'. Mclancon and K. Blatsutis. J. 
Gold was manager and coach,,
A'lic Macs: Pete Napper, John
$prigg,s, Dick Smith, Reggie Chais- 
son, Des Johnson, Bol) Nai)le, Bud 
McLaren, ,'Vlf Patterson, Brian Car­
ver. Boh Urciiinesion, Eric Badmin­
ton, b'rank Obee. Dave Hamilton and 
Doug .Stans field. “Fuz/.’’ Blair is 
coach and Airs. AIcLaren is manager.
C ontinued from  Page 2.
In  a n d
AROUND TOWN
ENDEAVOR CHAPTER 
MEETS IN SIDNEY HOME
Alontlily meeting of H.M..S. E n ­
deavor Chapter, I.O.D.E.. was held 
A|)ril ,5 at the home of ■ Airs. Ethel 
llowaiai. luivor.able reports were, re­
ceived on the rummage sale, coat 
lian.ger lirive and home cooking.
A new member. Airs. Ruby Bell, 
was welcomed into the chapter.
N ex t meeting will be staged on 
•April La at the liome of Aiiss Jean 
Ciiristie. All Bay Road.
H O L I D A Y  V I S I T O R S
Douglas, Eric and Gary Foster, of 
Vancouver, are iioliday visitors with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Airs. T. 









" , : M E N ’S S P O R T  S H I R T S
Hknd washable. b'ast colors, sh r ink  re s is tan t ;  three-w ay 
collar. Sniartly  ta ilored  in wine, blue or  grey*. $ ^ 9 5
S m a l l ,m e d iu m ,  large. Each.......""..:./..."............. . .  . .. O "
S I D N E Y  M E N ’S  a n d  B O Y S ’ W E  A R
C orner  "Beacon and  F if th S idney
""FF" LORD:"." n e l s o n ’:
, — M arine  a n d  R ose P a t t e r n  —
Cups a n d  Saucers..........8Sc each ' 6 - Inch  Plates./...-..,
/"/."(Rosa 
"M aifhew s "4 T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E
/.65c each 
SIDNEY,
' , ' _ _____________________________
T-BONE AND RIB STEAKS-^" v'4" A""':.:"
F U K  Y O U K  L O C K E R  O R  F R E E Z E R —
. Beef H ips, average  w e ig h t  65 to  75 lbs.— Consis ts  of; 
m;"FV"^9J«F[Rc)asts,./Sirlqin T ip /R o a s ts " /R o u n d  Steak, (Bdnelessy 59'
   MARKETSiORAGE MEAT ARKET
In  the  Sidney Cold S to rag e  — L o ts  of E a s y  P a rk in g
—  PHONE: Sidney 103 — ___
Air. and Airs. F. lacchini and Mr. 
and Airs. E. Rcice, a l l  of Campbell 
River.
Air. and Airs. G. C. H ackett are 
spending the Easte r  holidays at their 
summer home. Chalet Road.
Pile .Howard Harmons spent tiie 
Easter week-end ;it their Towner 
Park home. Air. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ro.ss of Vancouver were their guests.
Airs. E. Schofield was the guest 
of iicr daughter, Airs. H aro ld  W il­
so n , 'ro w n cr  Bay Road, for the week­
end.
Air. and Airs. Gordon Beil arc 
spending the holidays at their Ala- 
drona Drive iiomc.
Air. and Airs. Kennetii Boorman, 
o f  Victoria, were Easter, guests of 
Air. and Airs. Hehmitii Prciswerck, 
Aladrona Drive.
Air. and Airs. R. Wilson, with 
David and Penny, spent the holidays 
at their Tow ner Park summer home.
Airs. Alillsap, Clayton Road, is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. Alag- 
nusson, Vancouver.
Alr.s. .-V. At. Dorc returned on Alon­
day liy air from Honolulu, where siie 
holidayed for several weeks. ■ ,
Chas. V\'right, of Prince Rupert, 
was a visitor this week with his 
uncle ami aunt. Air. and Airs. G. E. 
Joiiii, East Saanicii Road.
T O  S E T T L E  F A T E  
O F ’T E E N  T O W N  .
buture  of 'leen  Town in Sidney 
W'ill be settled on Saturday evening. 
Aleinbers will meet in St. Andrew's 
Hal! to decide wliether or not the 
youth organization is to lie aliaii- 
doned.
In  recent weeks there has been 
some question as to the future of  tlie 
group. I f  sufficient intcre.st is shown 
on Saturday the local Teen Town 
will commence a new period of life. 
Failure to show this interest on the 
part of; members will result in its 
dissolution.
C Y C L E  S T A N D S
a r e  c o m p l e t e d
.At the recent meeting of the P a ­
tricia Bay-Mc'I 'avish P.-T.A., held at 
Pafricia Bay school, K. O. H err ing­
ton reported on the completion of the 
covered bicycle stands, wliich the o r­
ganization undertook to build, last 
I fall, at Patricia Bay' school.
,He stated that if a l l  the labor and 
lumiier put into the project had iieen 
paid for, ra ther than donated, the 
stands would have cost $321.
However, due to tiic co-operation 
received i ro m  many persons in the 
district, tiiey are  now finisiied, witii 
little cost to anyone. A iiearty vote 
I of thanks was given to all who took 
part in the project. ,
It: was learned witii regret tlial 
Air. and Airs. F. Summerville will 
soon be leaving for Comox. Airs. A. 
Aliller and Airs. b'. Seeley will take 
A'Irs. Summerville s place as social 
convener.
Ih e  annual auction sale, whicii 
will take place on .April 29, was dis­
cussed, and all memiiers were asked 
to help m ak e  it the success it was 
last year. 4
W. Iq d d  gave an informative ad­
dress on tile formation of :i junior 
savings cluli for tiie upper grades of 
Patricia Bay sciiooi. It was resolved 
to ask tqiproval o f  siicii a club from 
the school board.
.Alter the inisiness niccting. the 
parents received lessons from tiie 
leaciiers, in the same rooms and in 
the same manner, that liieir children 
do in their everyday education. Th is  
proved both enlightening and amus- 
ing.
Following this trip “back to 
school”, refreshments were served bv 
Airs. Summerville and committee.
DEEP COVE
Airs. i.X Scotl, i.aurel ihiad, lias 
left, for an extended visit to her 
iiome towti, Grtmd b'orks, ll.C.'.
1..AW. W'iiimi Kyntt.ston. Uplands, 
Ont.. came by service :urcr;ift to 
siieiui a moutit at the home of her 
parents. Air; :ind Airs, Win. Kynas- 
ton, 'I'titUiw Road.
Wtiller Lord, youtig son of Air. 
and Airs. .Sttin Lord, Cypress Rotid, 
is ;i iititient in Rest llaveii blospittil.
Air. tttid Airs. C. Alagnussqn, V:m- 
cotiver. were Easter guests of Airs. 
Alagnusson's brother-in-law tmd sis­
ter. .Mr. and Airs. .A. Holder, Clay­
ton Rottil, anti iier mother. Airs. 
Atilsap.
Airs. S. Lord. Cypress Road, is :i 
patient in St. Josepii’s Hospittil.
Miss Alatiely'iie W atts  is spentiing 
Faster liolidays at the iumie of her 
parents. Air. and Airs. H. J. Watts. 
Downey Road.
A  M ay  N igh t
On Saturday, Alay 2, Clement Alay 
will produce a program in aid of 
funds for the erection of  a "chitrcii 
hall for the jieople-of Deep Cove, 
under the title of Aliisic. Song and 
Story, , with singers, musicians and 
store.
H E A L T H  C O U N C I L
P L A N S  C L IN I C
.At the recent meeting of the North 
.Saanich Health Council, Airs. E. W. 
I lammond repen ted on tiie results of 
the 'l .B. chest survey'. 'Ihanks to co­
operation froni local stores and active 
help from health conveners the sur­
vey' was a success. Wiiereas the ta r ­
get set had been 1,000, the figure of 
966 who tictually attended was close. 
Taking into account the fact that 
many people have an annual chest 
X-ray' in Victoria; a pretty wide sec­
tion of Nortii Saanich was covered.
Ihe  president of tiie council ex­
pressed his aiiprcciation of the spirit 
with wiiich this, “our first worth'- 
while project”, was tackled. He 
hoped that the preventive dental 
scheme will lie tackled in a like man­
ner.
. Dr. A. N. Beattie, medical officer 
for Victoria and district, gave some 
interesting information on the finan­
cial aid given to any' organized den­
tal scheme for children, namely 50 
Jier cent of the costs. The remainder 
is borne by the parents of eligible 
children and tiie community.
Total cost per child per year is 
$16, of which $8 comes from the de­
partment of healtlu and welfare.
Dr. J. D. Butler enlightened the 
council on preventive dentistry and 
gave his experiences with a similar 
scheme in which he took part in 
Princeton.
Dr. Abercrombie, director of den- 
kil hygiene, for B.C., will be address­
ing the council on Monday, April 27.
Aloose Jaw . Sask.. g o t  its nam e 
from  an Ind ian  phrase  m ean ing  
“w h ere  w hite  m e n ,  m ended  cart 
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"FAVORED:"""": "4 ";
"^'l"umbers; of; .the " Sidney village 
cbmmission on"; Alonday evening;" re­
ceived/with favor the  suggestion of 
the "busincssmen's .'comniittee o f  the" 
Sidney’ and N orth  Saanich Ghamber 
o f"C o m m erce  4; that;""suitable";" sig"ns' 
should, " be " erected""at/di f f e re n t""eii- 
trances t o ; the village, welcoming
"visitors "and" sta.ting4thc":populatioh";"of
the community. Such signs are 
ereqteri.jn n iqst  villages, it; yvas poihtA 
ed out. The suggestion appealed to 
"thc"cpmnaissioners4'arid"S/'"G.4Watlmg" 
"was asked to investigate costs.
The new village clerk. A. W. 
Sharp, having assumed hi.s duties. 
It W'as agreed to w'rite a w'arm "letter
,o f  Appreciation/to :ATr£/""j"":N""Gurtd
thanking her  for the competent
"manner: in which" sHe:lmd"assisted"iri"
the office routm e for several weeks.
; I t  \yas agreed to erect a fence and 
gate on the village property hetw'cen 
the; yillage; h a l l  and the garage." 4
320 G U IN E A S  FO R  
" 'K R IE G H O F F  ,'4"""
"A ""picture,/"painted 4 by Cornelius" 
Kricghoff coinmanded tiie highest
price for a single picture'";u a salc of 
niodern painlihgs in London recently; 
A" buyer .paid 320 guineas (almost 
$950) for the picture" a landscape 
showing figures Ayitli a sleigh beside 
the St." Lawrence River.4 4 
:,,'"44"'4/; -".■"“■""''/"4';""""""4"'".''-4'4'. "''4'
A m o d e r n  Canad ian  A rm y  d iv i s ­
ion n e ed s  2,200 .m ot or  y c h i c l e s  to  




W hen H aro ld  .AVincii, C.C.F- 
leader and leader of the opposition 
in British Columijia recently an- 
nouncecl .that he was resigning from 
his office, due to financial difficul- 
riis p la in t , fell; on syahpatlietic 
ears.'""
, H ow ard : H. Hall, Cedar H i l l  Cross 
Road, w'ho is W'ithoiit party affilia-" 
lions and boasts of n o . great sym- 
pathy w'ti'* trie " C.C.F., announced 
last w'eek that "he W’as sponsoring a 
fund on behalf of the. party' leader. 
The" fund t "  organized at tlic" Bank
^"fqntreal, Governrn'ent St. : 4z";
"4 ; M""’ "^^^[4’® a "ppultrymair 'cif some" 
"notc""His form er businessi'waCkriown" 
throughout""the" province"""" wlien/ he 
yvas" the"; proprietpr:"of"""thc‘"Co 
Dbpclle-Doo Ppiiltry',"Farni. "He'is a lso ’
a w r i t e  1 of considendile" experience." 
""£['S"" stpries"4have 4 appeared 4"ihr̂ ^̂ ^̂  
columns of many newspapers and" 
magazines throughout Canada.
'I he fund has already' gained rec­
ognition from a number of promin­
ent provincial leaders, i 'ormer . \ t -  
torney-Gcneral G. S. Wismer has 
:alreudy:.:givcn" it" Ids "appfpyal.:" ."""i """"
Air.. Hall contends th a t  if a man 
througll  his public 
service it" is : reasQnaiile," to invite "the 
public to repay' him for his" services
" Ai  r .. a n (.1 AI rs; B." Kn il t scn, f  o rm e r-
"ly o f  .Penticton; B.C., iiave taken up 
residence iir"Sidney tmd w il l  operate 
(the "Bus Depot" Cof fee.' Siiop on Beti- 
■ con'- Ave., ■" 4':"'" 4.
O N E  L E T T E R  I S  
P E R P L E X I N G
Peninsula Play-ers, a new group of 
amtiteur theatrical enthusiasts"" in 
N orth  Saanich, has e.xperienced 
troubles. The players have been met 
with acclamation in every presenta­
tion made since they first staged a 
rehearsal.
I h e  problem has been a simple one. 
Should they or should they "not pos­
sess an “R'-'. Some members bios-, 1 
somed forth happily as members of ' 
the Peninsula Players. Others hap­
pily operated" under; the title. Penin­
sular .Players." This la ck : of co-or­
dination was producing two distinct 
schools of thought.
In a ..considered Statement this  
W'eek President John. "Grey" settled, 
the matter. T iie  name as from this 
week is[ officially .Peninsula. Never 
again will the problem of Peninsula 
4Peninsular Players . perplex", the 
public or" puzzle proof-readers. " . /
Garden Patch Corn Niblets....2 tins 39c 
Energy Dog Food....... . 4. . . ......2 tins 23c
Allsweet Margarine.  .......2 lbs. 77c
Handi-Wrap Wax Paper Refills, each 29c
mmm s t o ie
HENRY AVE. PHONE 144'
%„J
"PIANOjEESSONS;
4',4';'/"'"'"a n d  ; T H E  O R  y '",'4'''̂ ,." 
M rs. 4 K; M. T r ib u te ,  A.R.C.T.
575 . B eaco n  A venue
or P h o n e :  "Sidney 314X
S P R I N G . . .




S W E A T E R
Lovely selection from
"$n954 ¥pi$£95"  
to i l  4
LADIES’ AND" 
"CHILDREN’S"""^  ̂     .
Beacon. Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
G I F T S  S T A T I O N E R Y  BOOKS
T) .. -I ■ I I I(( CORNISH LENDING --------- ----PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS L m w A R m t w
C O R O N A T ldN
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"FLOW ERS IN 4B L O O M
(Jfficially welcoming spring, thou­
sands o t ; wild Easter lilic.s iirokc into 
bloom tlirbngljout the district " last 
week. The dainty" wild "flowers are 






City,, "15-0 ivr2 r OIL. 4 ,4 1"'■p.4:,
u r n  '
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","" '4 '4 :4 l^ f>yn1"G ity ' ' ,C ho ico i"2  for...."",.'.,"......"..'.,',;',:,..,; J ; } '
;JRESH""''"ASPARAGUSi.,4;./"4"29“
'"Wal'ch Our.'Slielvea ,'fci-r, i'urily "SjiccimU '
H I




S I D N E Y . '4/4̂
Beacoii Ave. P hone  t SirJnoy 91
@
Ja n
o r m a n
a c < | u a i n f a i i c e
Y o u  l l  w a ' h ' t "
S U w ■ ■* ■ 9 I
c p y d i h u e ! !
„  ® ® 5 3 3 3 J 3 S a
TH E M A N  WHO'S TOO BUSY TO  
MAKE FfttEltDS IS SELDOM TOO BUSV,4
TO A ie fO  THEM. WITHOUT Bf!A6 6 tN 6 ,
I THINK I'LL PROVE TO b e  JUST ABOot 
AS INTERESTING AND ENTERTAIM1N6  A 
FRIEND AS VOU'VE MET IN A VEAR OF- 
VESTERDAVff. I’LL BE SEEING VOU IN
t h e  A O S  R O H  B V
Comploln Hown |Stjriiiithlrvrni
I’*S*-—W u’vo a fine «elec(,ion of COLKMAN OIL 
HEATERS from $84.S0 eneli with a FllEE 
' "'Sot of" 24 becoriitod' GlnsneR,
",4':"",:;"/",~"C0ME ''AND ''CIIOOSE YOURS 4".
'"4'4'"V,"4
" LUMBEi""F0R"4Al"L YOUR"NE
, ""."4" ""4" "i'LARgIe" or "SMALL"4
In addition to Regular Cjrades . . . 'we have the following 
Specials:
: " ' '4 " "" ,4 "  : , / . "
'4.:
2 x 4-—R/L, No. 4 "Com., S4S.. .../...../;.$35.00 per M -■ .£ "4’
4'"2""X",46--- ;̂,''8'''ft."'No."'; 1'"/C o m ' ' ; ' , " : S 4 S . . ,$70.00'.
2 X 8 ^ 1 0  ft. No. 1 "Com., "S4S............ .....$70.00
1 X 6—-  6 ft. No. 1 Com., S4S Cedar,.....$50.00 ”
1 X 6—  6 ft. No. 1 Coni.j S4S Fir..........$50.00 ”
1 X 3, I X 5, 1 X 6— 3 ft. to 6 ft., K. Dried,
D.D., Clear Fir.............. $14.00 per 100 B.Ft.
OTH ER BARGAINS FO R YOUR SELECTION
M









«  MAKES I’RESENT BOX 
LAST LONGER.
© 2 SPILL . PROOF COM- 
PARTMENTS FOR TAST* 
ICR, MORE BALANCED 
LUNCHES. 4'.,,'";'








Hot""Kap8"" 4 4.""'" 
Gloves
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Per hottlo„.,.,,,7fic
Kmiiigh lu m ake iute jpillon ,nf 
: C lean ing  Ifliiid,
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4 ",.""
: /
Soo Iho now BEATTY Stninle«8 Douhlo-Tub Wiittlior
w  I t il II (1 w  A  Id'o m  Jt 1 i (' W / 1,« h T  i m  o r  g  it tl 50
' . .
now Antomiiiie Snfaty:"Wrlim:or,",v..,.4...,".;",2ZS 
Lo»» 50.00 IVttdo-In Allowftnco * Bnlnnco 179.50
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